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women, though chiefly by men on account of the inconvenience caused by the 
deep witer. and mud to women who cannot tuck up their skirts as men do and 
have not yet learned to wear trou3ers. Usually three or four work together and 
one goes .. hend to slash away with a dah OIl a long handle the grass which has 
grown up ... roce ploughing. In a few pam where the land is comparatively high 
the plaut ... arC' PUl in by hand, but the general practice is LO use the forked stick 
(kauk-.!.atk-gW!I) partly bt'C3Use of the depth of water which would make the work 
so slow by hand, partly because of the heavy rough roots and stems of grass 
which would both obstruct the work and make the fingers sore. The fork is made 
of ;m iron lube about eight in.hcs long and 00(' inch diameter fitted at one end to 
a w()()den rod fOllr ft"ct long :tnd at the otht"r end flattened out into four rectangular 
tc<'lh about a quarter in('h long and half as wide and with spaces of a quarter of an 
inch . U"ually two to four plants arc put in together, but fOllr is considerf>d too 
many as a rule except in some stiff soils . The spacing is described as so many 
pl.1.l1l!- to :1 111I11 -('II/)t ("IX ft"ct) bthorn, ('ounting the plants at both ends of the 
falhom .. 0 Ih.1I .II :t l unf ;tp::trt ~VCIl plantillg::. go to the fathom. Rich new land 
i .. pL11J\(·d \\ It/ t·I ..... fom or ('Vf'n thn'C to th(' fathom, to allow room for ti lle-ring ; 
as the land gt'tl'i older the planting gets closer so that six to the fathom is usual in 
fir!o t-cl:is~ :-oils of the hest tracts and at Mankale in Tract J 1 Weight is usual. 
Similarly on high sf'cond-class soil ten may be reached, but in the more ("ommon 
low lying: scC'ond-das.s soils the usual spacing is fivc, the- same as in first-class or 
a triAe widf'r . In many places planting is sparser than is thought suitable to the 
soil and W:th'1 ht',:lI l'>t" ('l oS(" plal1ttn~ encour<lges rat .. , Mort"O\'{'r much of the 
pl:mting is done by labour hired by the area planted and spaccs a rc consequently 
often tn;ld(' widt"r than the C'ultivator intends. The spacing in fact did not prove 
a very useful ('ritt-flon in sod-classification except when it was unusuall y narrow; 
.and it could gellcrally givc no help in comparing qifferent kwins for tracting. 
Usually th(' ~ccdJjngs arc approx imately a month old when transplanted; oldt"r 
plants lip to two months are lIl'icd whcre water is derp, hut these do not tiller well , 
and (Jflen do 11(11 t iller at :.til. Younger sCf'dlings cannot he uspd bf'cause 
of Iht"ir It micrJl(, ..... , hilt "Dnl{' ('ultiva!t'ors to whom it was suggested, thought 
of trying lhL' I'h Jiipin{' method of sowing on plantain leaves so that trans
plants C'OlIld hC' ohtained earlier and get cstablished hefore thc fl oods come. Thf' 
bundles of seedlings brought to the planting field arc somet impl'i allowed to .;tand 
a day or more waiting to be planted; but there arc no ideas current on this point. 
When pl;tnting it is lIsual to hreak off the upper half of the leavcl'i; in high land 
this helps lhC' plants to get c~tablished by reducing transpiration, and in low land 
it llrevC'nts the long leavcs hanging bedragglcd in the water and perhaps pulling 
the plant {)vC'r through thc pull upon them of the current. 

1 24 . T hC' bire for uprooting seedlin~s from the nursery is reckoned in terms 
of bundle!>' of "I ·pdlin~!' which vary in sizp The rate for an ordinary healthy 
workf'r i~ rqua l to aoout one rupee per day; no food is given in addition. For 
planting thc rate is usually Rs. 6 and no food for a plot measuring forty fathoms 
square, that is, 1 . .12 acres. 

12; . A£1('r plant ing the fields the culttvator commonly has a little time for 
the resting of himself and his cattle. He has still 
to cut grass for oxen in the parts where water is 

too deep for them to graze but under these conditions he more often keeps 
this . In hadly flooded part .. he may have to patch dama~d fields with 
extra transplants, and in all parts a little attention is required for adjusting the 
haffaloes and only employs oxen because some other consideration outweighs 
depth of water in those fields which are nat flooded. A journey to get firewood 
may be made; some time may be spent in fishing to eke out the dwindling stock of 
food and some more time may be spent in see1tmg a creditor for a loan to cover 
expenses for the remamder of the season. Soon the ears begin to form and tbe 
bamboo stages must be bunt in the fie-lds on which the cultivator or his children· 
lI)ay stand while fDglrteninj: a1'ay the sparrows from the grain. By the be£inning 
of December in the early parts. and 01 January in the later. reaping begiDs . .. 
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.. 6. Reaping is undertaken on the same lines as ploughing and planting by 
. the cultivator and his family and a few labouTeT~ 

Reapmg hired by the season or by the plot of i .32 acres. 
The women of the family generally take an active part in reaping and women are 
.occasionally hired. Except just on the edge of the Bassein and Pyapan Dlstncts 
there are no large groups of Indian reapers as in Bas!:IclO and Hanthawaddy , the 
work is completed by a few people in each holding. This fit .. m with the ddfer<>nt 
times of ripening at different levels of the holding in some casei'; in others the 
kind of paddy has to be selected so that reaping can proceed slowly without harm. 
Thus the reaping of a holdmg-may occupy four ~o SIX or t'lght week!., proceedrng 
>oontinuously a1l that time. If extra hands are hired to assist the usual rate is 
Rs. 6 per 1 .32 acres. For a man hired by the harvest season to dl) all kind .. of 
-work frpm reaping up to the final measuring of the gJdin the usual rate is about 
40 baskets, the labourer being fed with the family in the same way as the plough
man is fed . Owing to the chafing otherwise f('cf"ivt'd from strong straw produced 
by the plants in the heavily watered fields it is common for rea pen' to wear a gaiter 
on the left leg. Women who f('ap often wear calico gaiters reaching from the knee 
to the ankle on hath legs ;IS '1 prott'clioll ..Igam<;t mo.!.quitoe.!. , III ~Olllt' parts reaping 
in the afternoon IS impos<';ble uecdus(' tlW$C m,>cetl:> hlt(' "0 badly <1<; ~oon as the sun 
ht'gins to declme 

127 Therr r~ no market for straw III the dIstrict except on a very tnfling scale 
Stubble on the edge of t'ach town; no p,'lTtlC'ular attention 'is 

. gIVen therefore to stubble. As o.,oon as the harv<.:St 
i.!. fairly advanced and there is no diffi culty III kC'eping t.hem away from the grain 
catt1e are allowed to graze fr~ly on any land without dl<;tmction of ownership. 
Lat ... ! ahout March or Apnl if Ih{· land IS out of reach of trdt.·s ,t1ld Vt'\'. dry nn the 

'Surface the stubhle IS usually-fired; but this is! not possible in the grcatf'r part of the 
land 

128. In the low-lying fields which arc subject to inundatIOn by the tides the 
sheaves alP generally 1,lId by the Icapers in a TOW 

CollectIOn of Sheave.. acro'iS the Imnde;; or, if Iho<,e are not high enough to 
keep them above the tide, art· camed to the neart'st hIgh 6.cld or hund :lnd laid there 
till a rest from reapmg frees labour to carry them to the thrf"shing-fioo:-. Where 
there is no danger of inundatio,n the sheaves arc' I('ft on the ground In the TOWS in 
which they were fCVmed No attempt IS made in moSt part ... to make any l';tages 
on which to lay the sheaves out of r(,<leh of the water, and frequently loss results: 
mdeed m soil·dasSlfiration it ",as found that the entry of water into the fields at 
reaping-time was considered by the cultivators as one of the most srrious defects. 
But at Yingan and at Th(,lIlhla , a f('w mile-; "tOuth of Myaungmya. a ~maJ1 stage a 
cubit high ;~ always made with thin bamboos or GlOe<; or r('C'd<; rut nCo-'lr hy for ea('h 
sheaf in the low fields; each of these localities has its own pattern of !'ta£c, but both 
~y th{' ears on the stage as reaped and then tic up th{' sheaf and leave it there to 
cure out of reach of lhe tidal inundations. Trane;port of sheaves to the threshing
floor may be by porterage or by ('art, and two sizes of sht'avcs ar£' Tt'cognised by 
reapeT~ accordingly Tht' sheaves carriE'ti hy mcn (lllrdau kaukhlaing) yield about 
one-fourth or one-fifth of a ba.J<et of paddy, hut those tak.n by cart (hie-do) are 
only half a, large hecause they have to he thrown up into the carts. On arrival 
at the threshing·floor the sheaves may be laid out at once for threshing, but generally 
the floor is not vet rf"ady and they are placed in vertical stacks with heads towards 
tnt" threshin~-floof or in rows laid obliquely with head downwards and protected 
'from the 5un by being overlapped by the next rOw. No rule is observed, as in 
America for the orit>-ntatioo of the stacks or rows with a view to protection from 
cracking of the grain by the sun. Neither is anything done to protect from rain . No 
arnngement is made as a rulf' for curing the heads of grain because the interval 
between the reaping and threshing of any sheaf wliich is neoe..nated by the condi
"!:ion. of labour supply is more than sufficient for that~. But sometimes the 
""""_ must be taken from the fieklt wet with ,.,n or ticl&-water, or must be 
'I!OIeeted parIieIIIorly early ,because the cIoJ of a splng tid~ ia approaehing ; til.,-



are then u,uany united and spread out thinly 10 dty on the threshing-lloor for two> 
days before, stacking; during the drying they are turned over once at the end of 
the first day. 

I :J9. The nonnal method of t~reshing in use is treading by cattle. The first 
lh h step IS the preparation of a threshing-floor.· In 

re, 109 I" I h' .. se ectm~ a Site or t IS regard must be paid to the 
convenience of proxImity to the cultivator's hut and to a place where barges can 
be Joad<:d and also ~ the level: The floor must be high enough to be out of danger 
of ftoodll1g by the bdes ; and m some parts must be 'built up higher' for this reason, 
or a field must be borrowed from a neighbour who in such cases lends it free of 
charge. Ordinarily the surface i.s carefully cleared of grass and stubble and hollow 

I'laces are fiUed with mud ; if the surface is very uneven it may he ;well aoftoae4 
with water and han owed and rolled till it is level , extra mud being added where 
nCt."'<icd to expedite this result. After drying for two.or three days a smooth hard 
surface is obtained, small hollows and craw being fiUed with a preparation of 
ca:.ttle·dung and rice·water. For small floors, and where the soil cracks too much 
in drying, the whole surface is made with a layer of this mixture. In laying the 
::;heave:-. for threshing a line is first laid in the form of a rectangle with the ears 

pointing inwards; then a second line inside that and leaning upon it with heads 
upwards and successive layers in the same way till the rectangle is filled. 

130. As threshing advances a portion of the sheaves have to be taken up each 
day and relaid in order to secure complete threshing. This is generally done in the 
mornings at about eight or nine o'clock when the cattle have been put out to graze. 
Threshing 1., done from 6 p.m. to midnight, heing best done at night when the straw 
damped by the Jew breaks less and makes If'sS dust which would otherwise rise in 
the air and tire men alld cattle. It is also said that the treading is less effective 
mechanically in loost·ning the grain when the straw is very dry. The cattle would 
be tired too by the mere heat of the day; and further it is more convenient to have 
them under one's eye at night, especially when there is so much n("W grain about. 
New paddy is very harmkul to them and death is a ('ommon result if they break into 
it and cat to f'xcess. For this reason, too , hoth oxen and buffaloes are muzzled 
when threshing if they are inclined to eat the paddy , the Mosaic injunction being 
followed for the majority who have no ~l1ch inclination . Straw is burned on the 
threshing-floor as an iJluminant for the night-work, and this practice has its USt" also 
in r('during harbourage for rats. In the higher parts of Wakcma Township ano 
in the gre;tLer parlf of l'vl yaungmya Township threshing is completf'd in January , hut 
the date get.!. steadily lat(·t' towards the- south and at' KanbC and Hlaingh6n threshing 
is not finished til; March. No time is wasted because on the one hand money is 
wanted and creditors and landlords press. and on the other hand the paddy shrinks 
in bulk in drying and, if Vf~ry dry, is liable to crack in the threshing. For shrinkage 
of sale-paddy there i!'l ('omp<'nsatton in rise of specific gravity. but cracking causes 
a reduction of price : while for payment of rent and cultivation expenses bulk alone 
is to be considered. Threshers by the job or hy piece-work also want to finish as 
soon as possible so that'they can go and pam more elsewhere by prawn-fishing, 
jungle-cutting and other miscellaneous ocr.:upations. Women are never hired for 
threshing. hut the women of the cultivator I s family often do their share both in 
(iriving the cattle and in collecting the grain. 

131. The provision of paddy for home consumption rarely lasts until the next 
. harvest is completed, and generaUy as reaping time 

~shing (or Seed and Speo.al approaches must be eked out with great care or 
Neem. ~upplemented by purchases. Sometimes a small patch 

of forward plants is reaped hefore any other and threshed by hand t? keep things 
going . Sometimes indeed selected ears of grain which havf" npened m advance of 
others are canected for this pu~se. W~ere suit:a.blf"o land is indu?ed in the h~ 
a patch 01 kaukhnyi. or "gas,," paddy" often planted for feedmg the cultivolor 
in thi' way hefore the main crop i, ripe, but the pbyoical con~ions do !1D\ ~. 
pennit this, ond some PfeIer to dorifine their ""'P to i •• kg)'! and bomnr,-._· 
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........ ~.. A. tl>I> grail) ~ fur .uch ~c~ n. f""", top small a buIli 
to be 1IIr1It_!!d ill the ordin,ary way it is l>eateJ> out with a stick ;liter being troGd"" 
by"'", ' Tile same method IS used for threshing the ears r ... rved for oeed. because 
lbe lIP" lllI!d>od of treadmg by catile injures the ge.rm cel!s. IQ Ibis JM!hod 
one s.neaf is beaten or trodden at a time, usually on a bamboo mat; .,w SOlJ1;etimes 
the beating is dispensed with, and the whole process completed by treading. Grasp
ing • ~ O! a noighbo\lflng worker to secure his balance, and generally el/lit,bng a 
SJlcce;lSJ9a ot mud noises m Lhe manner so meJliclf!ntly ,rendered in Engl,isb a.$ singm, 
• P2?e. ~, the treader rub.., and tWIsts 3.Jld ~oll.: the .sheaf unt~l not a smgie developed 
grauJ. r~ OIl the can. WomeJ) and children do) the beatmg ~ a nij,e, using any 
odd ~m.beo or itraight stick about two feet: long which suits their fancy or is chs
covered wi,th,out any trouWesome search ; nothing in the ~ture of a flail IS known. 
Men oq::asionally condescend to use this mC\hod, but women never tread the.mea\'cs ; 
.occasionaUy the women thresh completdy by h('atl1~. Bt"'atmg and treading was 
the n;ethod.used by the settlement party when mea.,>unng the crops of s.elected fields 
to cheqk the assumpt~on.~ made for outtums in Chapter X of this report. 

13.2 When thwshmg I'" complete the j?,ral'l I ~ I" ... wept up and wnnowed Small 
Wi' h·uve"t., are winnowed by women allowmg the grain to 

11\tI000ng. faU :-:;Iowly from a nmmed tray (saga) held in the hand 
. :" h~.h. a~ call be rf'.1f'h t'<.i Largt'r harv{'!'.G. ,UI' hault"d up 10 bdsk('tful~, often With a 
pulley to ;;I. small !-iage (I'm) "'UppOi ted by bamboos about twelve or fifief'n feet from 
tht"" ground, the gram bt'mg then .t'lowed to fall through the fioO! of bamboo lath .. on 
which ~ opt'rator ... tand~ The quabty of the wmnowmg vanes greatly. In some 
pia<'('-. the brohcr mu ... t have the gram fanned .):-, It fan~ 'nto Iht' measuring ba:.ket 
when he buys it, 10 others it is winnowed very thoroughly Karcns are said to 
wmnow better than Burman", and c('ramly the- Karen<; along the Puln chaung 
\\<1XlnOW very thoroughly and gets Rs 4 per 100 basket ... hrt'ter pnc(" than othprh for 
a sinular grain Tenants who have to use an their harv~t 10 payments in kmd for 
durr of land , cattl(-, bhoUl or d('hts t1alurally WIOIlOW as badly as the creditor will 
acct'pt; brokers m many pla(""'s make a recogrnsed reduction of price for paddy 
obtaiDed as ,eIlt on arcount of lL~ mff'flor winnowing. 

133 Although no care is taken to protect the ears from the sun before Lhresrung, 
I h( he~p. .. of winnowed grain are otten covf'red with straw to prevent cracking by 
thl' heat, and In 1918, when rain at harvest hml" postponed wmnowing until th(' hea.t 
of March and April :md the market was unfavourable, the majonty of the cultivators 
{ook this p.recaution 

134 Beteil!ardt"ns are commonly manured with the leaves of the ~t (Albiezia 
plocera) and k1..i (B(trringtonia) treeSt i hut betel cu1ti· 

MIarare. vation ic; a tnRing and unimportant matter in this 
district. Nothlllg but cattle manure IS used for any other cultivation, Some of 
the miscellaneous market-garden cultivation on the high ground bl"hind Myaung
my a is fertilised ~th (,attie-manure, but only a little i~ available as stock
fanning is unJtnown and the gardeners commonly have no cattle. Ina 
few of the drlE-r places paddy nursf'iries are given a lit'tle cattle-manurc, bdt 
the usc of this for paddy land~ otherwise than in the nursenes is almost confined 
to the western and central parts of Myaungmya Township. Even there 
no gener.u custom of using manure prevads; but in the higher patches and other 
places where tht- soil has heen "exhausted" (i.e. brought down to its asymptote) 
by long cultivation cattle-dung ~ d.pplicd to the paddy nurseries, a little being applied 
also 'to some of the ordinary fields when there is en01.!gb available for this purpose. 
The eustorp is followed by Burmans and Karens as well as Indians, but chiefly by the 
last, and in the kwins 9uitE" dose to Myaungmya 'l'own it appear,.t9.l:!e practically 
~ ~o :I~n5 'But here and there in the Kwelb surveyor'" charge a little 
__ ,is given even to broadc~ fieldo . 'Thooe are a fe .. pIac:eo in the _ 
,pans,in w'liic;h ~ abput 1905 there has been • pr.lotice of tjling up cattle ~n a 
~""I;r fldd instead oH~tting th'!lll "andor at will as is generally done . A vanant 

.0111110.;' fotmOlla. 1wIkIi!>,gs'jUile close to a.p<iag-ground where !he owner. of paddy 
" -9 



land gLve a tip of Rs. 3 to ~s. 10 or of fiv:e ~ ten baskets of ~dy to a herdsman 
in the gr:iZmg ground to bnng the cattle In his, charge every l1ught throughout the 
hot season to sJee-p in some part of a particular holding; owners who let such 
holdings recoup more than this expenditure by adding about one bask~ of paddy 
per acr(' to the rent. 

'35. In spite of Jethro Tun's wen-known aphorism that Cultivation is manuMg 
it would be wrong to suppose that thf' neglect of manure when growing paddy in 
wet fields is universally a mistake. The neglect is not confined to tenants of 
Insecure tenure who have little inducement 1'0 improve the land, but extends to an 
classes and races There are many places where near the village, Ml the fields in 
which the cattle most frequently graze, the paddy has a luxuriant growth of stalk 
and leaves but either produces little seed oc leans over so much when the ears fomi 
that itt seed hangs in the water; and it appears to Ix> genC'fally true that the 
addition of organic manure to the water-logged and imperfectly aerated soils of 
this district would f'ause a reduction in the yield of grain. The cultivators generally 
arc' awarc of tbSs, but their imperfect analysis leads them to the erroneous conc1u
'iioll that it would ruways be wrong for them to apply manure. The conclusion 
is t'rroneous because in many kwins there is some lJjghcr land that would 
profit by the application of manure; and the owners of this land would probably be 
able if they arranged for its conservation to ge{ enough manurf' for their purpose 
from their !l('ighoours who, as they work the weUf'r lands, have no usc for it . But 
as the manurc-net>ding arca is a comparatively .:;mall fract 'on of the whole. custom 
has only provided a method for ('ultivating the other lands; and ;:lc{,()Tdingly tht're 
is no attempt made :I .. a rule to conserve !'>ut:h manure as 1S available Patient 
f'ol!cction throughout the year is quite feasible even when cattle are herd('d in a 
grazing: ground; but It i~ 1I0t a procedure which appeals to the Burman mind, and 
cvt'O in those h'lghcr parts of Myaungmya Township in which manure is llsed and 
a larger supply IS desired, there is no proper ('ooserva/etan Even with ('areful 
cons('rvation thp amount avai!able for th(' manuring of the transplanted fields would 
be small, becau~ the five and a half tons of rnanun: produced 1n a year by the 
average yoke of cattle Yields only fifty-five pounds of nitrogen , which barely suffice 
for the proper manuring of only two acres of land. Th(' cultlVators of the higher 
lands in the manure-using tracts have therefore been compelled to dedide upon 
how to uS(' most effectively a quantity of manurc certainly insuffif'icnt for the whole 
holding, and they ha\'c adopted the system of concentrating upon the nursery. In 
the wettcr parts, however. the manuring of nurseries is considered to be an even 
grt"ater mistake than the manuring of the planted fields. J t is believf"d that manured 
nUT~eries art' more liable to attack by insect... (though this might be due sometimt'<; 
to uSing imperfectly rotted manure), and, ("ven more important, their plants 'get 
very tall and suffer a severe shock upon transplanting into the open fields of POOn"l' 
soil , where also, losing the mutual support received in the close groJVth of the 
nursery , such 1. .. 11 plants are apt to lean over and drag in the water. 

J ~6 The silt received from the influx of the tides in the greater part of the 
ar~a mllst not he overlooked in this connection as, owing to the hardening of the 
sot! 300; the ori~nal organif' content is reduced, many of the cultivators are inclined 
to do . In the terms of paragraph 101 the asymptote for land in the first-cl.us of 
every tract is undoubtedly lifted to a generally higher level by the tides, and it is 
possihle that much of the land does receive as much fertiliser in this way as it can 
h.a.v(> with advantagE' in the present state of knowledge of paddy cultiva.tion. 

137 Those high ... paddy lands in the west and south of Myaungmya Town-F....... ship, where the soil is par1icularly .tiI! and sterile and 
, manure is sufficient only (or the rwrsery, practise a 

regular system of fallowing, especially in the arus designated as Tracts 88, 8c, 26 
ond 27 in Map III , The regular practice h..., is to fallow high second-daao land 
for one or two years after cultivating it far five or six, while third-clau Wd.e are 
only worked two, three or four years and then fallowed for three or four, h fallow 
years sometimes outnwnbering the cultivated. No question of depteda.tion of 



these soils is involved; their ferti!ity remains on the average at the level of the 
asymptote; but by concentrating the production of a series of years into fewer 
st'asons the cost of cultivation is reduced and the net produre for the wHole seric3 
of years is therefore greater than if the soils were kept at a low unifonn Icve! of 
fertility without fallowing . It is possible that the ,I'£mporary increase in fertility 
deTlved from the fallowing is a necessary condition for the success (If the 
system of manuring nurserie&o and therefore enables better transplants to be used 
than would succeed if the soil were kept at the low Wliform level, and in this indirect 
manner the gross produce of the series of years may he somewhat enhanced, 
though even this 15 doubtful. The fallowing of second and third-dass land often 
involves the fallowing of better land becalbe the extent or distr~bution of the 
classes in the holding is such that the ba1ance cannot be worked profitahly Some
times in eX'tensive holdings parts are fallowed in rotation, .:;omdimes a compromil>c 
mu~t be made.- and the whole fallowed eVf'ry four years or so 

138. In the remainder of the settlement a.rt'a the fallowmg IS a matter either of 
floods or of cattle disease or of the health and domesttc circumstances of the 
cultivator. The arca left fallow for lack of .t tpnant , ... neghgible; generaJly where 
thiS reason IS alleged tt IS found that the land Il('s 11l thC' sterile tra('ts already dis
cussed and tenant.:; rf'fuse to work It o('cau!re It'i penod of fallowing 1<; duc Thf' 
fallowed area 15. prob'lhJy dlstmctly larger than that shown In Statement 2 at the 
end of this report hf'cause tht' revenue- surve-yors werc found by the settlement 
party to leave many fallow fit'lds unmarked on their map"; ",orne figures relating 
to this WIll be supphf'd 'II Chapter V. 

J 39. The consumption of small quanhh~ of paddy reaped before the maIO 
harvest has already been noted 10 connection with the 

DiJpoaa! cI. die Paddy HaneIt. .reapmg and threshing operations. In the same way, 
as soon as threshing proper has begun small quantities 

of gram me takt'1l for Immediate consumption as nee or as other food for which 
they arc exchanged Frequently, too , some members of the family discover that 
their r10thes are rather shabby about this time and become Impatient to replace 
tilt 1"1 • to h(> qUite ju ... t. however, it must be <;ald that thts is not usually a sign of 
nnplOvldem t' hut the Icvr-r:.C, because the Improvident would h:tve bought 
carher on long credit and only the providf'nt patch up old clothes so long. 
Apart from these small leakages the first payment made from the harvest 
I... IOvanahly the rent. I f the landlord is not on the spot ready to receive 
H thl' rent must be <;ct aSIde; but thIS contingency rarely ' arises. Out 
!If the baianc'c which r('malO'" aftf'r thf' rent has been paid the- firs't chargE" is for 
fanoUT and cattle , wMch are paid In full if there is enough and share proportionately 
if there is not Then comes payme-nt of debts mcluding debts to the landlord who 
has already taken rent as a first charge, and whether these are actually paid or not 
depends upon" ha1 balance will still remain and the circumstances, tempe-ramenta 
and reputations of tht" parties If, after paying debts in kind or allowing for the 
quantity of paddy which must be sold to pay them in cash, there is a balance, a 
portion called wunsa will bE· St't aside for consumption at home until next harvest 
approaches, and the remamder wiD be sold The 1Vunsa portion probably conSists 
of nga1cY'wA or some other kllld of kau1cgyi or of ngaseinbiJu 'Which eat softly. an eye 
to this having been had in selecting varieties for sowing. If the provision of suffi
cient 1Wnsa would leave too little to realise by sale enough \0 meet the" cash 
expenses of living these may be met by borrowing; or a compromise may be made 
hy ~ducing the 'ZlIunsa and !eIlmg enough for present needs and leaving the- dim 
future to the future Commonly 'nIuttsa and cash proceeds are used up together 
about October; at that time 'there is a whole bolding comp.letely ploughed and 
planted and consequently credit by which loans on sabal'e can be taken ; then the 
"""'" programme wiD probably he repeated annually. Latge numbe.-s of tenant. 
rely upon the landlord for advanres of ... nsD in May before they begin to cultivate ; 
in their case pradtically the whole of the harvet.t is used to ",ttie accounts, the 
balance ....... ~ more than enough to support them from harvest till May and 
fn.ifiiORIb'lIIIft oufticient even for IIlat without other .... ployment being taken up in the 
1K>t-~. The paddy ~ved by ~ \hough paid fItot is ol: the cheaper 



varieties amongst those grown, but I have not he",!d of any cases of a kttUlegyi 
harvest being sold and cheap badly-threshed ng ...... paddy bought to make the 
payments', In some written contracts of tenancy this is forhidden and probably it 
""ould tw regarded as a breach of cootract in other cases too. Labourers sometimes 
take as paddy any wages in kind still due to them at harvest; but ploughmen have 
gener.llly taken all and threshers a part of their wages as cash advances before that 
so that the second claimant on the harvest may be said to be the catt1e-owner. 
Somptimes, if there is a balance of wages due, labourers take 'its cash value at 
the price at whieh the clttp~oyer scih-.. Landlords and money-lenders commonly 
~lore the paddy thf'y rcreive to sell during the' rains when the price has risen . A 
few of thf' less indigent cultivators have also begun to hold up their paddy for sale 
later Oil, even horrowing to meet their expenses in the meantime; but the majority 
:'1·11 immediatdy :tfter han t"sl, usually from thre:-;hing-fioor. They accordingly 
!-O~.!1 dlif'fiy in Fcbruary and Ihe fir~i half of March, but in a kw wet parts towards 
fhf' "out h, when: tht' h<Jrvt;:-,t is later. they sell ill April. Kaukhnyin paddy is 
~r.:.wti('ally H('VCr sold cx('('pl in petty lots of a pint or so to non-agricwturiists who 
wl .... 11 to m,lke swel'hncats to offer to the priests; tht'! kaukhnyin rice used for making 
:.\\'!'dm('ats in the bazaars of the towns appears 10 bl' Imported. Most of the 
kllltkhnyin produced appt'ars indet>d to be consumed during the reapmg and thresh
Ing st'asons. Where nrakywc paddy i::. sold it is only available in small quanlitieR 
found to be in eX('('ss 0 homt· requirements, and it is gl'lwrally sold 10c:t.1ly ~n .... mall 
parc!'l" I"lther for ('om':umption III other local homes or for retail in the lowfI.<' or for 
('olie('{ion by small deniers slwl'iaiising in this tmdt, ;nlo largc'r p..rcf'b which can be 
sPilt hI Yandonn for export 10 I J pp(~r Burma. EcoHom;('ally this tradt· i:-. of no 
importan("f', and il is ignored 1n all thaI follows 1n this report. The other varrcti(':-:, 
!'ithC'r <'cJ)3mled ;JUO tht' IIKaseill a mI kaukgyi dass('s which are recognised hy 
dealer!' (paragraph 90) or miXl"d to be apYll or bawscin according to the local 
custom and (lrganic;alioll. arc ('>vf'ntually <'xportt'd -in fhl' ways about to Iw dcscribf'd 
to l{:lItgOO:l or Bas<;I'Jn The whole tit Wakema .lOd ]\Lt\,!bmy.1.wggyu ll Town<;hip~ 
I"xport !'iolely 10 Rangooll, and nearly all tho .... (' parts of Lahutt a Towilship whi('h are 
included in lhf" prpc;enl settlement do nC'ariy thf" same; th,· gn'ater part of Myaung
my a Township l'xports to BaSlWtn. So far a:-. tht, pn.:s('nt sf'tticml"tlt i" conCf'ml'd 
every part \Vf'st of th(' Ywe l{ivr.r and a narrow :;l rip imnlt'diatcly tll the <'.1st of 
that river ('xport to 13as<;ein, hut OCf'.1SiOll.1IJy pl.1.c('s on hoth hank ... (If lhi .. river 
scnd also to Rangoon . 

140. LocaJ mill,., confine them:.clves flOW 10 millmg ricc for home consumption 
in ')llIalJ lots s(~nt hy one hOllschold or a few household .. jointly in the manner des
crih~'d ill Chapier II. but they used fonnerly tu buy paddy for milling and export 
the ric(, through Yandoon to Upper Burma. Some miners say this trade was 
stopped by W,JJ' ('onditio)\<; - principally the contraction of credit by the Chetties ; 
but those only gave the final quietus to a trade already dying because on the one 
hand of tht, inrrcasc of paddy cultivation in Upper Burma, which is now more 
nearly able to meet the demand then' for rice as an artiriC' of food, and on the 
other hand the growing fashion, now fully grown, of the local people to have 
their rice husked at tht> mill. One mill in WaH-rna, not the largest, used to buy 
for the UpJ>Pr Bunna trade about forty or iifty thousand bags of paddy per annum, 
chiefly from March to Odober; the same mm now husks ahouf ;100,000 baskets, ot' 
throt' times as much , for local consumers. 

141. There are almo:.t innumerable systems at work for the tram:fer of paddy 
The Whol T do {rom the threshing~fioor to the wholesale m~. The 

eaalc fa. principal are as follow: (I) purchases by agents kept 
lIItluc:t1 {'cntres hy Rangoon and Bassein millers; (2) purchase by local men huying 
_ddy and sending to Rangoon or Bassein at their own risk and profit, generaDy 
sending only to one miDer and often taking advances of capital from him; (3) purchase 
by merchahts, commonly Chinamen, who live genetally in Rangoon or Baa~ and 
travel on barges in the season buying paddy whete it suits th~ and con'Veyin'g to 
• mm for sale; (4) purchase by lorally resident merchants or brokers whO buy 
lOts which are too sman or iSolated to attract other purchasers and ha-re te1lt!lialty 
III he brought by ,man boati to some collecting centre accessible to '. paddy 
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boats--these buyers may thel1 sell to other dealers or send cargoes to the mill or 
store to do one or other of these or to seD by retail later; (5) purchase hv locally 
resident speculators who store untn the market rises; (6) conection by land-owllCfS 
and money-lenders w'ho receive p.tyment of rent and dehts--either a~ sabapc or by 
taking paddy at the market-ralc to settle a cash debt--- ;md follow then methods 
(4) and (5), trcquenlly practi .. ng thoSe methods with addillonal paddy which they 
buy. The first method is of smaller importanc~ tban the others which aU account 
for large quantities. 

142 . The transport to market is effecled chiefly in sailing-barge:. (arrying 
usually about 2,000 basket!. hut ranging from J ,500 to 2,500, the rncdillm-siz('d 
having a crew of a !>t{'ersman and seven others. In 1919, lh(' !<lsl yl'<lr of the 
settlement opera1ions it was noticed that a considerable numb .... r of such hclrgc~ had 
a Burmest> crew; hut uSI~ally the crC'w :lrc Coringhis. All ~'')sjbk method .. of 
hiring lhese boats are in tlst'. There j.:; th(' nawali cu!;tom !.Iy which the hirer pay::. 
a fixl.'d mriusivt' r<ltl' per 100 IMskd~ of paddy (with ., minimum fixed hy th{~ 
nominal capacity uf th{' hoat) ; hy another <;ystem hoat and {'rew :Ire hired at a 
fixed 'inc!uslV(' charge of Rs. S pl'f dt!Y; hy ,Ulol hcr hoat and ("few are I{ln'd at 
H ., Ro to 1\ ., 100 W'r month Of hy th" S'·.!' 'n, 01 th(' hoat i.:; hin'd and :1 crew 
found by tht·furt>t The 11O"/).Il!/, r.tit: I'> .thout H.., 8 pr-" tOO ha ... kd.:; from Wakp11la 
t.n Ranguon . and Iht' ~a\'ing hy hiring hoa!' and ('few may amClull1 10 it .... :; (Jf .... ,) 

On(' m('n'h.1ul prdC'l"!:> to pay III,. highC'f rJlI" to he frce of trollhlt, ahuu! boat-, ;md 
11"'(. hi'" tUlle and (:n('fgy 10 d() .1 l:lrgl' r hl1 <;in('c;!':o, another pref(·r ... to gel .m {·qu.d 
li,·{,]ihoud by m,illng till InaxiulIlIn profit on a small husin('~s and .1ccord1llg1y 
adopts a dtfTt'rt'llt .... y ... tl'1n Frequt.'Tltly lilt' large' profit on a ~maH turnon'r is 
di(tatt'd hy locd ('onditIOll':; ... urb a ....... m,llIllf'"')s of supply. Carri.lgc hy fiat" tnWf'd 
by steam('f~ i$ not u<"('d in th(' hafw'~t) ""l"a<;u II , tlH' large t·argoe~ requin·d 10 flU tht·~f", 
,(nd tht· d{'murTag<.· {·harges," mah th('111 ,>uitahl(' only for dl'akr" who h<lvl' 
cnll('f'kd Iarg(· qu;mtitic .... III godowll<." :md a(,cordingly thC'y ;1r(' ll SC'd only III the 
r:till' FOJlTl{'rlY:l /'onsiderablf' numlwi of t'ultrv:tlor .. look !twlr own paddy In 

sm,,!\ boal ... to "'Olll(' Itw,l l miIJ or ('cn trp" whl"rt' <.I('alf'l"<; bought it SOT1letim( ', two or 
thr(Y' joined tog('th('r to Illl a large ... nmpan or a moderatC'-siz{'d country-hoat and "{'nt 
their paddy to \-h""em or {"V{'fl to Rangoon. A mn<;idC'rabll ' part , too. s("'('m.':> to 
haw hr'{:'n "{'Ilt hy th(· lrmwaddy Flotilla Company's fhts low('d by <;team('[<;. though 
unfortlln,lt('ly the previous <,etllement report.':> gin· no idea of it .. amount All fhi .. 
ha .. f'f':t<;{'d with tIl!" organisation of Ihe ('xport trad!' to !':oeml in h.1rg:{·... l..({rgf'ly 
thi<; is dw' to tht.· extensioJl of cultivation, whi{'h, hy providing suffi('It'nt ('argo 
within a c;mall area, hao; made :lhf' <;y .. tf'm (If larj!l'r hoat and middlf'm.1n more 
profitahlt' Part1y ~t i .. du(' to ihe Twant(' Canal. Formerly the ('ongc<;tion in that 
made it a matter of conslderahle risk to .. end a cargo of paddy Collision ihere 
often meant <;preading nut th(' paddy on th(' bank lo dry. and <;ometimcs the 
hoat was spui\pd ac; well as tht.' paddy Jt was then con<;idf'rf'd by many \:tTg-e 
dealer!; who could find cargoes large enough for flats cheaper to send bv flat than 
by boat, thl.' exlra cost being rcgard('d as m<;nranc{' a~ainst thr' losses which made 
the smaller dealers r('tif(' from the trad('. Thl' improvement of the canal gave an 
added stimulus to the system of hargp .. and 1,1.rg"f' hoats, which , having advantages 
in their intermediate size over both small boats and flats . have rcpla.ct'd hoth of 
them in lhf' blL<;y ~'K)n and probably do the )..Tff'ater part of the transport 'in the 
ra1n~ too. ThIS ('hangc· of organisation has ne('essarily had a considf'rable effect 
.upon local pri('{'~: the various changf's which it represents have together reduced 
the C!>Jst of rarriag(' from n("ar Wak~ma to Ranj!oon by ahout Rs. 7, and th~ 
effect of thl!> challge upon rPCDrd~d lor:!1 pri('e!; will prove in Chapter VHI tc, I>f' 
one of the difficutt5es ijn determinmg the average local pri('l.'s for the last twenty 
years which ar€' required for ('a.kl1latin~ nt!W asse~sment Tates. . 

143· Corresponding to the various classes of wholesale traders are variour
methods of getting into touch with the cultivators and 
arranging a price, and these vary also with the locality. 

Where there is a Jarge supply within a small area the itinerant buyers from Rangoon 
,or B .... in may inspect .. bea,p of grajo, probably weighing a ba$etful or two, and 
'J,uy it, paying 01 course 00 the spot. But where this method would involve the 



risk oi delay ill fi!liug a cargo the other classes of buyers are active and these have' 
various ustems for discovering lots t~ purcha~e, Comm~nly a sub~broker! ~all~ 
a s~y, is employed, and there may be mtennedlates called lungle~brokers resIding In 
vanous local centres too, According to one system the spy. finding a cultivator 
with his harvest ready for sale, brings to his principal a handful from the leeward 
side uf 1 ne heap; the principal inspects and names a price which the spy is to offer 
with the condition that the paddy is free from yellow grain and breakage in miJ1~ng. 
In .. uow parll- selling to Basscin the principal weighs ant" m:iik~tinful of the paddy 
,tga m:.,l rupc{'s; :md weight of 16,25 lolas shews he can pay locally for baskets of 
12ts milk tins the price quoted for nillt... gallon 46 pound baskets at Bassein, The 
spy then visits the cultivator, and jf the price and conditions are accepted, takes 
!wvcral handful:; from various parts of the heap, perhaps a quart or more in all. 
Th{, prinripal husks this sample by rubbing between two small hlocks of wood 
which have shallow grooves made hy sJ.w~cub about half an inch apart in diagonal' 
difl'ctjon~ makmg a diamond pattern all over. The product of this husking is 
/{hldi and tt1t' nt' xt skin of the grains must now be removed to give white rice, This 
I~ ,·if(,·cted hy putting the IOndi into a canvas bag shaped like a sausage sewn up 
at one end, and beating it on a hard flat surface, Tht' product is examined for 
gram<; of red ngasein, for broken grains , and for grains which ale yellow or have 
tht> opacily which liS an indiralion of incipIent yellowing, Yellowing results from 
t'Xp\l~lIfl' lu damp, which is also indicated at timt·:; hy fungus on tht' husk which 
cause ... ~I darkening of jt~ colour, Mud on the' outsidf' of the husk aJso causes a 
natural ~uspit'iOIl of damping, though th(' mud may have been splashed on without 
doing harm , Broken grain may he due to damping nr to crackin~ through exces
sive ('''' posun' to tht, sun, but in any case doc~ not snit thf' miller. The principal 
lIIay !'oomelimt·~ g:v lu th€' threshing-floor 10 make thcsp t.t:sb if then' arc severaJ 
In\<.; dose hy , Thpil if buying at his own risk hI" dosr:-. the bargain at the price 
offt~red by the !', py, or if defects an' found refuses to hlly or offers :t reduCX'd price. 
HI' may give fiv(~ per ccnl. eMnf'st~monf'y at Ihis tlmf', tn be forfcitro if delivery 
is not takpn within a ~pecified period of abont six or eight days; but this js not 
alway~ given. Payment is made when deliv(!ry is taken; often tht' vahw of the 
heap at thp cultivator's estimate of its amount is paid," thl' presencl:' of witness('s 
bPforc mf'asuring and any required correction 1!- mad(· aftf'ry,.'ards- thp l-f'lIers thus 
protect themselves a~ thpy ran not tak£' back thC'ir paddy ill caS(' of dispute after 
mr>a8urement when it has been put into the hoats al\d mixt'd with oth('r paddy . 
Sometime's thl' hrokN wt'igh ... onl' basket pCI' hllndn·(1 during mC;lsun'mt'nC to verify 
that th(· sample quality i:" maintained, Ten-n1p<'<' currC'ncy note~ are gp-nerally 
IIsed for paymenl. In 1918 unner the special war conditions prices pald in silver 
wt'rp fixed. al flY(' per {'ent lwlow the price in paprr, This was due to the demand 
of f'ultivators iN ~ilver-whirh wa~ then ~r;lf(. f> - nnd their mstMJst of thr new 
issuc'l of !'m.1il not!'s ; hul it W,l" not so murh :t discount on the nOlpe: a!l a c::harge 
by tht' bUyf'rs for thp extra trnublf' and risk oj rarrying silver money , The 
smaller dealers have to go to Rangoon or Basscin to get the vaJue of their caf,!!O('S 
and hring it back with them; they do n')l go by the slow cargo hoats but erooomise 
time hy going by st('amcr or train, Some large dealers and agents tlst' Treasury 
transfers, and in Mawlamyainggyun, where Pyap6n is tht' nC:lTf'st treasury, they 
want arrangemellts by which they could get monf:'Y from the local stlb~treasury 
from M arch to June inclusive so as to save sending men to. Pyap6n to bring the 
money they require. 1 t is to be noticed that the salr of the harvest is considered 
a man'!,= job; tht' husy Rurmcsf' wife is active in inspiration and stimulatioo of her 
weaKf'r half who constantly runs off to consult her, but she doe!'! not usually appe::tr 
as a principaJ in the negotiations, 

r 44, If tht:' threshing~floor i!'= near' enough to a place convenient for barges 
, ' to tic up and for the grain to be carried to the barges. 

1 r..r.ap"" irOOl Threshlng'-lIoor by coolies , the purchaser always takes de1ivery at the 
to Batps. threshing-floor, If the grain is not so easily acces~ 

.... '''1(' various methods are fonowed according to the scale of business of the buyer. 
l.oral,rlealers may collect at ~ome centre by sampans; local agents of Rangoon or 
B3Q e:P'1O dealers may arra.qge lh transport by cart or,smaJl boat to the nearest .place 
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.convenient of access for their barges; sometimes the cultivator, if his threshing
floor i3 i-solated and inaccessible, transports to a more convenient place if hI' can 
still watch the grain and arrange its sale there. But convenience of acces!" must 
~ways be understood with reference to the quantity of paddy available . Near 
Sagamya ~d in a few other parts the cultivators cart their sale paddy to the 
broker's wharf as a matter of a local custom, probably due to the neighbourhood 
being too broken up by streams to have a plentiful supply of carts yet not suffi,.. 
ciently so to be able to transport by boat. But usually the paddy is delivered to 
the D'roker at the threshing-floor, and as a rule the price is then less than the price 
at the loading-plact· hy just lh(' extra cost of transport, which rises to Rs. 6 per 
100 ba. .. ket!s in a few plare!. hut is usually R s. 2 to Rs . 3. However .... hort t h!' 
journey Rs . 2 must gent"raUy be paid and Rs. 3 will carry then to a considerablt, 
range . In the south this local transport is nearly a1ways by boats ranging from 
small dug-outs to sampaJl~ of .100 haskets burthen ; in other parts carts play some 
part either carrying dircct 10 the harge or to a ~nt wh ich can be reached by the 
smaU hoats . Continupd rultivation, hy silting up low marshes or small water
courses, has removed many 'lb:-:;Iaclf's to thf> passagt' of ('arts whi('h formerly 
existed . and th(' cost of markt"ting has therehy heen diminishC'd. In tht" neighbour
hoods t'a.~t of Kyaikpi pmtiC'uiar -;tTt'S~ was laid by the lX'oplp on the scarcity of 
C.lrtS which prC'vailcd :1.1 the time of their last 8f'ttll"mt'nt (r9Q6) wh ich made intern,ll 
tmnsport <to much more f"Xpt'll <,ivl' then than it i~ now WIth an adf'qllalt: ~uppl)' of 
cart~. Carts an' ;-alway::. hirrd (luitp locally hecaus(" il is rarC'ly possihlt· fnr thC'lll 
to go f.1.r aw.'\y. :md frC'qut'Tl tly thl' ..;cller arranges for them and gets thf' riw'r-hank 
price accordingly for his paddy. For tht" loading of thf' harges the usual charge 
is one rupee pt'r hundred ba .. kf't !'o. including carriage by thp coolit's for a distance 
not exceeding forty or fifty fathoms; an f"xtr<l r.harge is made for greater distanCt"L 
The work is donI" a~ a rull' hy"he coolles of th(' harge who thus rt'ceive an addTt'ion 
to their pay. 

145. Tlw produ!'/' of gardens is gellPra11y sold retail to persons living near by 

OispolOaJ of Crops other than 
Paddy. 

or to ottwrs who come in boatfi or sampans to buy and 
transport to some tOWJl such as Wakema or Bassdn 
or to go hawking 'in the villages and hamlets along 

the cf(."('ks in area.<; which have no gardf'ns. There is no organised tndp ; th,
buyers an' commonly people to whom it has occurred that they woUld like to 
undert<lke .,;uch a !-.mall ventur!' . Some of ('Ourst' do this every year; for many it 
is a smgJe experience. Tht· miscellaneous vegetables grown in the gardens behind 
Myaungmya Town an' carried nightly on the head or shoulder to My~ullgmya and 
sold in the bazaar next day to ttll' townsfolk and to th,· country CQUSIII.S. of whom 
a certain number come to town each day to get some variety in their di~, buy 
clothes, borrow mont'y and for other miscellaneous purposes . Tht! produce of 
most other gardens in Myaungmya T ownship. including the danyin fruits , which 
are the most important product immediately to the west of Myaungmya Town. and 
the pineapples of which a C(·rta:in num~r ar£' produced in a f(~w places, are bought 
chieRy by people coming in boats from Bassein. 

146. Moot of the work which leads up to the planting of the paddy fields 
Labour. is done hy the cultivator himself and his family or by 

labourers hired for the whole season which begins 
about the middle of May and ends in the middle of SeptembeT 0< a litt1e earlie<. 
,.The fin,t .~onth i::; generally consumed in cofleding firewood or materials for making 
a.nd repa.tnng fif'ld-huts, cattle.bYre6i, harTows and other implements, and the 
remainder of the time in regular cultivatioll, including all the work of the nurseries 
.md the planting 01 the fields as wen as the ploughing and weed-cutting. The 
pay given for the season varies a great deal according to circumstances. In a 
.smal1 hold~ the employing rultivator will manage with an aaaistant who is perhaps 
unable to plough and receives filty or sixty baskets 01 paddy for the season. If the 
growth of grass is heavy or the stiffness of Ithe 6011 absorbs much time in ploughing a 
third worker is' required, and he may be young and untrained or of 5nfenor calibre 
and """""" about forty baskets. With a larger1holding and an extra yoke a capabl~ 

-ploughman IIIUIIt be hired, and he abo requires OIOistants; but wi!h a further 



ina'eaoe of yolie Hie (X'O!IOrtion of haliokllled ,,""10 can be reduced. 1ft looIcIingi 
of more than one yoke·' the employer often confines hun&eli to the lighter work _ , 
employs a ,killed ploughman for each plough at sixty t.o eighty basW6. BIS 
lor reason .. of .1gr or health or temperament or other interests the employer mar 
wiSh to take:l <;tdllcss active part m the work, and then he wiH take. for one ploughw 
man a man who IS capable of actmg as his agent and managing the other employees ~ 
~ 11 1 It .J gtlllllg-.!>aullJ: mu~t n.... Pdld go, 100 or 120 ba~kct.. All the above wages 
all ' ~upplf1Tlented by food supplied hy the employer. If the latter 's house is 
near 1M fields or If he' has taken hI:. family out to Jive in a but neal' the fields the 
labourer eats with the family and b('comcs practically one of them, the wome~ and 
girl... of t he family domg the cuokmg. If the employer livE'S i.n his houS<' at a 
htt\l' dls1.ance- from the fidds he often goe::. out every day and breakfasts witli the 
labourer:. In the field-hut at midday, returning home for the evening meal i in such 
a C, l'l' tht. JUTl\or l..1bourer (who may he ~peclally hired at about twenty baskets for 
till' purpo""o) gt'ncrally cooh m thC' field-hut for the t!venlllg meal, whilt" tht:' midday 
!twal may be cooked by the same person in the same place, or by a girl cC the 
{'mploycr':. family who goes oul to the hut for the purpose taking supplies with her, 
or It may be sent Ollt from the ('mployC'r 's houst'. In any case it is generaUy of the 
~me rharader as lSI eaten by the eroployer:s family u!lless the latter are particularly 
luxunoll~ and have some chutneys or condiments which thf'y keep to themselves if 
thf' lahourers do not ('ome to the house to eat 1n the few cases where day-labourers 
, lit 11 (1 thc'Y ,lH' fl~d on th(' , amt' "01 .lIt, :1" th{· f..1uuly u ... uall y enJoy" , no ~pe{'ja l 
ff' ac;t I~ provid(;d for them In some hou')es th(' allowance of h('tei and tobacco 
for thc' labourer .... rardnlly mete.d alit ; Ul others he c.onsumes ad libitum, The 
lJ!-lIai c!>tlmate 01 thf' cost of feedmg :l full -grown labourer and ~upplying him with 
betel and toba(,co, rcckonmg paddy at Rs 115 per 100 baskets, comes to about 
R ~ 55 pC'r m('n.!>l'in m Karen hou'if'S and Rs 6 In Burman provided a certain 
amount of fish ! an be caught Wi thout f'x pc'me Hnd ... ome edible jungle products like 
IC,l"t,.!> of thl.' Wild lonvolvulus (kazun) or pith canes (kYl'inbu) ('an be obtained 
i .lITl)' frt'f'iy If thc<;(' are not av<ulaWc R .. I 5 pt'r month must re addt.'<i to the 
C' ... tllnatl'"' OC(,3Monally an lndl<ln lahourf'r IS rmployed by a Bl1nnan who then 
Oft"11 f('cd, him m thc' ')ame way as a Bunnan labotITcr, hut sometia:H"~ makE'}. him 
,I\! ,dlowcLlll C' of TI( l' , cbilh(''i, umon~ d nd otht r th II):. ~ ie' I (luI-. for hlln ... t'lf , , l c" til!' 
latter system is mconve.nif'nt unless a largf' nnmbcl art' t?'mployed and can have a 
hoy un low WdgC~ (u I'oul. fOi I helll , tht' UUIII( ,UI rardy hilt· ... ,w In(h,Ui \\.hu 1<; not 
sufficiently Burmanif>Cd to be taken into thC' family . Indian employers alm05t 
universally employ J ndlan labourers. TIlt'y J..c:cp them permanent1¥ and do not 
di scharg:f' thelll sea<;onally ; m thc .. lack M.'a"on the'} ,Ir(' IIsed :\s rattle--h('rds or to 
repatr bunds or as general hewers and drawers. It will be set:n when the cost 
"I I Ilh l\;t l IOIl I'" dl~I'lI~sed (Chapt! r X II and ~tatc-mt!llt 128) thaI Indlil ll I'ultl\'atc)f~ 
hire a great upal morC' labour than Burman~ or Kar('n~ . A c;ystem known "as 
kaukbtn-iJp is employ<,d hy some owners who ('Ither live far away IN think tthey ~ 
make more profi t thle: way 01 have a difficulty in getting a tenant w.ho has enough 
capital to work the land and do not care to aecept others. Under this system 
the employer supplies cattle. ploughs, seed and everything required except labour, 
for which he pays at R c; 16 per kw<!t of forty fathoms square (,1.32 acres); 
the ot~ party in consideration of ibis payment hires such labourers as he thinb 
fit and present .. the owner with a hilly planted hplding at the pr-oper season in 
September or October. 

147. For the harvest season ,the hiring is generally on the .aame lines as for 
ploughing As h~ already been noted there are no urgarused gangs of Indian 
rcapers as in the Insein, H anthawaddy and Bassein Districts, but a few persons 
working through a lo~ reaping season cut the whole crop . The hire is about 
40 to .50 baskets for t1ie se=. the g.""gs ••• g getting 110 particular advantage 
as a rule as his greater expenence is here of no greater use than the strength of tile 
yountrer man Sometime! the same person is hired for the ploughing and the 
harvest, ,going off for six weeks or two months between to pick up.an odc1liVing ~ 
fishing or jungle-cutting or to .get fuel for rus famRy or others, So,metimes he IS 
k",t on co¥tinuously from May to March .n~ fed in the erpp1oY""'s "'~ ;oII-Ih: 
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titne, min..ding ctttle or cuttillg gn,lll!ls for them or doing odd jobs between the 
1IeaaOIlS . '"'"' 1**-of indlarl. to keep their labourer> employed pertnan<nrty 
lind for the wbole 01 each year has already been noled. When the ~.ukbin-.p 
.ystem has peen adopted a second contract IS often made with the same or another 
per&On to take rhar2:e of the fields about the f' nd of November and complete the 
harvest, handing over Ibe threshed crop at a fixed rate 01 R s. 10 per hoet 01 10r1Jy 
fathoms square ( I ' 3~ acres), The case of the "contract-cooly" mentioned in the 
next chapter is often confused both by rural Burmans and by high officials with the 
case of kauJtbUt-ap in which the saJue party ploughs and rc::aps. 

1+8 . Practkally all seasonal labour IS hired Cit rates expressed in terms of 
~dy as mentioned. in the foregoing notes. But thiS ~ not mean that payment 
IS alway3 made In paddy Young wchelor labourer.:. may walt till harvest 10 
receive their wages and then may take the paddy or ask the employer to sdl It 
with his own share and pay them the proportionate priCI'. More commonly only 
fl httle remains to he dealt With In thiS way bccauSf' th,.. lahOl.J.rer lJ!quires advance. 
all through thf' .!Icason to hUpport his parC'nts or wife J11d family: he receives his own 
food m the employer 's house but hiS family mu~j be ptovided for separately. Quite 
('ommonly thC' advance!> are approximalely equal In value to the proportion of the 
$l('il!>on 's hire earned tip to datf' and the little balance due' when the work is completed 
i5 takt"tl before the lahou r('r Icavc<; ThC' .J.d\ lnre l'i made in rash and the ('(lrTC<;
pnndm~ dehll to thf' wagt'<; I!> ret kon(>d at the prt"valhn~ local ra\(' \abape loan ... at 
the t ime ThC' employer rpmmonly has to take a loan himself for the purpose and 
tht"n ('harges tlte same r.:l i:t' as he pays if he borrows on sabape , but somf'tnnC''i hp 
borrows at cash mterest and makes a \t tllp profil , which however is not considerable 
bC'C(tU5C eenerally in such cases he has had to hOrrow the money rather parlier m 
thp "C':Uion and pay mtert"st for a time while the I.lhollrf'r'., sharf' wa!> id lr-

149 H a lahourer gets III seven days ' absence from work IS generally tolerated 
unl l"'~~ the sea<;on is nearly over and there IS diffirulty IfI getting the work finished . 
After "even days , if the labourer is stIli ill he must supply a satisfactory substitute 
till h(, recovers, or the (,mployer will do !oO at his expense . If the illneS'S continues 
anothor ten days th(> labourer IS generally di!>charged With pay proportionate to 
lh(' completed part of the work and sC'ttlcd in caS!' of dispute by refer<"flce to a 
group of ro--villagerl>-. If the lahourer after recovenng and returning [ 0 work 
falls 111 again only three, four or at most fiv(, days ah'i("nce IS generally tolerated. 
The subst itute's pay is generally at eight annas per da.y which is deducted from 
tht ",ages of the SIck labouT!'r at sabapc ratc'! as though it were .1 cash advance, 
but the employer ht':l.TS tht" ro..st of f("{"ding the suhstitute until he disC'hrges the 
origmal labourer 

J 50 It naturally happens in many cases that there is grea.tIer economy in 
hlting lor some parts 01 the work by the day or by piece-work than in hiring the 
whoJe time of a labourer for a ~n , or there is greater convenience in setting 
_al banda to work at once so as to get a piece 01 work finished quickly. The 
ordinary rates in such cases were noted earlier in this chapter in the description of 
the method adopted for each operation . But for all the rates quoted there a 
lest>rvaf'lon must he made , of which an example is'llhe rate fOT planting. Six rupees 
per k ... t 01 1'3' acree is the standard rate; but this will only apply in many places 
when the hue 15 for five or six k'Jt1et a.t once. the rate for a single k2PJet being Rs. 8 
0< R. . 9 or perhaps ten baokets 01 paddy Where ouch employment is plentiful 
the 1abourers may accept the low rate for smaller jobs ; but where it is scarce--as 
at K yaukr,yu-u 'llu('h as etght or nille Inucis must be given to secure the rate of 
R -«. 6. n lOme parts the Rs . 6 per _fit fOT planting is exrhanged for one rupee 
per day and a midday meal In backward parts it is baid that the rates for rasual 
lahonr were.at ten annas and a meal per day up to about '910 ; but the sy#..em 04 
payment by the /nolt seem. to haye prevailed in most parts belore that date. As 
aoted already earlier in this chapter !ben< is no ;pmuaJ inflUll 01 Indian labour; 
".;doer it tIoere .. y Imlfer luch an influ. of labourerS from Upper Butma. 

, 151. An ~ was made to compt1e a statement of the DUmber of cattle in 
the settlement area from the recordJi; on which the 

~. statemeut of lips hUmber in u." Pfo,,",cial ilea,,", and 
Oop ~'ia MIINI~ '11111' .. ' lIi,,'_Ir ... ~.ck.QI_ ~ tIOC(IrQ 



in past years in those circles of which ooIy part is included in the settl:ement area 
and because those 01 the last yeaz ....... not an ready in time to be uoed. 

152. For 1917-18 the figures gave approximately the result shown in the 
margin for the settlement area apart from 
the area of original settlement in the 
} llaingb6n and Karzaung village-tracts 
and isolated kwins in the south-west (in 

I 
Bull. _-=-_~. B""~k. 

Or.en.. Hh5n" 
I 

Buf1al~ .. 1 , 

Tract 27 01 Map III). The Deputy 

, ~, ovu 

Commissioner in 1917. however, was of 
K"l ,,, opinion that the figure& in the annual 
S,6,,0 report of 1916-q for tht· whole district 

were not very corrl'ct ; and I he figures of 
1917-18 on which the above were based 

ditlered very little (rom them in magnitud('. An attempt was made by the settl&
ment party to discover figures representing both the stock of cattle and their morttla
lity by obtlaining from the headman of each village while soil-classification was in 
prugre~, a .... latl'ment of the number of rattle in his jurisdiction, and by counting 
thl;' foils of the cattle-death regi:<ter for four years bark from the date of counting, 
cla,-;~ifymg thc f'ntries with the aid of the villagers. oil: The f('sult is shown in the 
accompanying table, the same area being represented as in the above statement 
save that the large towns of Myaungmya, Wake-rna and Mawlamyainggyun aTf' not 
included. The exact mf"aning of the drath figurf"s r('quire~ a little t'hought for its 
rcail<;atloll The df'aths ar(' not the df'ath<; in a grollp of definite individuals; the 
individual", composmg each group changed during thf' fOlIT years, <!.g. by young 
cattle lJ{'lOg ta1:PII to plollgh and IJ( W tl.nimab being imported into the di<;to("t. This 
I " h(\\\of'\('r urdm"rily lhf' CclSI"' in mnrtaljty-.Tf't'lrn~ by a~('~ :md is the ha~is on which 
1~':>I1r:uln' ~lf calt1,' je., :,rr;mged Tht'rr W;l~ <"onw idc'a at Ibe hI'gi~ning of obtaining 
figures which would give some idea of the ~k attached Ifo a cattle-msurance society; 
but it must be Tem£'mbl'f('d that many ('ntnes of deaths in thf' headman's registers 
are 3voided by !-llaughter for food, and the slaughter-house records would hav£' to 
be {'onsidered as wdl a5' the ahove hl'rallS(' OWIlPT<; of insured cattie would be less 
inclined to sell to! the butcher to prevent Joss hy death. For plough cattle this 
cnrrertion woukl be negligible perhaps under the l->hort-tf"rm ronditions ().fl which 
insur:mr(' is I"'fff'ct('d. hut that tf.· not quitt' certain. The figures suggest that one 
plough hl1Jiork in eight died in the period of four years whilf" onf" in fiv(' Wa." ahout 
the proportion for other animals. The excess of females ahove males in plo.ugh 
buffaloes is pos'Sibly due to a greater readiness to let the \;ttter go to the butcher ; 
with bullocks the case is different because cows are of such inferior vCilue for plough
inJ.!: Reckoning mate and female buffaloes as equal, earh ("ow a~ worth h;l lf a 

_ _. _ __ _ _ _ _ buffalo and each bullock 
-- -- - as' worth three-quarters 

St.t. De.tho la I ..... JUfO. ?f a buHalo for plough-
1-----.----·1- - - -1-- mg,"the average area 

Baffal .... O •• n. I Bnllah,... per yoke given by the 
• abo~ figures and the 

,

---. o . - -;- - - ,- 1917'18 paddy acreage 
! 'i ~. ~ ~ a ~ ~ (that being the midd1e 
%':::t: ~ ':: l li'::':;'" Ith U I ___ .. _. ____ 1...-_ ____ year 0 e co ection 0 

I the figureo lor cattle) 
P\oup Cnttl~ ... ... 1I,6IG .... ·,1:20 I "'. I'll . 8 , 1,8011 1.11& comes to 20'76 acres per 

I Yoke for bullocks and 
Teo ,., .. a\: to flout" , '. 3,8<'8 ',677 I ,., .16 flO "-''' 2," 

I '7.68 for buflaloes in-
T .. old to> ~\6"Jh on ! 'I' i '1&'1 leO I sa lilt I II' $II '" eluding fallow land. 

o I I J But this average is un-Oth~ tool "'~\"I M. 1&0 I.. ,t n til' 
duly increased by the 

1- -- - -I-r-- _. ~.- inclusion of all the broad-
III ... 1,1 ...., .... It,lh ...... 1,'r04I

I
J
... ...,., casted third class land 

________ ...:.._.!.....-'-_J_-'-...'---'--in flooded areas. nu. 
flooded fhird-c1us falld 
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!' either JOOughed before the season for other land begins (and then iis whole ana 
IS a grat~ additIon to the capacIty of the cattle) 01' it is ploughed very l!ghtly 
and reqmres far less time and attention than ordinary land . The usual local P!stlmate 
is that in holdings with a nonnal proportion of hi~h and low land a yoke of oxen 
can plough fourtOen acres of normal laM .....0 aDa eiglifeen poorly while buffaloes can 
plough twenty weU a~d thirty poorly: but smaller areas arc generally estimated- in 
Myaungmya TownshIp. Taking as a basis the statistics collected in connection 
with the cost of cultivation (and omitting therefrom the figures relating to natives 
of India which repre!:lent only a ~malJ anomaJous class amongst whom however the 
aver~ge area per yoke is' twenty~one acres) in which an attempt was made to 
__ _ • _ _ ' ___ 0' _ ' •• _. _ _ _ ", ,___ ___ • •• include only holdings which 

Tracts. 

a and Q 

11 1 t o 'IQ 

PerlOn~ 
e,wmined. 

'9' 
, .4 11 

' s' 

Helld or 
ClLule. 

were repre!reTltative of hold
Arr~s per ' Yuke per ing:. in their locality, the 

yoke. per '(.In. 

' 3 

average worked area per yoke 
--- (excluding fallow land) 

1'6 amongst Bunnans and Karens 
is as shown in the fourth ,', 
column in the margin, 

1 U'5 1 , ' 1 Trads 8 and 9 (as ,shown in 
__ __ . __ ___ ! _ __ Map III) occupy the western 

ha:f of Myaungmya Town-
AU ',.871 4/ ' 14 'i'" "'1 ship and Tract\'; ~3 to :39 

- - -----.. - .. - - - ._. -~. .- occupy the south-west of the 
settlement area where thet \.! is much newly-cut jungle and where in many C3.S( ' S the 
art~as concerned are a little doubtful . It i ... , usual to say that. the average area workC"'d 
pt":r yoke is too large; but that sc-cm.." to he a propnsit ion requiring considerable 
qualifi cation in the light of the economics of ag-ticl1hurc. Tht· Stock-Breeding 
CommiHce of a few years hack 'declared that thcf(~ W3.S a I'hortagc of cattle all along 
tht! coa~· t from Pegu to Myaungmya ; hut the local culri\"at{lf!i generally deny that 
thi s i ~ the case at pn-:scnt. More intensivt' ploughing would give no advantage in 
these water-logged soils, deep p!oughing is certainly nut to he ad\'oc:ated; and 
although J. larger supply of caUl" would bring down the rates of hire temporarily 
and lead to the earlier slaughter of llie wealier anlmals it is most probable that there 
would be a large numhl~r of catt~c unl'nlploycd and that the pre,<cnt conditions 
would he restorl~d again in a very short time. If more cattle are ~mpJoy"!d more 
ploughmen must be employed too, and it is doubtful if this would he ecor;(lmical· 
Pcopk have neither space r.or leisure for tending an excess of cattle, and there 
is no reason for supposing t hat any large adjustment through lhe meat supply would 
he madt> . The last column of the ahovc t.1bl(' indi('a~es that amongst :1 group 
of cultivator. selected fa represent the nonnal cuItWator in each village the men 
employing one yoke are typical of the greater part of the settlement area ; but in 
Tracts 8 and 9. in the hard sterile soil. of the west of Myaungmya Township. 
the men who possess two yoke or more numerous and five yoke amongst 
three ml:!Tl is probably about the average: conditSon there. 

153' The choiC'P. ht~tween oxen and buffalOf"s i .. a complex matter. The greater 

cr • ......... ,__ liability of buffaloes to disea~e and their less docile 
:ten 'lUI',," ...... ...-. d h d'ff f ' , temper an tel f!rences 0 grazmg requirements 

are not full explanations. The oxen in these' wet localities do not suffer so severely 
as buffaloes from acute diseases, hut they suffer in genera1 debility and are never 
80 strong as those of district... a little to the north . Buftaloes may therefore be 
useJ in a holdinFj too extensive for a :lingle yoke of oxen, the h;gher price of 
cattle bemg repaId by a saving in the number of ploughmen; a similar effect 
occurs in larger holdings and sometimes a man U!e9. a yoke of each in the same 
hblding. Another factor is the habit and tradition of the cultivator ; some 

. cu1tivatt">rs having come from regions in which only exen are u!'Ied prefer oxen 
afthou.Qh their .·ne.ighbours use huffaIoe!l , It i!l said that in the colonj .'.a~ion 01 
Ma,.lam~in~l(YUn Township oxen were generally used for the first ploughin«. 
\Iocauoe bnfta!oet, wh ... !lie Iw:row cauglit ill a ....... 0 mot, would poD Wildfy 
toiree \t, by force and ,broke its teeth, but oxen would stop and allow tile ploughman . 
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tQ .~U;.a. it wllllo., damag~. When' the land ~ got clear SOIA8 C4>J>IiauecI 
with QaA which had proved good animals, and repJaomg one at a time stili use 
oxen now ; others \old the oxen and bough t the buffaloes when the land got a 
li\tle older and corn.equently so much harder to ploogh that if the holding were 
e."""'i" It m'gh, 00 beJ"¥l'l ... c~paoi~ of the ouo\, Wi>on it ",at <>bscved that 
buffaloes wC'rc frequently bemg used now 'at Hlaingb6n in quite new land the 
explanatIOn was given that these were pa$cularly docile animals which are more 
easily uht:uned now than formerly when the supply of cattle was smaller, What
ever Ihe LdU'lCS may Ilf' II rt>mam .. true that 10 the greater part of the Mawlamyaing
!lYUII and m the south of Wakema TownsHlps buffaloes predominate although oxen 
<irc al!,o u!:ft:d ; the Kyalkpl Rlver form!' oJ ~harp diViding Ime east of whiC'h buffaloes 
art' rare, and III the greater part of Wakc-ma and the east of Myaungmya Township 
Oxen ,md huffaloes dC(' both u<.,ed, oxen -,hghtly predommating, 

154 In <III the' deH.1 owmg to ralJl and flood oxen and buffaloes art' crowded 

U 'r 
on to any pIece of high ground; they are unable to 

1-.( I_I' I) ( It! C k . 
ta (' exerCise, are expo .. ed night and day to an 

alternatIon of downpours of cold rain and hot steamy intervals or are crowded into 
!>maU shed-~ Such conditions cause d('presslon of the nervous system, conge4tion 
uf IT' t('rnal organ!i and :I general Oredl.,po,>,tlon to contract disca~(' Thf' hl ' t>o.; of 
mosqUitoes, t5etse flirs and otht'r mc;ects are probably more important factors than 
~ gcncmlly rf'cogmsed Th(' drmkllJg~water of cattle abo '" c(mtammab'u III 

various ways and there are seasonal changes in many parts to and from the quite 
fresh water of thf' ramy "eason and the slightly saline wat:f'f of the dry <;ea~on. 
Anthr.rx 1<; apt to break out In the f'arly part of the ram~ when the animal~ suddenly 
nhtam a('(,('3S to nf'W and luxunant p:lsturc after partial privation on a dr ('r kUJd 
of diet, but thl~ 1<' to some extent avoided in the parts where the fields are irrigated 
by fre!.h water tIdes m tbe bot weather SIIlCl' about '907-08 the most important 
contagious disease m the district ha<; been foot-and-mouth di<;{'a'>C which accounted 
for 2,64) deaths In 1907 to 1916 {It four~s('venths of al1 the deaths from contagious 
diseases, The Tf'mamder wert' t'qually div"dcd between rlllderpe-;t and anthrax. 
But In earher years the proportiuns were different, especially 111 1905-07 when 
there was. a ternhJe \oos by riAdcrpest Deaths by anthr.1x were also more 
numerous before 1907, while those from foot-and-mouth djscaSt~ averaged about 
the same as m later years III ~pitc of the' !>mall stock of cattle formerly concemed. 
Th( " Rulf'''' for Prpv('tltJng Cattle DI<.Cas(' " were' first brought mlo fOTf'c ill the 
district in 1895-96, and they appr3r to have been learned by the people and 
observed to some extent. But it l'i Impo'l.'Sible to "lay yet whether thE" reduction 
of mortality is dUt> to the effect of thesf' rule .. or to the work of the Veterinary 
Dcpartmf'nt or to the changf's of ('orKktwns as the country became more fully 
cultivated or to <i general improvement m the ideas of the people on the subject or 
to the fact that kmner1'y so many of the cultivators were new colooists with little 
knowledgt' of the local conGlboru. alld that. eXperlt!Jl,Ce has tauvt tbem Je~ns. 
t\o (' .... ttlc m<.,uran('(' of .my klOd IS pradl!,ed , 

155, Amongst the causes 01 disease noted in the last paragraph mention was 
(.ttk md Mo~ nrtoc~ made . of, the hites of mosquitoes., Except for three 

q months m the hot weather, and 10 90me part.s even 
then, all the cattle must be protected from these msects or they will suffer irom lack 
oi sleep and grow thiD. and weak, Their eyes get red from this cause; but whether 
tDere W afly fever corresponding to the malaria of man I have not been ahle to team, 
The cattle appear tc be very sensitive. as in some places where the people think 
no harm of the moaquLtoes fo:- themselves and hardly consider even the incoR
vemence of men bites they regard protection of the cattle as imperative. .Buffaloea 
are sen."a"y protected by the lighli.g of smoky fires iJnmediately under their 
no'>es or by hUfv;pg themiClv('<; in mud; all oxen and some buffaloes are protected. 
by heing tucked up at Olght in mosquito curtain's, The size of the curtain depentt. 
CPO" the "",.. of aRinu". 10 1>0 a~commodated; one curtain for each pIIir ~ 
oOllllOOn b,!t a t'U~ian \or \our .".,,,.Jo; i. aften ~~". , 1\1- ",.terial '\Sed " - . 

' ..... wIoitil, helor. tile o;ar ..... , Rs. 3·I~S pet MD, kt r~ td ~ _ .. 



.olSWE'lo OF' CA.nLl, ",oaoUI ro as, PU,H.IIASII. AND HI_II. OP CAT1'1.I! A'iU l'E~()ING_ 
fIIIRA_"'flli. I ....... . 

~ .0ne!GII ouli«s lor twO' anion., \wi> IOIia> lor four; """ lhe curtain lasts 
perhaps two years but often only one. A framework of bamboo arches is made 
te support the curtain, which is 3boot six feet high and may touch .the ground 
.. tbe icot or stop just short. Always near the ground a low wal1 is woven of 
l>aa>boo 10 prevent looring by h..,_. The wal i. U8\Ially a foot or a cub,t h'gh , 
MIllO IcI¥ -ae it hiKher. but """'t object to this "" the ground Ihal it .au"," Ih. 
ani:nlals to petspirc exce.isiv~ . The annnals are placed mstde tilt· curtam at <;omt" 
time between four and six m Ihe evenmg and !!iay there till next mominr· 

l56. There are no regular cattle fairs. Formerly cattle were hrought ID 

numbers from the Chindwin Valley to Ma-ubm. 
PurchaMl :lnd HIl't' (If (:1111(" iYandoon and other centrt!s, and from Arakan 

to Henzada and Busein, and the ,tlraditional way 
()f acquiring cattle was to go and buy at Pantanaw, Danubyu or Bassein and 
walk bome with them, sWlmmmg across the river. Some people from Pantanaw 
too used to hawk cattle round thE" district. The importation from Arakan and 
Upper Bunna seems to have stoppro hut no difficulty seems to be felt yet, probably 
becallse (Attlc filter down from Promc ann 1I001ht"rn II cmada wh('rt" It 1<; cu!>tomary 
to train young animals and sell them off hefore they get mature. But whether 
the ~up?ly will continue to be sufficient i~ another question and demands attention 
especially in thp latitude of Prome District. There are fdsa many buffaloes and 
SIiOOTle oxen bred J.ocally. The pUf'('hase price of oxen in full vigour is generally 
aOOut Rs. 50 t{; 70 per head and there is no market for cows. For buffaloes 
the price of males i:§ tlSttaHy Rs. 60 to 80 per head and for females Rs. 80 to 90 
btJt the latter price ranges from R~. 70 to J 25 or even more. All these pnces 
are said to have risen very much in the last ten or fifteen years. For hire the rate 
is< commonly t!f.retrrty to t!'Went'Y~&v(" oo.<,kotoh<, of paddy per head for OKt.'n kor p1out:::htng 
and ten or fifteen for threshing; if hired for the whok cultivating season from 
May to March a reduction of twenty haskets pet' yoke is made in many parts 
if the cattle art" rerainf'd and fed and tended by the borrower during the interval 
between the ploughing <;ea~on and thf' harveat instead of being given hack to 
their owner. For lmffaloes thf'" rates of hire are about five baskets per head higher 
for t'irhcr ploughing or rhreshing In the third table of paragraph J 52 above 
the total number of cattle empJoyed by the 2,022 representative cultivators t.'xamined 
with regard to the ('ost of cultivation was shown as 5.160. Of these 24'9 per 
cent. were hired rattle and the remainder own~ by the persons wh{l employed 
them. Compiling the sltatisticc; by races it was found that the 1,041 Burmans 
hired Jl9 per cent., 831 KaTens 29 per rent., and 150 Indians 14 per cent. of the 
cattle t 'ht'y employed. Of the total 2,022 persons 427 had used oruy hired cattle 
all through the four year..; preceding the enqUIry and the remaming 1,595 ownt:'d 
either all or some of those they used during those {our yt"BrS and owned 4,037 head 
altogether at the time of enquiry. Statement [28 of this report shows in columns 
~ 10 ... the purchases and sales 01 cattle made by these 1,595 owners in four Y ___ I 
th,. nlimber of purchas("<; each year j" ah.)ut one eighth ot tht· total c;tork held and 
the number of sales about one forth of the purchases. 

157 Usually cultivators mind their own cattle through the plooghing season. 
T f" d' , loosing them in the fields which have not yet been 

n ln~ planted. When ploughmg is finished it is customary 
in some parts where conditions are suitable for the cultivator and his family to 
mind tbem ~iII ; hu~ in otlhers the buffaloe~ are handed over at R.~ 10 f'f'r hf'::I.d 
for the whole interval I1l> 10 harvest nme 10 " henlsmon who has a hut on Ihe edge 
of a grazing ground. In the hot weather onlv bad-tempered huffalocs :l.rC' "ent 
out in !!lis way. other>! being heriIecI by the family in &ld. nell< the bouse. Grass 
must be cut tot O'<!I in the ram., and. few keep Iodlaloe. a't heme too and "'* 
gus. for them where Jl() local grazing grom.t is """"eni<!lt fbr tending by the 
·family. No"';" oupplled. to cattl. """" in tile ponIr fre.lI _ Iradl! ; a trttle 
oD-caJO; is giViI\ 1<1> 0_ occallienally, !Jut ite _ i& <DrnpaIIlti.e1y rare. 



· " 58 . The total area of reserved grazing-g<ounds in the settlemeot area is 
Gr.1zing-,:rounds. shown in Statement I to be 38,689 acres. Many 

of the grounds are mere flooded patches of no we 
~ any but ~sh~nnen. Othem are covered with heavy jungle, eith~ because t:here 
IS no or~anlsallon to keep them clear, or because they were originally Wlcleared 
*aMBO Jungle and never have been cleared, but were really reserved against 
extension of cultivation before aU the land had been taken up. An endeavour 
ha... heen made by the Deputy CommisSJOner to get the jungle cleared in some 
grounds by granting licCDses tn g:ow sugar-cane for two or three yeaw, but 
the people I have met seemed to ,thmk they had made rather a poor bargain and 
J doubl if ,the system ,will become popular. T~e ~ple point out that the parts 
covered with katUJzo Jungle cannot be treated In dus way owing to the expense 
uf clearing. the Ilumcrou~ kU,IQZO breathers which encumber the ground, and 
the ('xccssive water The diffirulty could perhaps be met by dealing with asooci
at ion~ of people who would undertake to dear the whole ground in consideration 
of :1 payment. The Pf'ople ask for a right to cultivate paddy for ten years, 
,"aYH,lg ,thai thi~ woul,d rc:pay the lrouble of c1l!aring; there are obvious objections 
hut. It IS worth consldenng whether these should not be discountenanced if the 
gr;mng-grounds are needed. ' 

159 , The question of the desarabiltty of grazing-grounds underlies th~ 
question of their sufficiency, For the dry season no question ari,sel; as the animals 
graze in the paddy fields; it is only the end of the ploughing season and the interval 
up to harvest which must be considered at present. Where buffaloes are kept in 
numbers some SOl t of grazing-ground seems to be necessary. but where oxen are 
ll.';('d thiS, 10 view of the facile spread ,in grazing-ground of cattk'-diseasr , is 
1I0ubtfuJ. Fo< oxen grazing-grounds which are so low as to be floodeQ at aD 
tim('~ in the year when they ('ould not graze f'qually well in the paddy ficld~ are 
ust>lf':'~, while- others seem to be unnecessary , Of matters commonly overlooked in 
lhi~ ('onncrtion on(' is that wh('re grazing b.nd is not provided some ('ons r.i('r "tion 
of that :-;hould he made in the rCVr1l1l(' in comparison with other places in which 
thf' r('v,,",uc covers the right of grazing cattle as wen as the occupation of thc part'i
CIII ,1t I.:\nd assessed ; tile' men' .. dditlull ot the ('ost of cutt ing gra<;~ to the "co:.! of 
(,t1ltiv;l tion" aUow.:\ l1 ce is not rrally enongh , Another matter overlookrd is that 
ill ,til older (,ollntrit'~ the regular course of dt'velopm('nt of agri('ultural practic{' 
has involved the dosing of the fields against promiscuous grazing , The question 
th('n'{orl" is too involvf'd to be dist'ussed hf'H' , Th('rr \"1 rarely any suggf'stion 
mad(, h\' the IX'(lpk' that the grazing-grounds are insufficient. On the contrary 
lhen' i ~ in many plac('~ a uesire to take the graring-grounds into rultivation , Often 
no douht Ihi~ i~ merely a ('asf' of individuals with their strong desire for paddy 
land !x'illp' mou' articulate than thf" unorganised gf'Tlf'ri'l1 rommunity , hut in some 
plares fhl' gCIlI 'raJ f('('ling is di!'tindly in favour 01 cultivation, The Depl1ty 
Commissioner in 1917 begi'ln an organised inv('stigation of the !!r:lzme: gTound!;., 
and :t.fter putting into some order the chaotic r('cor~s of them which ,existe,d in t,he 
dlstrirt office arrallg('d for each to ('orne systematICally under eonslderatlon wlth 
a vi('w tu it~ aholitinn Ilr rt'lenton and pmper deman:ation, The had records were 
doubtlessly to blame for the imperfect dr-marration of many of the grounds, In 
other cases there has been great extravagance in marking out tortuous boundaries 
instead of simplifying thes~ hy f'xctuding or a('quiring s~all pieces ~ land, There 
havl~ heen a fair num})("r of prosecutions for tre'Sp~ss In the- ~tng~gro~nds but 
the ~urveyors have not, in the past , been sufficlelit.iy supervIsed m thiS matt~r 
and th{' Court s have not been sufficiently strict in demanding proof that the land m 
question really formed part of the grazing-ground, In o~ ,ca.'Ie t,he h?undary 
shnwn on the- kwin map differrd from that in the map of the- ongma~ nOhficatl?~ , ~nd 
th(~ map filed in the proceedings of the Court differ~ from bo~h III a way tn.tmlcal 
to the accused and was not ('ertified ; on the ground the phY~lcal features did not 
makt' at all clear the boundary of the f::round and the trespass appeared to. have 
D'!Cn made originally by a former revenue surveyor w~ had sold t~e extension of 
culth'ation to the persons then accused , Sueh eues gtve no help lfl the long run 
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"I ;--<I·r.taining respect for grazing~grounds ; it is to be hoped that the investigations 
now in progre.s'S will lead to the erection of clear permanent boundary marks . In 
thf' ("ourse of soil·dassification the members of the settlement party reported to 
the Deputy CommissionE't an cases of difficulty about grazing-ground boundaries 
-which ramp to their notice, and generally made a special inspection to look for 
such maUC'TS. Mis.ce!lanPOus notes on many of the grazing-grounds 'W'eTe made 
on th". Ia..;;t pag{' of Field Forms C which Wl're bound in a volume and placed in the 
di<driC't t{"cord-room in 3C'('ordanc(' with the usual practice of 5('ltlemcnt parties. 

,60. In 1918 there were 5.712 pigs and 820 goats reported for the s('ttlement 
Domc,t ic Anima l ~ other th.tn area, the lattfor being locat"d chiefly in the town~. 

Cattlf' especially In the compounds and ba.~ments of govern-
mf'nr buildmgs Besidp" these there arp chickens in neat Iv all villages and ducks 
in some .According to the sci('ntists the Steg(lmyia mosquito which is ('ammon 
in the towns should also be reckoned as a domestic animaJ Horses are raritit's 
t'XC('pt ill"t in MymmJ;!mva Tov.n amI It .. !:ouhurhs and near Kyaikp'; tht'y number 
on!v 74 all told . 

\61. The Ilsu.J.l manner of dcscnhing areas of land is in terms of the kwet. 

Measure'S of L.tnd ;md Paddy 
whu'h I", :1 ~qual e of fort y fathoms, e:lch fathom twmg 
four cubits of s ix fe<'t, and so is almost exactly equal 

to I ')2 acre.... .r\ com( Iltent result of this LS thai for .111 practical purpose!'> one 
may take thrcl'-quarkr!l of a rate per kwet as the rate JX"r acre. Whenever any 
ktnd of labour or supply is measured by the area of land concerned the kwet is 
th" unit . Occasionally the area of a holding is stated in acres as quoted from 
the tax-ticket , but almost ihvariably the kwet is used more freely. In many 
('a<'t:s a holding h !-.imu~wneout>ly dt'scntwd hy its OllltUro , hUl C3.st'!> In whu'h 
the kwet measurement ~ not known are uncommon because .there has nearly 
always been some experience of paying transplanters or reapers at a rate per 
Jewet . Sometimes fcUJed eandidaiti:s from survey schools are employed to estimate 
areas in acres, but cultivators prefer to multiply the mean lengths of pairs of 
opposite sides in an approxirnafuly rectangular field and to make rough wrrections 
to this for a field of irregular shape. Not every cultivator ullder<;tands this , 
but generally somebody in the village does. Still more frequently the areG. 
is estimated by employer and employee on the basis of the time occupied or 
some traditional infonnation Ol' hy the eye , hut the method of mf'nsuration is st i11 
in the background . In the C'OUf!-.C" of tahulating the outturns statrd by cultivators 
for their holdinJ;!s it was fonnq that ov('r the whole of Mawlamyainl!l!yun T ownship 
the average equival",pt of on(' kwel obta iJ)('d by ('om paring their f'stimates of area 
\\' it l" th;.t c~kul:ttf'd from the maps WtlS t ·37 acres, so thM in ordinary holdinf!s 
their estimates are reliable on an average. " 

162 For paddy the real unit of measuremcnt is, as in most parts of Lower 
Bunna, not. the b~sket but the milk-tin, so that much of the talk ~t standardising 
the hasket 1& beSides the mark as well as useless so long as there IS no systematic 
and authoritative grading of the paddy and no way of providing accurate measures 
at a price whicli rural folk can afford. There arc two milk-tins recognised, That 
of the "Cow's Head" brand of condensed milk is known as the Jet-thitl tin and is 
rarely used . The ordinary meaning of a milk-tin, and the meaning invarialjy 
intended if no special ffie1ltion of the matter ill; made, is the tin u.~d for the "Millo
maid" brand of ('ondensed milk, containing according to its label 1.·~5 ounces of 
milk. The Burmans describe this brand as Kalama chin-taung-ta.seik and df'.'tcribe 
the tin as let-haung. Every basket measW'e An the distri ct is de!ocribed by its 
ca.pacity in tenns of let-haunt milk-tin. ; and the proper method of detennining 

'the capacity of a basket is to fill it with paddy in the manner usual when mearuring 
to oeIl. and to count how many tim .. a tinful of paddy can be taken out of it. 
~i ... oiNIorvallooo give sI4lhtly dilment reouIta but the v";o!ion is not large. 
'TIle ordinary "'01 of the diotrict u IIIOd f<r IOliag paddy is eqaaI to J.8 ac 1'10 
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milk-tin", hask€'l<; of 1.12 or 133 being u~ed occasionally. Several tests made 
during the ~eltkmcnt showed that the reputed measurement~ were always correct 
withlll rl'a:.on"blC' ,'xperimental errors and that the Government standard hasket 
lies between 125 and 126 milk-tins (Mr. Jamieson also recorded this result in his 
rcpo", PH ,hi' Bassein Settlement, 1914) . SImilar measurf'ments with a let-thit 
t ill ~Jln\\!'d Ih,ll thIs equah. 0.93 of a let-haung tin 

163. It was found by meac:uring in milk-tins that by pouring paddy into the 
measure slowly as much as twelve per cent. extra could be got into the measure 
without .J'lakmg II or pressing down the' grain. T he usual maMer of pouring 
intu j h<: nlt'a .. urinK baskC't when selhng IS to pour an excessivE' amount of grain 
in qUH:kly ~() thai thr mf'a<;ure i.s fi lled <;uddcnly and overflow'\!; the excess is 
theo removed. a strike which it is the recognised custom to hold with two hands 
in till' mIddle q) that the fingers make small grooves in the otherwiS<" smooth-surface 
of the p:l.ddy. In order to secure uniformity and comparability with measurements 

:-of .Jt!'d hy culttvators all measurements made by the ~ettlcment party, whether in 
('onnc..'dl0n with ('rop-reapin~ experiment" or in a.ny other casc, were made .. a.. .. 
if for ~llmg'" 

104 ThC" aVl'rag(' area of paddy-land worked hy one cult lvatnr ran he mfl'fTcd 
with fair accuracy from the stati~tics collected with 

Avcr:l.gt' a~~It\ ~~~kcd by one referf'ncf' to thp outturn .. of holdings, as cach per<,on 
f"xaminC'd gave the total outlurn for the wholj ' of the 

land he worked and the area in each case was carf'fully salculated alter Its boundaries 
had ken checked on'the ground, and as will appear in (,hapter X the figures cover 
nearly a qU.1ftt'r of a million acres worked hy T I , 180 familie". Examination of 
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the- normal harvf>st tht' 
holdings "ary from 500 to 
950 haskets and aV('ragt" 

__ '_~ Q68 700 for the whole settlf:"-
10 714 ment area . The persons 
_ _ examined in tftes.'C records 

are so numerous that the averages cannot be far from representing the true average 
unit of cultivation free from errors of samJling although there are a few cases 
incll1d£'d 10 whi('h the land was worked by two parties or was augmented by some 

other land . From the records conected in the enquiry into the cost of cultivation 
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the averages in the same groups 
of tracts can he found for E'ach 
race al1d these are shown in 

the second marginal statement, 
fallow areas again being ex
cluded. The exclusion of 
fallow area-Ii. however, makes 
little ditJerence ouu~de Tracts 
8 and g. For areas occupied" 

1------- (ipcluding tbe area fallowed i~ 
All .. , .,, ! 'II). , 38 the year of enquiry) by o9Mn 
, _ ' ~d tenants in the same ,"",p-

ot' per",,,,' Agiirts are givet. tract, by iracts at the foot 01 S"'tepleJ.K 1M. 1iI!Id ~_ 
I!1ltnrnary of tllem is given ill !he third margina' statement . 'the ptineit>a/ ~ 



in the sNlond and thitd statements from t he first arc the average units f OT thE' 
whole st>tllement area and for Trart~ 14 

T,acL 

8 t o 11 

14 t il 17 

RemalllCler 

All 

to I'. J n both cases the lower figures 
I Ownen. , Trnanls. of Ihf' tirst .:'Ialelncnt art> duE' rhieAy to 

holding" of t,(l}1·notml1l ~"tcnt. the figures 
of athrr ~ I atem('n ts being based upon 

'1~ reprf'S{'ntativ(' holding"l; but the figures 

'. ,0 of thl:! I:(<;t slatement are also slightly 
inrt'f'clSl"d hy the indusion of fallow areas . 

'5 ;'0 T enant!;, it ",ill bl' ohsf"n'ed, work on an 
16 I <16 avetagx- <oUghtly Jarger h(1ldfng~ than 

'1----....---.. owners. Hul the ditteterlC'e is not generally 
great. ~ome hatt' ~upposed that tenant's. 

. 1 '3 " h.vihg to pay rent, wduld rutt1 .t • larger 
I grass inc-orne and br mtJil1~d to work a 

- mbrh widt"T holdinl{ thAn owners . But 
there is not 90 tttuch diffrtenrc between paying TPol ;1'lti paying intpresl on capii'al 
a.'oj to affect the averagr areas ('onslclf'rahl y. Thr- Ml>a in fart grows by yoke of 
tAttle and depends mllch upon th~ psyt"hit'al and tlit'htal qualiti~ involvrd in the 
managetnr-nt of large und('rtakihg'L -r:~e slight ,I('ndt-nry for tenants to wbrk a? 
f":rt:ra: yoke of cattle i~ due ptlrtly to, famlhc" in.wh lt h t.he f:!,rown.up. sons "hare th~r 
lot *ith their father ; in an owhers s family the father "mIld contmue to work h,s 
en'" htjldll1g while th(' son" hired additional land, thus the average area of tenanL~ 
is IHt te-Rl;ed mOrt' than that of dWnrn. 

CHAPTE:R IY -OCC\ lPANCY, 

165 The only terrurt's ctf land ("urrent in the fCettlerhl!ttt area .are- (n thbse 
. . derived Itom Nldina" fafl' i(rRnt, dr by squatting .na 
1.1t~ 'telllm·... in a vety few cases hy lea~f' undet the Lower Biftttti 

land <tnd Retetme At·t ; ( 2) those' detived bv earl., ocC'upatian by squattih~ Of lea$e 
UMet the Lo .. er Burma Town and Villa~e Land, Act: (:1) the tenu'e(1f 10M Held 
b, a Munidpa:l Committee ot reserved b, GoVerh'm rnt fot its own p'lJrpd!e~: afId 
(4) the tenUre of hInds held free of revenue fot ren~iou9 purposes: tki! tf!ttrt inclu
ding-as is customa:ry-Iand used lOT monasteties and retT1eleries and af!lo fdt te!t
hougd,sfhoo15 and other purposes mOTt:' ;u'ruratcly df>9Crihed as Social or eomm1tnaJ. 
the iswe of f1lUt4! has been discb'ntinued sTnce AU~5t I (}OR. J.ease5 o/latld Apart 
ftoth hou!e-sites m tcrw'ns are confined to short feast's of I;md earmarked (or GoVern· 
Ment putposes nf tet leases issued by n tp'tlty Cotnmisonotters under spt"cia,1 clrcmn. 
M!tiCe9 fot iahd in which there were rival claithatTt~ fot the right 01 squatting. The 
ar~a Nf land held for " religioUs pUrpose~ II is !ilhown in !=itateinent I ; for some of 
tht! there are regtflar grants, for some the occupation dates from very early t l~, 
tot tlie temaitKfer the tenure has :trrsen in the customary .... ay by which, while the 
f1f1icfk:e r, confined tn "ea:sonabt~ limits , GovM"mTlent omits (rom asst'sS'rY1ent an 
I."" acllla1ly uoed by t~e people for these pnrpo!e' whet~ er la formal graM It§! 
been i9sued of not . 

• &.i . 1 ...... IcUiadon of the "etng' Itre. of tn e!itate from tl1e figm;es of the 
,. t~nd Records Depatlment ... ould he illlticUlt .M 

- . of ........ pt"th.ps imp'l"ctirable, her'Ose tHot de(lartn'll!nt keep! 
ft\t'Otch nof of estat~!t but of holdings which hue III technical definition re5trictmg 
etae~ teo It 9~' c()nnected piece Of land 'tt~d as in one tnain-kiftd-wlffth in 
~ctlee ~hS, !n a\1 cases- eXcept that of paddY·fand, assessed at tme aerft rat~. 
If Iii po!!IIb\e, hb"e.er, to deduce ftom the recor~ of the land Recatd, Depat!
_ ~r .. toptesentmg the larger e.tat.~ by ll!rirlg Ihe local knowledge of the 
uit /if !hit depiir!r/ient a. described in fh~ next S<!ttion. And sotrfe inferenc~. 
III., IIl!f(1i1e' Itlilhi from tlie e!limtte. /tilde t.,....r~ 1M end of Chapter III of /Ii;; 
..... fIrag<I a/eM 'ltolt1t\f IIy on<: cl1~i~ittot, The orlfiHtr, cu!tivltllng cwoet lit the 
~ ~ "'" IlII'II Mor. llian he ctJItlYafe, eitlfe( with bile rOle /JI ... itl; tltore .. 
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cattle and tht' help of more hired labourers. Thus the average area worked by the 
normal small OIl nc r is approximately the average arf'a owm'd by the same class 
which is IheJc fn ll" ahout 20 to 23 acres. 

16 i The investigation of large' estaks h('gan with the preparation by each 
surveyor of a list of the aSSf>ssees holding land in his 
l'harge, in whil'h hl' omitted all thos(' wh(l were known 

with practic;\I ('('rtaint)" to IIwn I~ss than I (X) acres in all. but included bC'sides those 
who O\\'JH'd i UO al'r("s or mor!" in hls ch.trge all who might possibly OWll s()much if 
account" crt' lak('n nf land they owned 111 othc-r ("harges Th .. area held in each 
kwi n was \(It(ll1('d fflr (':\ch namt' . The ·liMS of all the surwyors in the circle' of one 
L.lnd Records lll<;pectnr WN\' thell collated by Ihe Insp('dor and the surveyors, 
and in .1.11 cas.,,,,,, in II hi,h thc' sam(' p('rsoo held land in two charge-·s the two areas 
\\ c~ r,.. brnu.£!ht togd hC'r under ont' \~ l1fry Thus lists" ere obtained showing the 
lotal .Ir('a Iwld hy ("aeh persllll in the InspN"tor's circle. omitting only persons who 
werr knOWIl to own less than 100 ttcres in all. The crror in thest' omissions is Ilegligi. 
hie ; the \lrdinary villager dot's not OWn land in widely sepamted lol'alities. and as 
soon as hl' bC'comf'S possessed of 100 a(,le::; Ill.' becomes fairl y \\1.'11 known in his 
neighbourhood It would have been possibl(' hy collation of the lists for the six 
inspt'ctorate<; to compile a list for the district, comhining art'as held by one person 
in two inspf"Ctorat('s; but it did not seem worth while as tht' boundaries of inspec· 
torah"s an' generally wide rivers such that few if any p<'rsons exlend their estates to 
both hanks apilrt from thos(' half-dozen money-lenders who do business on the very 
large:.1 scalf' Thl' results for each Inspector's circle art' shO\m in Appc-ndix B. 
Th(' tracts lTIl'lll1oned iu lht- ~eeond line are the new tracts formed for this settle
mf'nt and shown in Map 111 of this report whic h approximately coincide with the 
inspectorates for which thl"- figures were compiled. In the uppf'r half of the com
partment d('volt'd to each inspectorate the numbers represent the number of estatf's; 
in lh(' lower half th l' numhers represent units of 100 acres each. When this work 
WiloS undertaken ap pl ication had to be madf' to the Deputy Commissioner for 
permissiull to f('qllin.· surVl'yors to prepare their lists; tIl(' Deputy Commissioner 
then agrct'd that the work should 1)(' done for the whole of the Myaungmya and 
K yagaJl inspcC"toraks of which only parts were included in the settlement area, and 
asked that it should bl.! donI.! for the Einme inspectorate too, although that lay 
compl(,tely outside the: settlement area Thf' Deputy Commissioner also asked for 
an elaborati(ln of t he instructions for preparing the figures so as to show the control 
of largt· areas through mortgagf's; and mC.'asures were devised to meet his wishes. 
Accordingly in Appendix B four columns headed A, B, C, D are shown for each 
inspectoratt' Column A considers only land completely owned without encum
bran cC' of any sort. Column B shows the figures generally compiled in this 
conn('nion, including for each person all the land he owns whether encumbered 
lvith a simplc' or a usufructuary mortgage or with neither. But land on which a 
persall holds a usufructuary mortgage is in practice very nearly owned by him, and 
in most c'lses h(" docs come to own it completely in time. Even a simple mortgage 
gives such large cOlltrol over the land that there is little to choose between the 
position of a landlord collecting rent and a mortgagee collecting interest.i: Conse
quently column C was:added to show the estates when land on which a usufructuary 
mortgage was held was added to the land already reckoned for column B: and in 
column n the estates were again classified after the area on whieh a simple mortgage 
was held had been added to each. It will be noted that in columns C and D the 
same piece of land may appear twice, once in the estate of its mortgagor 
and once in that of its mortgagee; but this does not occur in columns 
A and D. After inspection of the results it was considered unnecessary to tabulate 
also on the lines of columns C and D with the omission from each esklte of the 
area encumbered with a mortgage, though it occurs to me now that that would 
have been a more logical procedure i a comparison of columns A and B however 
shows that except perhaps in Ma' .... lamyainggyun and K yaikpi Circles only slightly 
different figures would have resulted. Most of the increase of area in column D JS 
due to small" holdings" of under 100 acres not shown in eoluror<l A and B . The 
general indication in columns A and B is that tw~thjrds to thrc:::e-quarters of the 
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land is held in estates of under 100 acre<; , In the remainder of th(> Ltnd ,[ cOIl-:.idl r
able number of estates lie between 100 and 20V acre.;; but comparaliv{'\y httk Lmd 
is held in cstat(·s above 500 anes except by a few pt'r<;ons of vt'ry I.uge ('<;\ ,It{'<; 

exceeding 1,000 al:ft!S each and in onc or hw cast's approaching J ,000 acre" 

168 None of thes(" Icl.rgcc;t estates consist of a single cflnlnnJllu<; bloc).. . but 
there is a distinct tendt'ncy fnr large owners to confine thell Ltnd to a narrow 
locality There is indeed a vague recognitIon of spheres pf inAlWll t.(, am\)Tlg<;t tbt" 
landlord dod money-lending clasc;es in the vdrious ccntTt' C; ofW~kl'ma KyOIU~l<lIlg{", 
Thayettaw, Mawlamyainggyun, those. o~ one. t.)WIl seldom d('~Jrnl:!' wllh cultl\'il!OrS 
or land in the sphcre of anotht'J ThiS I" chiefly clut,tu conclltllJll'" of (ommumca
tions, for case of supervIsion of tCnAnts ("aeh lancllon.1 IIdtmally pC,{.it:!rs 10 haY(' all 
his land in one neighbourhood, <lod If he has much land ncu hi'; rcsldC'llc? he often 
does nnt g(l far afield for any more, In thi~ way \\e'altlty men \~ho live' III the 
smaller ,·illage .. also te'nd 10 drqUire 1'1thel contmtlous bl(lL k .. of con<:lclcrolblc extent 
or a l.lrg{· number of holdmg<;separ.lt(·d only b j a ft· .... fidds ~n one or ',",0 adJacent 
kwms Estates of 200 10 500 acres afe commt.oLlly tn,ide' up In thl'> " a) 

I~ The Land R('('ords Departm(' LLt cl. llnually reports the area 111 the \\ hole 
dl~lnd occupied by agricultun<;ts and by n'sldl'nt and 

Alea owned hy AgrJtultuoSl! lIon-re,;ident llon-cl. .,.. icuiturists and ,UI extract from lt~ 
and non.Aglicultul15ls ,. too r 

Yr,lI clllho.: 301h 
June 

figure~ 15 gIven In the nl<lrgm fhl' P('r(I'l1tag("s of 
ar<"l OCt upi('c:l 

Ag. l~ ultuno,tl ami Non_agrlCultufllh 

by agricultuflsts 
~hown there J.rc 
t:l3, 81 and 76 per 
cent n'<;pectlv(' ly 
III till succc<;slve 
y< al s taken, and 
\\ ould appf"ar 
to muw,lt( a ten
d('l1 ~ v for land 

I
,",,(,ul ••• ______ IIIIe year~ U,odcr hoth b('l m' ,md 

" or 'lie 
ml'J mOle. year$. <Ift{'r the war to 

Non-ro:.~l- I t th ResIdent. dent, _ pa'is m \) e 
hands of non-dgn-

'9'" 

I cultl1nst~ ThiS is 
prnbably the'case , 

.. ~ 516:172 40883 1 66,119 ! 3,oS? 6,9U6 hut I am not 

~ 541<785 ~ 470364 '>0)9,6 1 40051 8,,)17 prepd.rcd to give a 

I, firm opmion for 
!' ~h l.O !;\ I 71.1'9 107.967 ! 6,062 1mo the settlement areel 

___ ,_ _ __ ___ _ __ bc(ausc there 
i" tht· difficulty 

thelt thcse figures f( 1atl to thc whole dlstnct and ('Quid not be (om piled for the settle
ment area alone, ;md the further dlthCUlty of mtrrprf'ting the fl~tlfcs bccaust! of the 
<l.lcas nominally occupied by an agriculturi ... 1 but so fully mortgaged that they art' 
pra('ticaHy owned by the 1llurtgd.gce Wolf conditlon~ prubabl y led to many of 
these bclOg cnlilc\y transft'rred to the mortgagt!e An .1ttcmpt \\ as made- to 
compile from the Llnd Records Department's figures {or sale .. and mortgag( s a 
statement showing transfers to and from agriculturists and non-.lgncultufl'its, but 
the records pr{,Sf-nt dIfficulties and thert' IS also the difficu1t1l's and thert' b also 
the difficult.r that the description of either a vendor or a vt>odc{' might change to 
or from agnculturist or non-agnculturlst on account of the treln~action A second 
attem~t was made therefore in the se!tlement enquiry Into sales and mortgages by 
recording for each person concerned Ius status both before and after the IrJ.nsactioll. 
Enough was done to demonstrate that this courc;e is practicable, but without a 
European Assistant Settlement Officer I was unable to add the compIlation of these 
record. to the task of the party. 



170. A record of related interest wa; made however, in connection wilh th~ 
enquiry into tf'nancies and thl' following tab}(· embodies its results and shows the 
status and occupation of landlords* ana their reason for letting their land. The 

De!oCriplion of Landlotd~ loy Races. 

Lq~ mOlde. '"'e .... let. 

n- flptlOn of Landlord, etc. I All !n \l;ma:-~ -~:-:-l lp4ian.l_~~.~ 
1,-<i,g",'c"Jt .,,,i, t ,. 

1. Woma," .. 
2, ChIld 
3. ""e<\ or ,"iJrm 
4- t et tem porarily 
S. EJ{ce~, Larld 

6, Money·lenders 
1 Others ... 

III -Doubtful 

Toull, u lS exam ined 

nurm~n. 
- 1 __ -

I 
: I 
.,. I , 
... I 

,', 
0" •. , ,', 

3"'6 

KareQ, Indlall, Rac, .. 
1 • -, 

=,'4 
0'0 

11'6 ,', 
~:ro 

,. 
U' I , 
" 17.t> 

~'n I 
(1'5 I 
8'3 I ,., 

33'4 I 

1 

~: I 
8 , I ,', 

' II I 
S', 
,'8 

II' ~ ,', 
4\1 ) 

" , ,', 
,', 
'5' 

n 
"-5 ", ,', 

""S 

::: ,I 4~:~ ~~'! ~;.~ I 4t:: ' 4~:. 1 ~~:~ ;;:: 4t~ 
... 1 __ '.,."+ __ "_8 ~I __ ~ :\'4 ! _..:l:""_I_~ __ '_' 
... I 9,46" ~,H~ ' ,.4)1 13,U1 115.885 , 4],4 lS 39,011 26~~9 , 

low('st line shows the total Ilumh('r of leases rccordf'd , t he other fi gures show the 
perccnta~e in each class of landlords of ('ach race, eac h landlorrl being count~d 
over agam for e(\rh srpar:lte blork uf 1<lIld lie let to difff'rcn t tenants so that the 
number of landlords rompilC'·d is better dc.s.cribcd as thl' number of k-asf's made, A 
landlord was described as a woman or child or agl'd 'or infirm only when ~cx, age 
or permanent physical incttpclcilY was re:tlly the "l'",se)O for not cultivating j th(· 
widow of a non·agrlcultunst waB clasc;ilicd at'cordillg ic) tIl(' dl'scription of her 
husband The fourth clas:, shows persons \\ ho in the ye.l !; elf enquiry through illness 
of thl!msclvcs or of members of their tamlly or for other l'phemeral r<-a<;ons IN land 
which lht'y habitually cultLvate. The landlords (If the fifth cltl.sS are working agrl' 
culturists who ld only tht· land they have In (X.ceSS of what they can themselves 
cultivate A I.lLldlord was described as.-i. ' !nonl'y- Iender" and placed in t he sixth 
class only if money-Iendmg was his prim .. ipaIIlCl'Upatioll ' OthNs " wrr<;. general), 
traders who had invested the ir pro fits in limd It will be noted that 18 per cent 
of the landlords and 17 per l cnt uf tht' land fell into the first four classes and 
roughly one·halt the land into the non-agricultural dasst's 6 and 7 The first four 
classes must exist under almost any sy::.trm 01 peasant proprietorship, and it is 
probable thcl.t in un area \\ hich had less newly ('oIOI1;sod land they would covt'r a 
stilllargt'r proporatlon of thl' ared It is probably safe to say that as a rule 20 per 
Cf"nt. or the land must be let for these reasons taken together. One-third of the 
leases and nearly three-tenths of thl' \east'd land concern agriculturist landlords 
and l ~prcsent the excess of their estates above what they can work ~ine-twentieths 
of the leases and one-hal { the leased ldnd are related to non-agriculturist landlordi 
As this enquiry", as extcil ded to 13,431 tendllCICS covering 262,390 acres - forming 
SS per ccnt. of the \\ hole settlement area, representmg abuut t"Ievcn-twdflhs of an 
tne land rented and not selected with any I!OnSCIOUS hlas-its results mclY be taken 
to be t rue of the whol£' rented area· It may he desirable to note that of these 
tenancies 10,682 were cases in which the rent was a true market rcntand the other 
Q,749 ..... ere c,lses in which some personal relation between the landlord and tenant 
had led to some special reduction of the rent. 

11' The figures of the second table for non-airiculturist landowners mar 
pe-rhaps be compared with those of the first which sh<J'Ws 1 ?9,~86 olcres or 2. per 
cent , of the whole d~trict in the hands of non-agriculturists in 1917.,8. The 

• 'n flilia repou 4, \aadle.rd It 1& used t~ .n 01lltllr _. hu hi. Iaad .0" leIIaftl ; " OWner n ~ 
.... h "'f'C1I-'~ l*tO ... ",h,a_\lV&~ I~ ttad..tlw 'MW''''' diKi~hod a,~"'''''' wrww 
w'hera the a~iinctKIn I. nD1. clear (iOm the ClJnleJtt. 
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8.ecQ{I;d table relates only to paddy land aQd to the iettlement an's which oC{'upics 
slightly under two-thirdS' of the whole district, Jnd the statistics were collected J.t 
different timefi during 1917-18 and the preceding and following year. Hut in tills 
second table 134,148 a.cres are shown as belollging to non·aS!riculturists even ill 
the holdings examined by the settlement party and not omitted bet'ause of some 
c;liscrepancy or omission ill the record or failurt' to meet th(· parties to the tenancy. 
Comparison with thc total rented area in the Land Records Statistics ror 1917- 18 
~uggests tha.t thc&c omissions by tllt~ settlement party in lands Id at it t'oOlpetitive 
rent amounted to about 6 per cent of the whole If it is assumed lhat the same 
proportion of omilisions hdd amongst tht" nOll-competitive tcnancit's examined 
by the settlement staff the tOlal area of paddy land rCllt(~d may be ('stirnatf'd at 
380,000 acres (lr 60 per cent. of the whole (61 pt'r cent. of all til': parldy land) 
and the part of this III the hands tJf non.agriculturist lalll.Hords may be taken. as 
143,000 acres or 31 per cent uf all the paddy land (or 30'6 pt.·r ('~'nt of all occupied 
land) if! th~ di.'Jtrict. The omission in this estimate of kU:lllcies of other than 
paddy land is quite immalerial; but since the prop{)ltion ut tl'nancics in paddy land 
escaping. record by the sellle'ment .~arty is pro.bdbly I.lther larger amnngst non
competitive than .. unongst ('olnpctltIVL' It.·l\anCI(;.!> tilt' true figures art: probably 
slightly larger 

'72. Tht' proportion of agr;culturists anti non·agri('uiturisls is treated again 
from anothtlr standpoinl ill Item 10 Ilf Stat{'mt'llt 5 which has been compiled from 
the Land Records Dt'pactment s Kt~gister ot Tt·ncl.nts and shows something: of the 
development in the' Idst twenty YCitrS The' figurcs relate only to th{' 234,963 
",cre,; of I .. nd which an·ld at a cOlllpf'litivt' rt'nt, and ('<1(; 11 landlord is counted once 
for every kwlO in \1 hirh Iw Ids land *-whil"h leads to figttrt!s slightly diffen'nt 
from those already obt .... lJJt'd But they IIldwat(' a 1lI{IT(' rapid Illnease in the' 
number uf non-agricultur;tl than flf a.gri('ultural 1<1fldlords during tilt" war, and have 
been tabulated oocaust: they may bt! of u.s(· for ('omparison at some luture date 

173. Tht'ft· :lr1.' t'n.O reasons for this large ,Ulwunt of land held hy non-agri
culturists; olle i., th ... profit made by non-agriculturists ill a I()('ality of a rapidly 
growing agricultural population requiring to import ma1ly things from other parts 
of the provmcc, the otl1l:r is Lll(' itldchtedne~s of ,lgricultural piom·t:rs. A pioneer, 
undertakmg to cut the jUllglt> in 20 kwet (26 acres ), starts off perhaps with a loan 
of R'i 600 at 3.00 b.lskt'"ts of paddy as annual mtt'rt.;st The interes.t IS not so high 
as it lo()ks bccau!:>c tht.' paddy produced Irol11 virgin sllil is so c haffy , but it is .. pry 
high and the reason is the risk involved Some indication of the early history of 
a new holding h.-ls already lx'C;:\l givf'n in t',ulier pJ.rts of the report. The first 
year'R harvest dotls not pay the interest Oil the lo.t.n More used to be obtained 
from the sale of calles cut in the jUllgk· near hy, amI often t..:llds ('auld be made 
nearly to meet ill this way j but nowaday ... L<iIlCS are les~ plentiful and poorer than 
before The debt probably incrcdscd to Rs 800, but the land \\ ould be improving 
and, given good hedlth and good fortune, the pioneer migh t win through at any 
ra.te so far that he cou\c, borrow on It'ss onerous terms and perhaps might then pay 
off his debt But the condihoos of good he.ilth and good fortune weft' not always 
rt;aJised. A poor harvest might be due to a b.:id SC~ISOll , to r.wages by animals , or 
to bad health; a good harvest might be absorlx·d 1Il payin.L:" hired labour if health 
had been bad; iu either case a fresh loan is reqUlf('d to fin.UlCf' the next ~(:asoll and 
this addition to the burden IS often tht' rleuslvc factor. It may be only a small 
extra stra\\ for tht:' ca,md, only Mr. Mica\\ ber's sixpence, but it IC..lds to steady 
increaqe of debt , mortgage and foreclosure , and the land tails into non-agri('uitural 
ownership. Frequently the creditor does not want to own the land and sells it 
~a.in i in this way there comes to be d ccttain amount of land passing througb a 
temporary s~ag;e of non-agricultural ownership, but no t:stimatc of its amount can 
be given. There is however a considerable cld.sS of cultivators who prcIcr to buy 
old1a.nd rath~r than develop new; Hurmans are said to be less ready than KarcI1$ 
to open up new land, probably became they demand a more social life. These 
with the ajd. of 1llortga&es bu.y bac~ much of the land into agriculturist ownership . 

• 'INail ..... ~~iM COUIoIIt I t"'.'Ul'1¥r ...... IMdlocd • _end time if the recerd fur him runt 
..... 10. iJeth,... el &bc~procadu.ro·_cb it .... lInj_ttili .. k tMalaa4.to litl1ceeaar_ 
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'74 Slalt'mt:llh 6A and 6n present analyses of thf' rt:'('ords of the sales of 
I;md in the fOllr years ' 902-0.1- 1907-08, 1912-13 

~alf's of I. Ind. 1917-18 found in the Registers of the Land Records 
Dt'partml"llt The tracts into which the land has been divided for these statements 
arc til(' H ('\\ primary tracts formed for .purposes of the ne\1 setth:mcl~t and shown 
in Map III , ("lch tract Ilumber ('ovenng all tracts shown there ,\\hl:h have the 
.... <Ulw JJtllnbf'r. no matter \\h<l.t lettt'r may hi' added to that number In dIfferent parts 
of thl' tr,u:t The Vt:ar<; hav{' hct'll dlOs,"n ilt fiYf'-ycar intervals and so that the 
I.I:-.L is tilt · middle Y(:,lr of t1w wUl"ment opnations j ' 902 -03 is :1 year just preced· 
ing thL' current !'!I'tt~t'mt'llt ill thL' p,lrt "heft' that was fir~t dfected; 1907:°8 is 
Iht' first year ill \\lnch all til(' currt'nt settlellwnt!'> \\en.: III forct' (though mler
mt'diatt' r,\te:; \\\'re curn'lIl. in <;OHlt' parts); 19£2-13 is a faidy representative 
pre-I\ <u \'t'ar in \1 hich liull rate!'! h .. d :dre;\(ly ocen in force under all the current settle 
nlt'lll" ((;1 .II ]1'<I .... t two VI'd rs. Sldli'IliClit 6n rt"lates to gardt"ll land and land usee 
for dlwni dlH.llllisccl\;1I1L'f)u::, clIltil,"Itioll ; if c;tlls for no remar k a.nd is only inserted 
for t'omp,lrisOIl;]1 ,Ill)' future liml' when ncw statistics of the same> subject are 
f('{;lIrdcd Rd.Jkd to St;ilcnlf'llt 6A is Statement 17 in II hich are tabulated parti
culars of :-.ak~ which WCf(' rL'cordf,d by the seUicmt'llt party, The principle 
ohserved hy the party each year was to r~('ord <\s many <\s pussible of till' sales 
which had tak011 piace in the last t llff>(' y("ar~, so that fo r some tracts sales in 
' 9'3-17 arc includL'd and in other sales in '914-18 or '9'5-1 9 Some notes on 
tilt' \'alu~' of Statl'mcnt ' 7 II ill 1)1' fOll!ld in Appe,ndix C t~ this report ; it is ellou~h 
herc to noll' that the average sale·pnces ddermulf'd arc III gt'lwral dgrecment With 
t hose in Stakment 6A ,tnd that small difft.'rt'llc('s can gClwr<lily bf. explained by 
differing propmtiolls of good and had bnd in the holdings indmh,tl ill the settlement 
rC4'(lrds and thu~,c Illdud..:u ill lhp dlstn("t n"cord::, oT hy tilt ' differences of dates 
Tht: average 5,dt' -v,ih ie per anc is Rg 75 iu 19t 7·I S according 10 the Land 
Rf'cords n-,' p<nt 1l1l'nt ,md 1< 5 86 .H'4'ol ding td the settlement figures fo r i.lr 
i ll~(k lint'd linl!' lJl'twccn 1913 :mll 191<) T o assist in reading till' meamng of Statc~ 
ment 6A in allY trad the proportion of good dnd bad land (according to c1assifi
catioll under the old sdtic lllt'nt :lIld t1lf'n'forf' in ;].('cord;]'ll ct' .11<;0 with the pn'sent 
incidL'llct, 111 l:l.I1d·revl'lluP) has hel'n shown in item 4 of the statl'llleut, while for 
simib r cOI1 ~ideratiolls itelll 5 ~hOI\S th,' .Ht',l included \\'hl(' h "as transferred as tht' 
foreclosure of a mortgage 'As;t matter of i.lt'l tht,'Sl' an'as h:we littk or no effect 
upon tIl(' <lvt'ragL' <;,ile-pri("t' hn,';u.ls(' creditors do 1I0t ,111(1\\ intl'rl'st to grow till d. 

debt exceeds 11i (' sd.le-value 01 the land upon II hich it is secured (and .tS sale-values 
have heen rising the creditors could !lot h.lve falle ll into a mist.tkl ' on this point) , 
"hile borrO\, en: UO 110t suni'ndcr land for less th,tn its market valut' but either 
r('ceive from till' I'ft'ultor tll4' difft'fL'Il('e between that value a nd Ih(' debt, or sel l the 
1.1Ild clsL'wllt're ,wd p,ty the debl Tlw fdet thdt ill 1907-u8 .111d 1912-1 3, before 
tht: \\ ar . "t'\'ell pel ('(,l1t of the wholc' land lI'a!'l sold (!ach yc,lr indicates that there 
is:t In'c l:t,lrkd ill blll.l. l'vell the four per Ct'nt, sold in 1917-1 ):) under the shadow 
of \\',tr condition .... \I onld re,iI!y he very high in most countries bu t part of that was 
dut' to cOI1l"t"rsi()IJ hy poor people of l1\ortg~\g('s into sales In the reports of the 
Rf'glstrd tioll of J)t'C '(b, (Jilin' it has Ut.'f·n sllgg-e<;ted that th(' illI'fVd.SC of sales has 
herll dlll' to the foredosure hy C hett ie" o j mortgages madf:' in earlier p'ars, but it is 
dou btful \1 hd IH'r this has rI'dlly affected o lle year apprcciahly man: than :mother 
amongst Ihose noted in S tatelllent 6 " 1t should hI.: l1ott:!d that the figures given 
for the to\.11~ of ,til tract,; fio not cover Trwt!> 28 a nd .29 except in 1917R,8, as no 
records were ht pt for these t rads in earlil'f year . The areas sold (or 190.2 ·03 
also art..! prob'lbly deficient in all trclcts except 8 to 10 and 14, to 17 and 20 to 22 
The only ,dmormai figures in St;llt:menl 6 \ for the percentage of land changing 
hands are thpse of Tract 1 R ill 1907-08 and '9' 2- 13 As these figures could not be 
prepared tln~iI t his report \\ ,1$ on the point of completion, it has not been possible to 
nuke a special IO(""<t1 enquiry for t ill' cause of this; the only relevent point which came 
10 my notice in this tract was a complaint of the harshness of the current se ttlement, 

175 The highest sale-prices in 'Y17-18 are sh(7Y,'n by Tracts 12 (Rs, 134), 
[14 (Rs. '77), 19 (Rs. 93), 21 (Rs. 96), 22 (R •. 98), 23 (Ro. 101) and the lowest 
by Tract. 8 (Rs. 10), 9 (Rs. 00), 16 and 17 (both Rs. 33), '5 (R • . 30) 
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26 (Rs 2 4 ), 27 j'Rs. J 7 J ; but in all these lath!1 cx('cpt Tracts 26 and 27 thert: was a 
large excess of the POOrt' st quality of land included ill the area sold, while' In thr 
former the sales in Tracts 12 and 23 con'red a. particularly large proportion n{ 
good land. Owing to these ditferences ill the proportion of good and bad land it 
is impossible to dis('uss the changes in d('t~111 \\ ithin d reasonable space until a 
calculous has heen invelltcd which will yield a single index number for each tract 
comparable ",jth the Index for each other tract , th~ averages tabulated at present 
are not so comparable A statement might be riskt>d for the general tot.11 in whic h 
it is found that alth()u~h the proportion of inferior land has incre;tsed each ycar the 
average sale price rose by So per cent between 1902-03 a1ld 19Q 7-08 and <lfter 
remaining c;tationary for ,I time again nearly ooubleo 11Ct\\ ecn I q 12- t .1 and 19'7- J 8 
in spite of the fi ll,lnclai stringency <){ till' ~ar time Some P,1l1 01 t h:s I .... :,t increase 
is probably due to \\ar-time inflation of currency a nd tht.' gcneml fall in the pur
chasing value (If mpees Part is duc to the general rise ill tht~ value of paddy so 
clearly exhibited by the gener.11 upwmd trend of·thl. curve!. shown in p«ragraph 277 
of Chapter X belo\\ But more Important is tht' large lll creaSe of population and 
de mand for land The consideration so often ,ukancrd that there is much new 
land available for l'oiunisd.lion in the south is rt' ,, :ly of httle weight. There is as a 
matter of fact little- rnmpetitinn h C' l \H.'Cn lungle (or colonisat ion and developed 
land ; tht, cli,,'1detr of the two markets is diffcrf'nt No doubt there is !:lome mutual 
effect hut it is almost ,IS indirect as th,' t'ffeel 01 phylloxcrtl upon the price 01 tea 
Th~ incn·tlsed dLnl.lnd for land for the inC'rt:asing population in the developed parts 
of the district has forc .. -d "P the price of hmd , and the risc in th,. price of paddy 
has enabled agricultun<:;, pmchascrs to give sn much more without redur ing their 
standard (If living The other grt'd.t inflUCllct" has been the profit mad!! in non
agricultural busim'!.s and invested in land as a sale lock-up This investment led 
to furth er incr(':tse in dt·mclnd 'Hnd the rist' in p,lddy prices by enhancing Ihe value 
of the r('nt rccf';ved 114Is madf' land il1\cstmcnt !oO much the mon' prolitable and 
attractive 

A disqui«-t 1l.1g fc-;t tllfl' is revealeu in! he abstract ,tt the end of Statement 17 
whil'll shnwc; m~arly flvc- <;Ixths of the Illlllley ohtainro by selling lAnd being used for 
eronomically Ilnr~(ldut't, lv(, purposes. in whic h descri ptioll however is included the 
settl!!ment (If old dC'bts The Im piiration is that for a ('ollsidcrable tlumber of 
agricultu rist s<.'l1 l~ l s the s,lle has meant .1 fan in status fnJm owner to t(~nant or 
labourN , but a mOf(' dN.lilcd study and tabulation 01 the status of seller and 
bup'" before and aftl'r the sale is required for an <lJeC[l1ate dis lIssion of this matter. 
How [fir it Il'presents t"'ollOmic deteriuration of ag-ricultural dasst!s under war 
conditions it is difficult to say with tht.! materials available . 

'76 Statements 7A, 70 .100 18 deal \\ith areas mortgaged in a manner 

d 
exactly paraik'l to the manncr In which Statements 

M lJrt~ag~ of l:in . 1 . 
6 .... , 6R and Ii respectively d(,3 With sales, but the 

mortgaged areas shown in each cast! art' the total areas encumberL"fI , nut the new 
area coming under mortgage each year As for sal('s the discussion will be 
confined to paddy land The figures for 1907-08 III St..'ltemcnt 7A are worthy of 
great suspiCion j it is J.lmost certain that they fall so far below those of 190:3-03 
either through errors or through differcnces in the basis of recording in the old 
area of the Mawlamyainggyull Township which contributec; the greater part of the 
area. In the intervai between 1912-1.1 ;md 1917-18 th t: area under mortgages has 
increa'3~d from 23 to 29 per cent and the avera~e encumbrance from Rs. 34 to 57 per acre. This inrrease of area is probably du(:' largely to the desire of creditors 
III war time to get security for IOdlls already I:'xisting. None of the values given 
if! these statements are really rnortgage~values though they are commonly described 
as suc h. Mortgage-value of course is the maximum credit obtainable on land j 

the sums tabulated are the moneys actually raised, which ale less than mortgage 
values because creditors will not accept the pledge of part of a holding however 
small the sum advanced j they insist upon pledging t he- whole holding and often 
take the revenue-receipt or the certificate of a report of a t ransfer as the visible 
sign of it he mortgage. Loans secured on land arc generally limited to two-thirds 
of the value of die land initially (and so mortgage-val ues are indicated better by 
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Statements h :mcl 17 I han by Statement! 1 and 18) ; but they arc sometimes 
1lllOlft'd In rist' 10 IlUlI'-tenths of the (ull valli€' (including accumulatiuos of interest) 
if th t, land ,lI1d till' dchtnr 's fl'sidl'IlCI ' arc Ilta r enough for the ne-ditor to have 
Matisfa c·tnn· "IIJpcrn sinll . though olherwist, about four-fifths is the limit When this 
is rl';wlu II 1\](' creditor 1\ ill require the debtor to pay something'; th l;> httter may 
In' t tl "t,lI the land or IransfC'r the ll1ortg"tge or m<ly surrender the land to the 
eredllnT jn (ol1sidcwtinll of tIlt" diffcr<'llC'l' helll ('en the deht and tht:: agreeU s~le
valu('-\\ hich is gf'ner,t1ly il fair valm' be( 'au~l' it is at It'as! higher than the offers 
thl' dl,htoT ('fluid 1!l't (>\ S(-'whC'rc. Fivc-sj:..ths of mnrt~ag('s are simp\(> and on('~sixlh 
usufructuary Tht' latter arc prdt'rrt-'"d iI~ a rule by the ('apitalisl a~ they lead to 
less worry :md bothN, and he will cnmmunl y lend un these such it sum that the 
relit will yield allout two per ccnt per mrnseOl interest (If'It'ss For simple mort· 
gages rates t'ha~ged by creditors in Mawlamyainggy~n are Rs. :I to 2'~S for land 
l)(·ar Ma,damyamggYl1m, Rs :2 8 for land ncar Pyale1k, Rs. :3 '75 at Kazaung and 
Rs . :l at HlaingbOn, the rates increasing as the land get! further from the creditor l

! 

re!lidt.'nce irrespective of its value No second mortgagf''I are ever contracted j if 
furthC'r c redit is required either a new mortgage is made with the old creditor or he 
if' paid off with part of a large mortgage f"ffe('tcd with a nell cr,.ditfx 

177. Comparing the variolls tracts it is found th<lt thf' largest encumbered 
areaS arc in 'Ira('ts II , 1:3 , '3. '4. 19 , 22, 23. 24. 28 of Mawlarnyainggyun 
Township, all theS(' having half th(·ir land mortgaged Tract 28 with S2 per ce11t. 
mortgaged is one of the tracts now coming under ('ITig-inal settll'me'nt As is 
commQnly tht, cas£' the tracts of high land-values arc thoS<' in whi('h largt' art'as 
i\rc encumbr.n·(\ hut thf' usual f>xrlanat ion uf cxtravaKanC'c wht'rc' there is crt"dit is 
wide' of Ihf' mark ; it is natural that in thest· tracts purchasers having . insuffirient 
clI.pital should havt" to mortgage the land th{'Y buy in order tn meet its high 
purchase-pri(,c The abstract at tht> end of SUlt('mt'nt , 8 shott s that .17 pcr cent 
of tht' money oorr/)\\l'd nn mortgage is d<,\'ut('d din ·ctl), to i\,wcstment in land nr 
permal'lt:nt goods for ,Igri('ultural purpnses, only ~8 PI' T ('cnt of thf' loan~ Wf'nt to 
., unprodu{,tivl' purpns('f''' \\ hich includt' st'tticmf'llt 01 f;'ftrl il'r ut·bts of which 
probably at Ie-ast .17 per ('('ot :tgain wen: due tn pllrt'has{' of land or permanent 
Improvements . so that at lensl a half of al\ the money may Iw as-Slimed to have 
becn devot~d to ti)('sL' obj('cts Th£' high pt'reentaJitf' [)f l+ is assigned to n'current 
(,u.tivation and subsi!ltcl)cc expcnSt's, but aU tht' diffi cu\ti(.'s in elnssifying the 
ut;lisRtions {If loans whieh wert" notict'd in Chapter 11 in thl' discussion of mdebt~· 
fle!lS apply here too, and th/' condittcms of war- time hal' f' affectrd this figure even 
more than most. 

I 78. T hf' estimate of 2,80,000 acres or 61 per ('('nt of a}1 tm- paddy hrnd in 
the settlf:mem area ..... hich was mentiuned when dpaling 

Artu let to rtnnnJ ~ . 
With t l e an:a hdd by non-agri(,ulturists indicates at 

once t he import.,tOc{' of tenancies Thc.sat istit s relating to tm.- areas let are g'tven 
in Statement 5. \Thich has bt..--efl amplified some-what bf-yond tt~ \lSIlliI) ~0JX' but 
g-ive. the usual particular" in its first four hnes . The Land Records Depa:rttnent 
1911O'tes tcn(lm-ies in ~ hich there is a ~pecial rdJltion between the landlord and 
tenant, and this statement, being based upon the La.nd Records Depa.ttment's 
6gutes, ignores those too The total area lthown as let on rtlnts detf'rmrned upon 
a plJrely commerl'iaJ basis in 19'7",8 Is 2,0 ,963 aacs or ,~I 2 ~r cr.:nt of the 
,,·hole. The highest proportion is in Tract 13 ( .!t'1!' Map 111 ) With Soper cent. 
and Tract II Iofith 78 per c("nt . a.nd Tract 2' ""ith 70 per cent. AU these: are 
small tracts in odd corners ; morf' important ~.rt: the high 69 per ('cnt . in Tract i ~ 
which OCCUPleS an exten~;vt . and import<lnt area in the Ma'Wh\myai'llggy\ln and 
Waltema T o,mshifs. the 00 per cent in Tract 14 which ad;oin& Tract It on the 
nonh, and the l.':J, 63, 65 , 57 pl'r cent in Traett t8, 19 2.1,24 respectrvely,.n of 
wki€h adjoin 'rract 12 on tlw f!ut ilnd south .itld are a990cillted with.t (elKl~t 
1'fact 2.f ) in the OM' Tract} under the cUl'feftt settlement whkh was anatJ#d If! 
1900"03· Tracts 9 and 'f7 and 25 have quite ordinary figures of abou' 30 to :H 
per ct'nt ., and ,t may be not:~d that of these bGt:h Tracts 9 and 25 hav:e a stenle 
Mit "~ilc '7 is badly fJoo4eol; but it ;, to be ""ted at", ihat lire por .... taa.;" 



1"2Ot '1 h .. been $"o1l'ing rapidly. Tract.8,:t6 and 29 hay. percentages of '9, 
'8 and 14 respeehtely, which differ, only a little from ~he. '7 per cent of ~rea 
folkld to fall into the first four classes In the table of descnpttof)9 of landlords given 
eaT~er in this chapter ; Tract 29 is a newly colonised area now coming ~nder 
gettiement for the litst time and naturally has less than the normal proportion of 
land Jet thtough the cause that the owner is physically unable to work it. T~e 
other tract of otigRl'*1 settlement (28) which lies between Tracts 2.~ and 29 and,ls 
trntermediate in character both as regards physical conditKms and the age of Its 
oultivation has 4' ~r rent rented SThe figur~s for T,ract 27 .are of doubtful value, 
but the tract Consists only of a ft!w Isolated.kwm:! an,d IS of no Impo~ance) S~te" 
tnent 5 howe .. et gives not only the area rented 10 19'7-18 but It'; ~rnwlh since 
1!iOI-03 fn .th~ settrement area as a whole the percenta~t: let ha~ increased by 
EPter ohe-half In these fifteen years, the absolute area havmg practlcal1y doubled 
Generany the tracts of high percentage of rented art"a were the same in 1902-Oj 
as in lCi11-18 and even tl1'e ir utder in this respect has bardfy changed Tract 23 
.hlch had 28 per ccnt rented in 1902 -03 and 65 10 19 17-18 is art exception, but 
in 1902-03 this was just E'ntedng upon colonisaban and was in about the same 
condition as Tract 29 is now; it is safe to inf(·r that TraC'ts 28 and 29 V.,m tend 
towards the ptesent condition of Tract 23 if present economic conditions ('ontinue 
a5 tht'T physicd.1 conditions c1osf'ly resemble those of Tract 23 50 fat as the" 
records at intervals of five years can show the ptincipal increase in the ared rentea 
took pldce lw-tween 1902-0J and 1901-.oS, but SoMe tracts i.ncreased more in the 
next quinquennium , a fe,,· itwreased during the! war-years The last increast' i! 
due largely to the failurp uf indebtt!d owners to make ends meet wi~h a ~tden of 
interest dnd a poor paddy market; they have had to sell to non-agnculturlsts who 
then inrreued tht' rented ar~a. For the p'rec(>din~ ten years various reasohS have 
been givt'n J n some cases it has been said that a slmilar process lE"d to the sale 
at land as a result of the burden of the landwrevenue tates, and in a few tracts this 
has possibly bet>n true of some persons. But where rents have risen at the same 
time this cali hardly have I:;een the general cause The newness of conditions 
and the influx at colonists have been dIsturbing inAuences which invalidate a purely 
economic interpretation In 19'>2-0j a large area was occupied hy men who had 
come IlS COIOrrfMS to statt ne\\- holdings ! most of these were m the prime of life 
when they came arid would grow tOb old to work their land at mur h the same 
time The great period of colonisation was probably between 1890 and 1900 and 
accordingly there would have been little land rented in 1900, but thete would be a 
large number of men hlthetto cultivating who would want to retire and liv(> upon 
rents by aboJt 1905 Successful p icmeers would by that time have accumulated 
ex.ct'9S lands, nonwagriculturist trading with a rapidly incre<lsing pOfldatioti ,,'ould 
have had time to establish themselves. There was at first a lack 0 tenants but it 
was not serious i the unsuccessful proneers were there to work as much land as they 
had stltretidered, and " consta:nt stream of new immigrants flowed in and forced up 
ren'fs by comJ.»et:ing fot land. Under these conditions a latge increase in the rented 
area was inevitable 

179. Agriculturist OWners of every race naturally have all their land near their 
MeiMetft n. N_teI!~ homes i they could not watch the conduct of tenant. 
¥"~ .rrI Landlol'd. bd in distaflt land at the same time a! they are cultivating 

enan{.. their own land The figures of the Land Records 
p.partment giv~n in the table neat the beginlllng of paragraph '6g show the 
proportioll of land in the h:mds of non-agrKlUlturiit occupiers resident witMn- or 
Dt.Jon4 the charg.e of the revenue sun-eyor'" lthMe ch.r~ the land i' situated. 
this definition of " resident" i. possiWy the heot £ar the Land Retords Depart. 
mep', but in the Settlement enquiry into tenanciu the residence of each landlord 
and tenant 'tVu classified as "Mar" or " far " ac:conlblg at the return journey 

. bot"een it and the land concerned could ot <ould not be ""rlarmed On anyone day 
wjtpout selecting opeci.1 day fot convenient ti4es. This io Ihe prtdlcal definitioli 

=~:'~t~~tio'::~~!w~=-:;::~=t~:!!.-:':s::~~~ 
" 



CHAPJIlR IV.-oCCurANCY. 

quite close are on opposite sides of a charge boundary 

- - -- - -- - ---

" Near" thus includes all 
those described as 
" resident " in the 
Land l{ ecords De
partment and more 
besides. Every ten .. 
dency in which 
conditions were 
normal is included in 
the figures, but those 
which for any reason 
had to be excluded 
from the Statement 

I Near. Far. , - ----
Landlords Aae5. I 

Tenants.! Acres. lenant-. j Acres. 

Near •.. \ - -:3~1- 1 1 86 'O;'- \ IMI4 Il~8~ 'S47 - 6-7 I 1,485 
Far "' 1 1,30 1 34 .. 1025 \ 1,182 3V16o 19 46S 

Tottll . . --;;'6h'1 ~10.457 t~ l~ ---s6 1,950 _ _ I : __ ' ___ _ 

.6 reL'l tlllCT to rents have been excluded Each landlord was c~)Unted once for 
carh sepa;"a.te parcel of land ~c let. Seven-eighths of the landlords. are ~esident 
" ncar " their land Th(' reSidences of tenants were defined as their reSidences 
when not actually eng'lged in cultivation or harvesting. In a few cases" far " 
knants and their landlords would be omitted from the record because neither they 
nor their landlord was present when the rec.ord ,\ as made; but these omissions 
cannot be WI) numerous .md tlw figures "how thl:'reforc huw entirely negli
gible is the numb('r of tenants who work land at such a distance from their per .. 
manent hornt·s tha t they cannot perform the return journey to them in a day. 
Tenants ck . .lTly art' practically always local men \\ hether the landlord hves near 
or far 3,\ay 

180. The last line in the table or paragraph 170 showing thc status of land-

T 
lords may also be taken to give with fai r accuracy the 

Hace~ 01 Lan/llords and enants. I" ! 1 'I d h .' h re atJvc Importance 0 ano or s of eae race m t e 
settlement area Expressed as pr('centages the proportioll~ of leases and acres 

- -- - related to Burma, Karen and Indian landlords 
Races of Landlords. are as sho\\ n in tht' margin here For races 

of cultivating owners no figures arc available; 
Burman. Kar~n. \ IndIan it is not permissible to assume that the 

proportions examined for any of the settle-
- , --- lTlent statistics are equal to the proportions of 

Penons 70 19 I I owners or tenants in each tract From the 
Acrts 67 18 15 statistics relating to tenancies it is possible 
_ _ ~ __ _ to extract figures relating t() the races of 
landlords and tenants and the corr".latlon hetween these Unfortunately the record 

({aCe of Landlord and Tenant. 

in the first year was not tabulated so exten
sively as for the areas subsequently dealt with, 
Burmans and Karens not being divided, so 
that for the whole settlement area the figures 
can be given only as in the second table 

Tenant. 

Race of Landlord. Burman 
Indian. I All which however covers all the tenancies in 

Burman or Karen 
IndIAn 

0' 
Karen ~. __ which a true market rent was paid. This 

8,161 1,1J3 9,~84 W!lS basis of 10,682 tenancies covering 
672 526 1.198 220,-457 acres is so large that proportions 
-~.-.;...+---.:,.. deduced from it may be taken to be true of the 

10933 1 7~9 10,681 . , whole class of tenancies. It will be observed 
----~ that Indians form one-ninth of all the tenants 

All 

and take nearly half the tenanci.es {rom Indian landlords but only a little over one
seventh of those from Burman or Karen landlords, showing a dIStinct tendency for 
Indian tenants and landlords to be associated This is not due to any antagonism 
between Burmans and Indians but chiefly to the greater attraction arising from 
similarity of language and cul~ure and partly to the immigration of Indians who have 
followed from the same locahty and Indian landlord whose success has come to 
their ears and who was perhaps a close compamon in childhood, or have come over 
as labourers and, gaining the confidence of their employer, have been raised to the 
status of tenants as his estate grew wider. 
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.81. For the balance of the settlement area, after the four tracts numbered 1<4-
____ -,__ __ _ __ to I7 in Map II I and the two tracts 

I 
of onginal settlement, 28 and 29, have 

Landlord. 

Burman 
Ka= 
IndIan 

All 

_
Tenants. 

been Cllt out, more detailed figures are 

I 
availabJc. as shown in the third table. 

Bum:~~ _Kare~, IndiGn_ All The attraction Letwcen Karen bnd-
-- lords and Karen tenants is dearly 

3,595 1 460 766 4,830 indicated whe'n the proportion of 
497 1,101 ~29 r,8a7 Kart"ns to Rurmans in the district is 

_ 401 .. 1 45 1 416 81' - --'--1---'- rememhered Karen landlords in fact 
4,493 i 1,6 1 ~ I JAi l 7,529 will ollen let to a Karen tenant rather 

- - -- than .l Rurman even at a slightly 
reduced rent ; and this "el~ms to b(' due chiefly t(l their great(f care in, selec~ing 
tenants and a great uO\\ illmgness to let to strangers rathel than to raCIal feehng. 
No doubt there is c;ome subcl m<,cious attraction for a K lren tenant arising from the 
better understanding of his l1Iinn, hut the Karcn landlnrd profes~es himself equally 
ready to id to Hurmans it they an' equally reliable 1 he ICucn t(,llant , however, 
has the advantage of bci{lIlgin-g to \ he sam(' h.l1n\C'l ,1Ild of being better known to 
the landlord through thc gCllcr,d d<Ul1l1shness of Kdf('\l c;ettlclllcnts 

182 An (,nquiry mto lhe c:lpit;t1 poc;s('sc;~·d by tenants was made whilst ('oller -
tin(1 records of renls For this purpose each tenant 

("Il'lal 01 It'nlll>' <, Wd~ pl..lc('d in line of four d,\ ~scs, P, Q , R , S Ten,mts 
who were free fwm dellt at th(' hegillning uf the season and wt're able to gn 
through till' ("ult i\'dting se.lSO\l right up to h.\T\'('Sl Without borrOWing wNe placed 
in cla:>s P, those \\ ho were frce fcom (kht at the' h<"ginning of the seasoll but 
borrowed during the season ttl nwd either thc cost uf li\ ing or the cost of cultiva
lIon and yct could ha\(' rontTlved without bOff(l\\ 109 II tlll'Y had been able to post
pone th(' paYIll('llt of the cultiv..ttJon cxpcnse~ t Ill harvt'st tllne W{'T(' placed in class 
Q; h'nants who \\('re free hom debt at the bC'::!ltlning 01 t he season but could not 
havp contnved \\ ithollt borrowing during the ..;cason evc.:n if reilevedol Iheexpenscs 
of cultiva tion were pIal ed in d.lSS R , el. ls:) S indudcd all those who wer(' indebted 
beforC' the cultivating S(':tson \x.·gan, III this enqUIry debts secured upon laud or 
cattle \\cre ignored, so too \\crf' debt:. of trifling amounts likt· four or liH" rupees 
incurred by crC'dlt pur(,hases while th£' ~r..l.in wa ... 011 the thn'sh1l1g-tio0r but lIot yet ---- , -, - ---I - ready tn sell j money borrowed to make 

, P. ! Q. ! R. I s. ,\If. advancec; to labourers on .1ceount of 
I I _ wages not really due till harvest were 

Burma" 
Karen 
IndIan 

I 6 25 ~ S91 40 I l uh also ignored because they are really 
" , 11 11 31 1 3 7 I OU dt'bts of the labourers. New assess· .. , 1-..2.1~ I~ ~ ~ ment Tracts 14 to J 7 and 28 and 29 

All Races • I G- 2Q I 211 : 37 IOU were not included in this enquiry, For 
__ ~ __ . __ 6,7:35 tenants in other tracts the result 

was as sho\\11 111 the marglO where t hc pcrcf"lltage of each race in·eac h class is 
e,xhibited. Karen tenants are proportionally twice as numerous as Burmans in the 
nchest dass P , but t here is not much to choose in the t\.\ 0 lowest classes Rand S. 
Indi~n t~nants have the best average standard as one-half are ill class Q Some 
cautIon 15 needed In usmg the above table For instance, the expense of feeding 
labourers during the season tends to increasf' class S a little and rl.:'duce R · while 
class Q iuc ' ude~ pcople as well off as those of class P but borrowing becaus~ they 
have undertaken to culti,'ate a large area But it is believed that thesc errors hiwe 
comparatively small effect on I he who\(' and that, taken broadly, the table gives a 
fair general view of the economic condition ot the tenants, 

183. A record was also made of the number of tenants in each class who were 
--;;:,-- ', •• 1.;" led to mortgage their standing crop; the numbers pcr thousand 
.---I who mortgaged their crop were found to be as in the margm. 

~ ~ The figures are small) but they are affected by the practice of 
Ba, ... ~ • executing the" cooly-ch8k " agreements which are descn'bed 

~ : I ,:. in a later paragraph. 
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184. Related to the5e enquiries was ;,n enqlllry througb the same area into 
the number of cattle 

owned by tenants, these 
forming usually the pon
cipaJ piece of property 
of men of this class. The 
table shows the pen:ent
age of tenants of each 
and of all races in rach of 
six grades. Somewhat 
unexpectedly Karens 
have a larger proportion 
of tenants without calUe 
than the oth("r races and 
also .a smaller proportion 
of tenants with more than 
one yoke. 

Cattle owed. 

------

I None 

J One yoke (mortgaged) 

" One head 

S One yoke 

6 More than cme yoke 

1 Tow 

• Av«agt ca.Ute pet head 
elus 6 above. 

[--, 
-Bunnan Karen. 

I - -

" " , 
I 

, 

" 6 

I 6 I 8 

,S I ,8 

oS " I 
I 

.00 '00 
-

,-, ,'0 
, 

Ind~:JAllt"" 

" '" , , 
• • 
3 6 

" 'J ,. ,. 
'00 '00 

,-, ""3 
I ______ L_ I ___ _ 

18s. Attention has already been rlrawn to the statistics relating to rented areas 

1<
. d c ~" . f which are contained il1 Statement 5· That statement 
IUds aQ OlIunM)l)i 0 I' h . I I - . 

Tenancies. a so gives ot er partlc~ ars re atmg to tenanCies, but 
as usual a further enqUiry was madt' by the settlement 

party, some of the results of which are exhibited in Statement ,6. The party 
examined as many tenancies as it could, omitting only those for which , through the 
absence of the pa.rties or similar cause, reliable particulars could not be obtained. 
For tabulation in Statement J6 all those in which the rent was not fixed on a purely 
commercial basis were also excluded i the number of tenancies tabulated there", as 
accordingly reduced to lU,682 covering 220.457 acres j but as this represents 94 
per cent. of the total arc recorded by the Land Records Department as rented 
under tilt! same conditions the basis of Statemellt 16 is peculiarly wide In all this 
wide field , however, were md only five contracts on any other basis than that of a 
fixed rent payable in cash or in paddy; these were regarded as abnormal and 
omitted from tht; tabulation. 

186 It may be said therefore tbat only two kind5 of tenancy are known in the 
settlement area :-fixed cash and fixed produce tenancies i and, as is shown by the 
abstract at the end of Statement 16, the latter kind forms more than 99 per cent. 
of the whole whether measured by tenancies or by area. The proportion of fixed 
produce tenancies is overwhelming also in eacb single tract, being nearly always 99 
per cent. and only falling as low as g6 or 97 in three cases. This preponderance 
ef fixed produce tenancies is a very desirable state of affairs and it j~ to be hoped 
tf\at the custom of fixing rents in cash will not grow. Some persons, misled proba. 
tily by a false analogy between barter and rents paid in kind, have cashly ,u~gested 
that the contrary is desirable. But a rent fixed H1 produce relieves the tenant, who 
is the poorer party to the contract, of so much of the risk oftbe market price He 
ftoes not get windf".lI.s from good markets; but it is of far greater importance to the 
poor man that he should avoid the plnch of bad markets. 

J87. All tenancy contracts are for one ,season only, -lnd generally they are 
made by simple ora1 agreement. But jf the landlord has any doubt etboLlt lhe 
tenant's·solvency or c"'racter, or if either the ordinary residence of himself or oj 
IfIe tenanf is at a dis.t&DQe ffom the l.an.d, he 11111 uk. for a .... ,itten contract to bte 
J».lde or for secur~y t.o lie .Biven. I". rule the ooly _urity avaiJ,.ble is perBqlJfI 
security. so tbis is tbe kind almost invariably Iliven. It ia apparently largely ogt 
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of the tlr.etiee o( giving personal security that the practice of !5ubletting ~as 

I Per tbouund 
l,ac.or CIa.ue,., ::-:_, __ 

01 Tenant. I ~'itten 
~ntr;u:l 

developed whit:h will be described later The third 
column of the marginal table shows the number of 
te-nants per thousand ill each economic class ahd of 
each race who gave security and indicates tho at 

Suman 
Karen 
ttMtiaa , 

•• ,86 

'.' ,,6 

n· 

" , .. 

urity. 6 
takin~ all tenants togdher nearly per cent. gJve .. 

80 

" H 

secunty, Indian It:nanls giving security much more 
frequently than Burmans or Karens. The Sdffie 

table shows in the second column the number of 
cases per thous.:tnd in which a written. contract is 

JB made, inrluding tho:.c :llready shown Ul a former 
'5 tablE" in which the contract is a mortgage of the 
~ crop made after part of the term of the tenancy has 

run Further notes upon writteQ contracts will be 
made in a subsequ('nt paragraph. 

All ... 1 149 511 -'-_---C. __ _ 

188 One rc~ult of the practice of making agrcr-mt..ll ts fo r tenancies for onJy 
one year at a tiDie is that tl'n.mts do Ilothlnl! I" ' kc('p 111''' the land ; they have 
not sufficient int£'rest in It to tronble about improvemL'nt~ or even maintenance, and 
many take no r,J.rc to PH'Wllt dams and oll1('r works falling intn disrl'pair, not even 
warning the landlord Repairs to embankment!. arc carried out hy the landlord at 
the request of the tcnant as part of the agreemcnt , occasionally newenihankments 
are made by the tenant c:o d small scale If a large immediate reward is assurL'd, and 
of course trifling matters requiring attention during th{' cultivating seasun are 4,ealt 
with by the tenant 

189. The r£'nt is always paid at the harve"t at the end of the tenancy , and if 
it is paid as paddy it is generally delivf'rl'd upon the tenant's thrl'shing·floor, but in 
a small number of (:ases, perhaps five per cent , tht., t£'nant agrcl:s to del iver it at 
some other place at his own cxpcnst' or to pd.V fnr measuring It; usually then th{' 
rost of delivering is nol abovf' four pC'r ('enl of its valu(> No agreements to render 
any other scrviccs to lalldlords are ever made Land revenue is paid by thC' land· 
lord in the grt'at md. jority of cases, but ill a small proportion it is paId by the 
tenant Occasionally tenants are asked to sell th(· rent·paddy together WI~n their 
own aJld to give the landlord the value rccein'd ; usually this practice occurs where 
the landlord lives at some distanct· or pt'rhaps III an area where prices are les.s 
favourable Tenants generally give th(' rcnt in A:auUat apyu or ngase/"l paddy If 
they grow any of this, reserving thr- more volluablE> Ralligyz' (fIlH/On) varieties fo r 
sale j they also tend to thresh less carefully whell all their paddy is destined to be 
paid out as rent (or in other payments in kind ' than when they are likely to sell 
For these reasons there is in some placc~ a speci •. d price for rcnt·paddy rather lower 
than for other paddy_ The basket used to measure rent is often a little larger than 
that generally used to measure paddy being sold in the locality, if the latter is 129 
Dr 130 milk·tins in capacity the former ~ill be perhaps 132> It is extremely rare 
fol' al)Y ~greement about the size of the measuring baskf't to be made when the 
tenancy is being arranged, and soreness IS somC' lime! caust.:d when the lafld lord uses 
aa unexpectedf,. large basket ; but this IS not a common event because the landlord's 
r~P\ltatjon is worth too much to him 

1,9P Reductions of the agreed rent on account of a poor harvest are made to 
!'(lost parts j but in the greater part of the Mawlamyainggyun and tile south of 
W~rna TOlfnship and near Wakern;:! Tmvn reductions in the ordinary sense are 
rare. ~arens make reductions more readily than others. cspeciaUy to Karen 
tenants, probably because they havE' ~enerany a closer racial contact with agricul· 
ture t~ others. In tilt: b4.awlamyamggyun Township and in the south of Waklma 
T()~ .llere reduclwns of renl are rarely m,lde, it is not uncommon to allow 
~ ~ some respite in the payment of the rent, if there is any real difficulty, 
!>r alJos~ • WI 01 it to stand over till the next .... son, wJ.:n he may. with a 
~ CIl>J', he ~Ie to \'"y it off. The !<>tal .mount thus postponed in the year 
~ t),Ie ~t eQljII!tJ fer each tract in tbe 10,68. !.eIjancie. reoorQed in 
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Statement 16 waS 29, 124 bask("ts of paddy and Rs, 90 cash. Sometimes the 
harsher landlords turn the postponed rent into a cash debt at interest. but that is 
not the usual proccdurt'. In the second year it is possible that the outstandings 
are cleared off or at least a part of them. If mt, the next step of the landlord 
drp<'ods la rgely u~on the tenant '.s character and the reasons, for the del,ault. 
S0m("tillles a r("ductlon of the rent IS allowed, and a leasr for a third season gwen, 
so that the tenant has still al1t>thcr chanc{' to payoff: but there is never an exten
si0n lx'yond three year!; and two is the uSl1al limit. At the end of the second year 
the landlord usually takes the whole rcnt due to him, in('\uding the balance left over 
from the first year as thl' fi r<;t charge on till' harvest From the balance, hire of 
cattlc and labour an paid, getting pro-rota payments if , theT(' is not enough for 
full payment- but th(' ploughing 1ahourers have probably taken their full pay as a 
sabat!; adv:Hl cl' \llon1 hs twforf' and only threshers alld cattle-owner stand to lose, 
Evcn the thrcslwrs, however. have generally la;"cn steps to .. void risk, The cattle· 
0\\ ncr 111a." Iw the landlord and in such a case most probably is so, but he has the 
ca ltle ,o\"'[;t'r's -;tatus fo r thiS part of the transaction. If there is any balancc the 
l;lI1dlnrd s("i7.cS .. 'hat ht- (,:lTl and any cattie or other property available in satisfac
tion of dl'hts incurred Ly the tenant , these generally being O\n'd to th t' landlord, 
and writes oil the remainder as a wd deht telling the tpnant he does not wish to 
meet him again ; the tenant moves s0uth to increase the competition for tenancies 
in the lie" er areas where his. failur(> is unknow n and he has not to complete against 
tenants wel1 known in t he> IDcality as he must in an older tract. The total amount 
of c!('bt writtcn off for th(' 10,682 tenants ('overed by Statement 16 was 1,640 
baskets of paddy and Rs 11 ,683; but it must be n-membc>rcd Ih~ 1 hoth this and 
the figu res for pO.;1 pnlll'1nr'nl of I he l( 'llt depend e3smti;'l \ly upon the season. 
Amongst all thl' tcnants examined ani) ,60 h<lskt'ts of p<tddy were- recorded as paid 
up on account of postponed rl'nt {mm ti re year pn:c:eding that of the enquiry, this 
figure being peculiarly smtll\ bc('~use of the poor markets of 1017 n.nd 191 8. As 
a rult.: the \\ hole (If tilis programme is nllt filled ; th" tenant who becomes aware 
abo\lt I'\ovcmbcr or Dt>cemlx!r that he \\ ill be tJll<lblt ' to mt·ct the outstanding rent 
of the pr('violls Y('ar as W( ,1\ ,'is the !l('W debt s oj thl.' current year makes over thc 
standing crop amicably to the landlord and ieavrs ttH' latter to make what he can 
out of it aft(,r p;~yillg for ('a ttic and hal vest la l OUT A ~ the cattle werc generally 
hirt!d in such I ascs Irom the landlord there is gCllcrally no diflk ulty about this. If 
all the cuit iv;l ting labour has not yl.:'t hel'n paid the tenant generally h,lS a littl{' 
balance due to him and lISl'3 it to pay all labour up to date If the landlord lives 
far a\\ay or is harsh the tenant will probably omit to discuss the situation with him 
and simply abs('ond In a fc" cases the tenant behaves really dishonestly by selling 
S(!f'rC'tiy SOil'" of the fi rst threshed grain (swf"f"ping it out from under the straw and 
replacing the shl';tn'S or using it to pay other debts and then informing the landlord 
that the !Jalanf't' is the \\ hole han'est but not enough to meet all claims i or by 
conce:llmg the fact that h(' is deeply indebted to aoodlcr who in collusion with the 
tenant SeCUft!S a decree in the Civil Court and attaches thc harvest. These and the 
cases of absclllldillg a re all unusual. hut th('y form the majority of the tenancy cases 
which come to the notice of lawyrrs and those I'udieial officers who learn of rural 
affairs lrom lawyers and townsmen ; and the resu t has been exaggcrated reports of 
the dishonesty of tenants As will appear in the next section, dealing with the 
amount paid as rent, there is a tenancy fo r more dishonest tenants to be found in 
the areas of newest l'ultiv;'\tion. Even there if two cases have occurred within a few 
miles in the course of two or three years landlords pull long faces as they describe 
the diffi cu lties of their position T J (' suggestion made in a report to Government in 
1917 that 60 per cent of the tC'llants " default I t is merely ludicrous; no agricultural 
community could persist if such condrtions held, Landlords too are generally 
honest and rarely can be said to oppress the tenants as individuals. The whole 
tenant ( lass is badly off on a,.'count of the hj~h renu it pays i but in that both 
tenants and landlords are ill the grip of ("ompetttion and no charge of oppression 
can be levied against an individuallandlold who takes no more than the market rate 
of rent. Landlords as a class charge no more interest on the loans ther make to 
their tenants and chaTge no more for the hire of cattle which they lend to their 
tena.nts than do other people i the suggestions of the contIary which were made 
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recently by a judicial officer were entirl'ly mlstakf'n On the contrary the landlord 
is often more gentle with the teniont than another creditor .... ould be, because he 
knows the whole of the affairs of the df'btor and llftf' 1l can see the advantag(, of 
nursmg rather than crushing him Landlords who ('all afford It commonly insist 
upon the tenant having no debts to other persons making it a first ("ondition that 
he shall borrow from them enough to pay off all other debl s , the local metap'1or 
for the process, taken from the C'arrying of loads on a yoke , is " to change shoulders." 
But no advantage is taken of this to charge high interest, the whole matter ar ses 
from the fear that another creditor \\ill seize the tenant's crop and the landlord will 
have too short notice to be able to sue for the r('nt and get a decree for attach· 
ment of the part due as rent. No landlord call afford to ~et a bad namt'. he has to 
pay the revenue and often tilt' mterest un borrowt:d capital imf'sted in ine land and 
would be ruined if tenants were to boycott him. 

191 There are a certain number of cases of 5ubtcnallci('s to be found in the 
settlement area. In the first year of the st"ttlemf'lIt operations, in which Tracts 14 
to 17 , ~8 and .l9 (that is the northern globe f){ Wakenu Township and the area of 
original settlement) \, ere treated. no sy<;temd.uc ~ecord of these was made but only 
a few cases were noticed In the secon~l ant! third vcar!> a rf'cord was kept and in 
the Myaungmy< •. Mawlamyaing~ > U11 Lmd Labutt.\ Town:.hlps and in the ~ollth of 
Wakema TownshIp it Wd.S found that 8 per cellt of all t('nants sublet part or all of 
the land they hired Tht' pwporhon of princ.ipal tenants associated \\ith sub
tenants was as two IS to thle(' ~ome few principal tenants cut off t\\O or three 
blocks to sublet but usually only one block IS cut off. The average area retalnro by 
the principal tenants was mneteen acres winch is approx,mately the a\<erage area 
worked by one person of any d('s{'nptlon These subtcnam ics arise in various 
wars A tenant who find.:; himself nnable to cultivate--say through sickness of him
sel or in hIS famll ) or throuoh affairs \, hlch call him away to other parts-may 
obtain tiw permissiqn of the iandlord to tran<;fer tn another tenant Rut the landlord 
may prefer to n-t ail1 the sl'curity of the anginal tenants, promh;e , he may not know 
the new tenant or he abl(· .It the time to sec-ure a suhstitute to his liking, and the 
tenant hImself may be a tenant of long standing who wishes to retain a lien upon the 
tenancy , in all such cases the original tenant generally sublets to the new tenant, 
and invariably arranges the same term.s ,lS he hl1l1self received j practically the 
principal tenant is a surety for the \\ nrking subtenant Simil.rly when a landlord 
A is not sure of th(' characll'r of a new dpphcant B (or permission to work his land 
he may follow either of two plans He iIlay let direct to thc applicant B but 
demand security, which. a<, alreddy stat(·d, WIll gcnerdlly be furnished in the form 
of a person acceptable to the landlord who ~tands surety ; or he mar let the land 
to a third person C who sublets to B. It ~eems to bf' almost invanable for C to 
charge B the same rent as he pays, and the onlv motive of C is generally the 
s<lme motive of frif'od<;hip which leads men to stand surety Indeed the principal 
distinction between this ra:,e and th« case in '" hich the tenant gives security is 
found when the int{'rme<iiary dies during th(' season; otherwIse there is no real 
difference in practice r he intermediary C sometim! s gets a little advanta.ge by 
being able to insist upon bem,,? the sole creditor of the tenant, but close enquiry has 
failed to discover any complalllts of unfair treatment C'!'; advantage is that his 
capital has a certain investmel !t for the SC<t<;Oll in B's cultivation, he charges no 
specially high inten'st but he has 1)(1 uifficulty in placmg his money. and In many 
cases it is probabl~ that hiS main motive lies in this This type of subtenancy 
arises without ra.cial differences, but an impression was received lunche..:ked by any 
statistics) that it often arose whl'rf' landlord and tenant were of different races. 
An Indian who has done well and invited a friend to Burma to copy his example 
almost invariably must take the tenancy himself and subl~t to his friend i the 
landlord is probably unable to converse with the actual worker and naturally 
declines to have anything to do with him, although he is quite pleased to let to the 
successful Indian who has naturally acquired some' Burmese and is of some 
substance and will cause no anxiety about the eventual payment of the rent 
Other cases of subtenancies arise when a landlord, perhaps living at a distance, wishes 
to relieve himse1f of trouble by letting all his land in one block j a cultivator who 
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specially desires that lar.d because it is near hi') house or the land of his reJation's 
or for some other reason may take it, although it is too large for him, and sdf:ilet 
the excess Sometimes this approaches the surety type when a tenant with ccm~ 
siderabie capital rents a large block and sublets to frit'nds who through lack of 
capital ('Quid not obtain a tenancy but can be trusted by him because he win ~~ 
self b(: \\ orking close beSide them all the season In the part he retains for himself. 
In prartlcally every case of a subtenancy, hO\1 ever it arises the difference betw~n 
the tot .. d rents paid by the workers and the rent paid by thc principal tenant is faUlt 
10 proportion to the area retained by the latter to ~'ork himself i occac;ionalJt a 
small difference of five or ten haskets on a holding was found, but generaUv it may 
safely be said that the principal tenant makcs no profit on the rent Revemte 
Surv(!yors ignoft· subtenanciCs in their records and there seems to be no hahn in 
this at present 10 Statement 16 also, based on records of the settlement part" only 
prinCipal t('n,lI1cie~ arc included 

192 The statistics of rents collected by the settlement staff are tabulated in 
Rent •• 

Statement 16 where special entries are made for those 
amongst the tabulated holdings which contain only 

land of one soil· class I'or fixed-produce tenancies the paddy rent has been 
converted to cash at the price assumed for thp purpose of calculating assessment 
rates in Chapter XlV below It would be better for most purposes to use the 
higher prices used for valuing paddy in the enquiry into the cost of living, taking 
the curve of nine years' averages as a basis, and this would increase the cash 
equivalent') shown by approximately one-eighth or one-ninth Statement.5 also 
gives a record of rents paid in the same d~<;s of tenanrie~ 10 which there is a purely 
commercial rdatlon hetween tht' landlord and tenant ; as aheady explained this 
statement is based upon the I ccords of the Land Re~ords Department and it will be 
seen that it gives the dverage rents (w}lIch arr' pra'tically those of fixed·produce 
tenancies) ,\1 intervals of five years It is usual to quote the cash equivalent of 
these rents uS calculated by the Lmd R ('cords Department on the basis of the 
current price of paddy at the harvest of the cultivating season represented; but 
since this baSIS of conversion vd.ries so widely from yt>ar to ya,iT discusston of the 
variation of rent is rendered difficult St \tement 5 therefore has been made to 
show also the rent per a('re in lerms of paddy, the rents of the few fixed-cash 
tenancies being changed to paddy at the price for the year but having no influence 
upon the aVt.'rages afterwurds calculdted. This matter is of particular importance 
in the present case because tht:: price of 1902-03 was about Rs 24 above that of 
the preceding and Rs 14 above that of the folJowillg year, the year 1907-08 had 
the highest prices 011 record except the phenonlt'nal year 191 1- J ~; while 1917-.8 
had a very poor markf't indeed undr'r war condllions From the tenant's point of 
view the pd.ddy pay ment is the important thing. and it is better therefore to compare 
rents, as the people- do themsf'lves. by paddy measurements and not by their 
accidental cash values. The f('nts stated by the people have been converted to 
measures in Government ltaskets acrording to the ordinary size of the basket used 
fOf selling paddy; the variations from this of the basket used to measure rent could 
not be followed and would in any case have made no appreciable differences in the 
average rents per acre and are indeed counterbalanced by the chaffier quality. 
Rents are found to hdve increased steadily in the last fifteen years in practically 
every tract with the f'xception of flooded Tract 17 wht>re there has been • large 
decrease The one aU-embracing explanation of the risc is in the increased demand 
for land on hire Until about 1908 it was customary for landlords to seek tenants; 
before that tenants had landlords competing for their favours. Since about 1908 
no landlord has needed to set'k a tenant; in April he has always half a dozen of 
them in his doorway competing for permission to hire his land. Only one rewft 
could occur The tenants have kept down their standard of living at a low grade 
and have paid as an increase in rent aU the extra income they have received "t 
improvement of land or rise of paddy prices. Throughout the grellter part ef tae 

• I<OT lOme purpOiH Cail! .. alue. ate the m lin '"tcr&.it: ~ .g, ",ilen dlleu .. in, rents from the talid16rcr. 
polnlef view. I h.en the. Cu, .... ,,( ftil'le-)'U'l' alftefAiU furnilhenM bell price~" any ye.r~ 11M w.
of ~dy pricet"vM~Fd 11.'1 Kro«ps of four, ve, siX:- • yeatll fir. ,et. mOderately 1m ....... ., 
elgt.1 years. Nlfle yearlll • convenient per;od becau~ it hal a mu:tdte year. 
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area sddt'd in J902'0.1-whic h was then chICO), newly-cnltlvated land-there was a 
rise of rcnt by five b,lskcls pt.·T lzvf't (3 75 pC'r .'leu.') ImmedIately on the int rod uctIon 
of the sett1c'ml'nt the landlords ~;ud they must c harge II to cover the incrr3se m 
revenue a nd the tenant.;; acqu/("sced. Of C(lUTSl ' t ll(' incrc:ast' pf rent was larger 
than the im rC3!>f' of r eveIlUe', hut that" pukl not vitIate' tht' ,ITgument Five or SIX 
years later there W.15 again a sh,u p li<;e ot t-qua\ amount as(,rioe d by some to the 
mtroduction of full rates of reVf'Ut ll' rnstcad o j the mtcrmC'dMtt' Tdtes hitherto in 
forcl:' Sinc(' that ti Olt' theil' 11.15 hee-II a stead y growth until "h<lut IY15 . \\hen in 
somt' parts Ilear M d\\ idlll) tlmggyull a small dCCTt':ISl' occurred In tht' n'nt .. of best 
holdings which camC' dow n from 30 to 28 baskets per i'wet oj I 32 ant's. Such at 
least is the loca l dccount. T h(' figures of Statemf'nl 5 dv Ilflt 1)(":lf' l nut (ntin.·ly , 
but that is due to the cxknsion of cul liv:ltion into IIllenOT I,Uld In recent yea rs, 
Trac ts 12 , f 3, 18, 19. zJ t Ll 26 which represent t his ,1rC.1 all 5h(,\\ I nt' IOrl('aSe bdw('('n 
1902-03 a nd 1907'08, It IS d iffic ult to t rac \' l li l' (· ha n ~(' .. Hl Icots precisely ill 
Statcnll'nt 5 h(,C'<lllSe t h( .lwragc qll,\hty llf tht' la:'J n-pn ~t' lItcd in each t ract has 
chan~4'd m n way w hich s ht.l\Ild Ql' <;ho .... 11 by th~, cn4nl Sill Ime 5 of the .. tdtcment 
in tht· tracts lusl nH'nti01I1:J th .... (Ia~sdic,tttlill. hen\ l vI 'r i .. faulty bN'dUS(, surn'yors 
h.tvt., aS~t'ssf'd 1lt'" cxtt'1\Slon'> 01 c ull1vaholl t/l(, h l~hl)' . S illl ilarl )" IllS difficuilin 
compu( lht' n 'nh g iven 1Il SI,llt'llIf>llh 5,Uld .6 though t ht' lr gClwr,d tn'lId h om 
tract to t r.let IS the samf' in both sLltc'm('uts T ht'rel.llltJll of rent tI l revenue \\ ;\.;; 
suggt'sted ill one or two p!:u·( .... outing the c1pt'rcttlons uf'sc tliwd ill tillS n-port, when 
increases of fI.'nt wen' Illi"nti )Iwd ,\ ~ (lcc lin ing on ; 1('1 (f1l1lt of tlH' pre~l'IlCC of Ihe 
settlemell( party anrlthl' prn<;pN't , )f ..t1l IIIcreasC' (If rt.::VI'nue AS.i1l example 01 
thiS till' relit in good hoidlUt:!:> IlI'" ... r Py..t\c-lk (Tr<l ('t 2\1. ) W,IS laist,d from 23 tn 28 
villagf' b:l<;kets per k1l'Ct oj 1' :1 2 :lCrC3 Hut It IS dOllhttul II that call he mJ.intained 
Sevf'ra l !,mdlords l1t'ar M,I'\! il JTlY3illggYIIIi eX prl's'Sf rl tilt-' /Ipmion as ('a rly as 11)16 
or 191 7, b. 'for(' the full eHl'Ll of tht: war hnd bet 'li flit that Tt'nts would h,1\'(' tu lall 
,\ httlf' ;1111\ It IS probcl.Ult, thAt the Py,d(,lk rent 'S" ill !,dl to tht'lr former lewl of 25 
ba<;kcts It l~ notwt'ahlc thctt rcnt~ art- nnt hi;!hcst III the' f)('~t tracts TIll' hl~h . 
LSt r('nt nwt "as 31 ha<;kt'ls pN kw('/ obt" ined by A local Burm('sf' Widow in a hold
mg of mixed first :md 'wcond (lass land nCdr l'yalplk Then ' I~ a strong tenci('ncy 
for rcnt<; to be higher in propurtinn to the value of til(' harv('st !II the neWt'r lands to 
the south than in til{, d df'r buds ('V('11 of lwtter quality In t h(' ~f' older lands the 

I)opul:l.tion has b(,~lIn to settle duwn. ,Hul tt'nanls ,I re m C11 who hav(' lived in t he 
oea!ity for some l lllH" and acquirt'd ,1 reputation for honesty and reliability They 
compele amollgst them<;c!v("5 fo r tenanc ies, but thf'l r offers of 14'nl are tempered by 
the n('cd to maintain tllP cllstumary <;tandarcl of livmg In the trads furlhe r south 
thl ' tenants ar(" ncwer ('oIOnl<;b and th(' owners often ltv(' at some litt le distance in 
the mOle "ettled n(,ighbourhoods tht' latter wnuld r,lt\lI'r haw tenants paymg a 
certain rent (''len if il were slightlv Ic!>~ than they ~f't, but tl lt'y have little oppor
tunity fOi choosing tenaLlts a tlli accotding:ly takt! t he highest IIffers although these 
arc sometimes made by people who a fte rwards IA1110 pay the rl'lIt but, having lived 
for a year on loans from the latldlt1rd, run off and Icd.vC him the stand ing crop or 
part of the threshed grain. There is thus ,I t('ndl'IH' Y for tenants of inferior 
character to accumulat(, III the nCWl.r tract,; ami f(lr 11I~h er f('nts to be paid there 
because of the greater risk involved for tht" landlord Another reason is an inflated 
optImism about the new lands tu tht! sou th \\ hich is generally prevdlent The 
greatcr proximity nf new land which the tenants mig:ht open to cultivation has no 
effect ifl reducing H'nts , new land is for men with capital and docs not affect the 
market for leases, The proximity of superior land at lower rf'nt does not affect the 
matter becdusc it ;s practically monopolised by local metl \\ hose character is known 
to its owners Moreover there is a naturai viscosity in the flow of tt'Tlants to 
another neighbourhood however severely the drav.'backs of the one neighbourhood 
may be felt , and the tenants who might hope to establish themselves in the tracts 
of higher character are always hoping that as time goes on and still newer lands 
are opened up further south their own locality will improve the same way .is they 
saw conditions impro.e in this respec t in the older tracts which have all been through 
th,e same history of increasing honesty and reliability of the tenants, • 

193 The rents reco,ded in Statement 5 are thos(! found in the revenue 
surveyors' records which should be those actually paid In Statement 16 lWo 

.:; 
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('olumn<; for fttll ,mrl rt'duccd r('nts are shown " Full" rents arc those agreed 
upon ;:tt th. , hl'C'J11lllllg of tht· tenancy; " reduced" rents are those actually paid at 
harvt'st .1ftt 1 WcilH lion If any hy the landlord (In account of defects in the yield It 
will be .... ('(·11 th.ll, a., stated in the section of this ('hapter which dealt wifh thf' condi
tions pj tI'11.11111f'S, In vcry few cast·s was there any large reduction made; rents in 
Stah ml'lIt 16 haw' been calculated to the 'I('arest rupee and occasionally small 
del ml,d It'ductlnn!' ill the averages were found, Most of tht' cases in which State
n1l'lIl 16 .. hr)w~ a reductioll \\'ecc dut'to ;} dlang" from above to below a half-mpee , 
:wd would perhaps hav{' been better to show decimals of a rupt!e although that is 
l'ontrary to the usu,t! practi('{' All the rents in Statement ,6 have fleen carefully 
pur,red'of a.mounti outstandm£! hom previolls Yf'ars, but they include in full amounts 
held over for <;ub~('qut'l1l payment ;dthough som€' of these will not actually be paid: 
partil ular ('an' h.\~ heen taken til distinguish reduction! of rent from the writing off 
of debt... The boundaries of t'v('ry pie('c of land concerned Wf'rc carefully inspected 
on th(' ground so I h,lt areas should 0... worked out correctly Where the tenant 
handt'd over th~ rent at any place other than the threshmg·floor the value of the 
s€'rvicc 01 I ransporting IhC' rent was added to thf' rent eVf'n jf tht' tenant moved the 
grd.in vdth (liS 0\\ n cart and boat and really incuTtt d no expense. Similarly all 
chargt's lIlcurred hy th(· tenant for the registration or the stamping of a document 
in (,olln("t'tlon WIth the tenancy have been included The rf'ots shcm'n in Statement 
16 thcrdur(, are the expense incurred by the tenant for the use of thf' land; the 
amount n'('cl\'('d hy th(' Ia.ndlord would be If'sS hy thf' mi~('enaneous expenses, which 
do not hOW{'VCI a1l10unt to :l.1lything ('onsider~ble in the average p{'r acre. 

194, If thl' common practice of comparing the rent with th(' gross produce is 
to bt, (ollo .... (,d the rd.tio is <Ipproximately three·f'ig-hths (37 pf'r c('nt ) on the aver· 
age but rist·'1 to 45 pl·r cent lfl the most fertile tract .. in whif'h the average quality 
of tht, land IS high But these figures convey no rml meaning because th(> pro
pnrti(lll of the outturn which is consumed by the cost of cultivation is so important, 
For thost' who arc disposed to regard them, however, tlw figures arc given by lines 
4 and 7 of Statcmt'llt s· For tracts 14 and 16 in which a spc('ial study of the 
rents and outturns was made ('Vide Appendix C) the rents and normal outtums were 
tabul~tcd and the 11Il£' 01 regresqion de1l'rmincd Writing r for the rent and p for the 
outturn of a holdint{ the results obttlined In Tracts 14 and 16 respeC'tivt'ly for normal 
holdings (selt>cted as de-scribed in Appendix C) werc r= 0'3406 p + 254 and r= 
0'37531' + 10 75 I these r('suits may be written approximately a<; r = 30+1/3 and 
r=rr+3pj8. 

195 The' settlement party recorded the number of years for which each 

" 
I r ('xamint'd tf'nant whose rent was fixed on a commer~ 

ur:l.tlollO cnancles. ' 1 b . h d k d hid . 1 cia aSl~ a wor t' t e same an contmuous y 
In makmg thi" Iw'ord an interruption of the tenancy was disregarded if it was due 
to some H ';lSOll ,;uch ,IS sickness beyond the ('ootrol of both thf' tenant and the 
lancllord "hil~ th~sf' hlo partit's had had the will to continue thl' tenancy all the 
liml' Th(' results for each tract and for the whole settlement area are shown in 
State ment 10 Taklllg the settlement area as a whole 18 p<"r cent of the tenants 
with 22 per c/'nt or the rented land had worked the same land for over five/ears 
continuously, while 44 p('r cent of the tenants with 39 per cent. of the lan had 
worked for only the Ollf' season the land they worked in the year of the enquiry. 

1 rfi Figort·s representing the same matter and also the proportion of land· 
lords who had let their land for over five years have been extracted from thc Land 
Rt..'"cords Department's registers and are shown in tines 1 1 and 12 of Statement 5 
lor ('omparison with any figures which may be obtained in any future enquiry, rt 
should he nott'd that the Land Records Departmeont counta each landlord once for 
tillS purpose for each holding separately assessed and each tenant once in each 
kwin if he works Innd in two kwins; but this eauleS little real difference in the 
figur(;s and it is dlffif'ult to believe that the surveyors' figure of only 13 FI' Cetlt. 
for the tenants working the same land for over five years can differ so 'Widel, from 
the settlement figure be~.use the latter overlookea temporary interruption.. 
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197 . According to custom the settlem~nt party noted for each tenant 

• 
. T whether he had formerly bt:cn the owner of the \;1JlJ 

J. -proprlelilry enant.. h k d d' ddi ' d d h 'h h d ewore j an lOa tlonr~core wet er eha 
surrendered all title in the land or whether he had the right, under for installer: a 
PolSu{ru ctuar,Y mortgage or a conditional sale, to claim its return to him. (On til!' 
latter quesboll the tenant's opinion was usually recorded ; the landlord was some
times present but in some c~s might have given a different opinion.) Tlw 
5tatlshc, have been tabulated in Statement 16 hut the enquirv .lppears to be of 
little interest in nurma where land is so readily transferred frullt om! own!!\" to 
another and tenants change so readily from one holding to another. And the 
interest is particularly small in a district in which so ma.ny new colonists reside and 
so many people give up one piece of land to go and etHYl'! out ~t largf·r h~flding ill 
newer land to the south. There would be interest in an enquiry into the number of 
tenants who had formerly been owners of sufficient land to alford t hem a livelihood 
especially if the tabulation showed how they cam" to lost' the status of owner and 
,*hether there had bel~n any particular series of years in which such transitions had 
been particularly numerous . An experiment iri the \;'ist year of tht: settlement 
showed that this enquiry would present considf:ralJle difficulties in practice and had 
to be dropped; but if some of the duplic~tion ily SCttif'OlCl1t parties ill Statements 
16, 17 and d.>! of part of the statistics obtained in Statements 5, 6. 7 from the 
registers of the Land Records Uepartment were dispensed with . this and other 
enquiries yieldir.g fresh information not obtainable elsewhere could be developed. 

198. St.'ltist ics of the frequency O( written tenancy contracts were ~iven in 

\V ' •• T " t paragraph 18 7 dealing with the l ~ unditJons of 
nl ",n cnal'KY .... onlr llc s. . Th ' . f d tenanClf!s. e wntten contract 1~ 0 ten nnt rna c 

hefQre the tenancy begins but at some later time when the tenant has accumulated 
a considerable amount of indebtedness . If it is made at the beginning of the 
season it is I;'!rnerally a straightforward agreement as to the ;tmOUnl of the renl 
with stiPU1<ltiOIlS that the same shall bf~ properly threshed and be paid at a cl~rtajn 
place and pcrh>lps that no oth(~r disbursements may 00 made from the harvest 
before the rent is paid unless the landlord's permission to do so ha.s bt:en obta ined. 
Hut whether this last stipulation is ma.de or not and even when only an or...tl 
agreement is made. local custom recognjsf~s that rent has the first claim upon the 
harvest. Sometimes the document includes .to agreement by the tenant that he 
will not avail himself of the provisions of the Civil Procedure COdl~ which proted 
the set:d-grain and 'unmsa from attachment and sale j somctim('s there is included 
an agreement that the tenant in the event of violation of the a.greemenl " offers 
him sell to be prosecuted crim inally" and " has agreed to a pt'llalty under 
sections 403, 4Q6 or 420 of the Indian Penal Code." Ii the document is drawn 
up after the season has commenced and becalls(" the tenant's debts have grown 
Large -and especially if he is suspected by the landlord Lo be deeply in debt to 
some other pefson-it'learl,v always contains these conditr.ons relating to the Civil 
Procedure Code and fne indian Penal Code and often L'lkes the form of a .. cooly. 
chOk." This term is commonly applied in several parts of the district to any 
tenancy agreement wh ich includes the conditions JUst. mentioned ; and several 
officers , having been informed that an agreement was a cooly-ch6k haVf~ supposed . 
w~hoot further enquiry that it really was such. and have accordingly supposed 
that the cooly-chbk is common. In the genuine coo\y-chok. however, the 
" t.eR.int," al\houg~ he perhaps originaUy began the c ultivation with all ordinary 
tenant's oral agrt.'f!ment, expressly declares t:h.lt the c rop is the property of the 
t.a.ndJOT-d and that he is Cllltivating the land for wages with th~ statu::; of" agent or 
servaDt. " of the owner i aM there is usually a defin.ite declaration by the cu\tivator 
~hat be comes under the Workman's Breac.b of Contract Act, XIII of 1859. rt 
will be obeerved that instead of letting the landlord be entitled to a stated' rfmt and 
the cultivator to an ,uncertain balance depending ' 00 the harvest, the cooly·chOk 
awards the cultivator a fixed payment and. leaves tht: landk:,rd the aleatoria,j 
ba1.a.nce. .it will be eviaen1 at once that the laul:bin-ap system of employing 
labow is easily confused with the cool,.-cb~ "tenancy ." At first tht:re seems to 
be hc) diati~,""'weCll ~ cool,-cbtk ... the ~y.,.J.bin •• ; .ystem "ben tbe 
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person who p\ouglwd and planted is engaged agJin to rcap and lhrrsh. Hut there 
is the distinctioll /fld! .. k<tukbill·ap ,. is arranged fOT two separate parts of the 
season whik tht" couly-ch6k i:.- lur the wlHll(, ; and in practice-though this is not 
logically essential - there arc tilt' differt·nl'es ( I) that the conly-ehbk involves a 
change of :-.t.ltns Irol11 tenant to laLourer aftL'f cultivation with the former status 
ha~ airL'ildy made SOIl1{' progress and (2) that this change of status is only nominal 
as a ml{'. II the kuant appt':lfS to be trying to overreach him in any way the 
l;mdlnrd 1\ III t'lldt':'VOUT to eniOicc t!)f' cooly-chbk in the Civil Court; hut this is 
very rolf!.. :md Ihe u'-;llai proc('clur<.' is to igllllH' the conly-ehbk and settlc up on the 
thw,,;ling-/loor i[I accord.mec 1\ ith till' original (Ira I tenancy agreement. The real 
ohject tIl tilt' nlOly-eilhk [S 10 SeCure the (TOP or its proceeds ,Igainst attachment 
hy !>uOlc I'fl,ditof Clth t r thall Ihe landlord Such a creditor mi~ht arrange' to file 
a suit SlJ as 10 get judgment p,lssed just :.It harvest and attach and scJl the crop 
bt:lon.: the lam\lurd got his tl Ul'S Thl' I.lIldlords also consider that with a conly
dwk I hey gel a !'>tnmger huld IIpon thl' mind of the H'nallL Sometimes there is 
.1Il understanding hdl\("c'n the landlord and tellant \dwlI tht: oral agreement as to 
Ihe ten,mc), i::. m.lde that therc will be a demand later for the execution of a cooly 
C'\tok; illdcl'U this Seenr.:> to be so in the majority of cnoly.chuk cases, The 
coolr-chbk appears h' bdoll~ to Pyapon nistrict and to be invading l\1yatlngmya 
District slowly; it is really doubtiul if it will get any Ilrm hold, Its importanc(, 
ha::. bt:t!u exaggl'laku hy jUdicial officers 11C.'l'a\l!:i(' b\\ yers who 01\'11 land :It .1. 
distance (rom Lhl'ir homcs ofkn lll.1.ke liSt-' of iI, and hL'('a\l~1" the misuse of the 
tt:rlll tl' describe a differcnt kinu nf agreement has lIot lJcl'n ::q)pH'C'iated, It IS in 
fa ct never safe t.) discuss kn:lllq agrcL'm(,nts by class-n;lIlH:s \1 ithllllL first 
investigating their {("fins, ,\t Pfb,t;[lt amongst wriUcll t l'lI,lI lC), agn:Cllll'llts th(" 
plain agrecment to leI bnd a t a ('('rtain rent is tIll' CCl1lI!1l0IH.::-.l and :l ltl 't that COlllt' 
the sallie agre(:ment with vnrious conditions added, . 'lIlt' 1ll0rtg:lge o! thl' crop 
is an alternatl\'c to till' cooly-('hOk if dehts ;m' gnl\\ ing large; ami the rooiY-I'hbk 
is prohahly slightly the morl' IreqU('lll Hilt one has gl'llcmlly to s\ arch for sumc 
time: to lind (,()oly-ch6k and they ;lfi.' hI lUI mcalls COllllllOIl So tar as thl' :lrt'!1 

of the p,.('sent settlement is eOllcenwd tlw gre:lte·r prnpllrtil)[J of thc'lIl arc /ounu 
clost, to W .. ktHlJa ;lnd l\J:lW\;JlllYding,!.!}11ll To\\IIS, chiefly tlH' latin: this is 
IlCcausc they arl' l'hielly ,dfedt'ci hr tu\\n-hrc·d landlords, t'spccially lawyers and 
!radl'~mall with no agriclliturai tr;ldition:-;, \\ ho ha\'(' il1VC'~tc'd the- ~d\ 1I1gS for Ilwir 
old age.: and (lllwr capital III land IH.';\r the to\\)I 1Il \\1111,11 lh('y \Iork A d('t.lil 
which is otherwIse 01 no w:tl signilic;lllce imlicaks ho\\ IIl1common tht' coo\y-('hl"lk 
is, Prilltcel forlll~ :lrc gc'nerally Ilsed for thc' t!m;ulllt'nts alld thesc ::Irc to l>e 
obtained from thl' vanous prf"ssl's ill Rangoon ; ill all fli tlH'I1J th(' Sil.Ill(' CHOf 
occurs III liatillg' the \\'orknlan's Hn',lrh of Conlract At'! ill ISS::! illstead of 1859, 
thus shO\ling hml all an' fea lly . opit'':; n( ont: flriglll,d ,md hem lIttle the practice 
of using tllcm has sprc<ul St,lmp ,md n:gi~tlalion expt'o"cs on all lenanf'y 
contrad~ .J.re blltnc by tll(" tenant Qu,lrrc!s a\)t!ul the terms of an o[al agreement 
for:t klldllt'y art' very rare, ami therf' ,IPI>ears to be no reason for supposing that 
the growth of a custom of making wnth')) ,1.l~reem ellts would have any advantages 
while Ihf' system of a nlillal tenancies continues 

199, The maill clillieulty in discussing ll"nants is that there are so many grades 
of them, Ther., an' ;) fC'w tenants who have consi
derable capital hUI do not invest it ill the land; these 

of course arc generally in h("tter c irclimstalH es I hall most cultivating owners, 
csp("cially whi'n thc latter have mortgaged theiri<lncl, and oc('asionally tht')' transfer 
thf'ms('Ivt's to the class of ownerS At the other end of lhe scale are tenants 
absolutely "ithout capital, locally known as "one-pot·one·mat n men who are 
really in,most cases men striving to leave the ranks of the labourers for one or 
other of the reasons giv.en in Chapter II , but generally either because they want to 
have a house of their O'Im or b('('ausc they find themselves coming near the dcscrip· 
tion of 1100 old at fOity. when it will bCt ome increasingly diffi cult to get employ
llwnt as labourers These often work as l;,bourers in years when they fail to get 
a tenancy i but in the end when they reach middle age and become liable to much 
fever jf hired as plough men working aril.01Jgst deep mud in hot Sun and cold lain, 

ProlCClion lor Ct""nts 
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they probably subside into a mean ClI.l::ilCIlt:C as casual labourers or herdsllwn or 
non-agricultural labourers or all these at once fherC' arc then the intcrmcdi.1k 
tenants who, having a little capital, pos'>ihly a yoke of oxen, and a settled hOIlIl'. 
rent the same holding for st'"er'll years on end or at least sllc ceed every year 
in obtaining a tenancy in the immediate ueighbourhood of their homes. These 
probably 'include half the tcnauts , and if they own cattle manage generally to 
sustain a moderate standard of life though t~l'y must pinc h somc\\'nat towards 
the end of the rains and art · liable to severe disaster from a bad narvl'st. a low 
market, or cattle disease. and can gencr.'lHy afford only a mat and thatc h 
house ; while if they have to hire c.-atle th!'re is need for very string('nt 
economy all throug h the year. There is prac tic::tlly no tendency for labourers to 
enter the r.:lnks o(tllt'se tenants of small capital or for such t£'l1anL, til become 
owners j Lut like uwners 311 tenants may siip dOlm to the ranks oi labourers, neither 
of the two classes uf u'llauls of small capital can maintai:l d.S high a ~tand<lrd 
of life as is desirable, alt hough no doubt they could \)(' squen:tti for still more rent 
if there wt.:re enuugh 01 them to take up all tlte land withouT rf~course lf1 the one
pot -ollc- ma t men; but no remt.:dy in the torm of protcf,tivc' legislation in the 
ordinary scnse is dl.'si rabl( ' TIl(: troubles of tht! kuant<; are not du(' to any vices 
of the lanolords and l with occasiunal excc·ption ... -then' ,In: black shcep in e\, (!ry 
flock) tcnants do not complain 01 t heir lJt:almt'ul hy IIId;vidu:t1landlurds; both 
classes arc ill the grip 01 competition , and til\' lell;\llts though unable to express 
Ih('Tnseives nn the mdtter arc cOlJlpl.lluing 'lgainsl the general organisation of tlwir 
industry un a basis of indivlJual ('ompetitlon A hl.lldlord o( course could forego 
part of the rent, but the l ompelition uf tt'nallts has forcf'd up thp purc hase pril. l! 
as \~ell as thc rent of l.mu. ami the LUIIllord who has htmght in reCl:nt ye,Hs does 
not get SlL h a large profit oul of rent .IS Ill' ~\ (lulu for install(,(, nut (1f money-lending 
l'rntcc tive legislation ;n gt·nt.'raj is entirdy unsuitable for su(' h conditions; none 
could be d(:viscI I which would not Iw evaded, because l.1ndlords and tcn;lIlts would 
conspir(' in endeavollrs to cvadt, il Tllf' wntten C'OlltrdC'ts tn whic h tenants 
rt!nounce all (lalnl ttl til e prol('CtlClll affonku by the CIvil Prol ("dure Code a re a 
manifestatIon of t his whet her the f(·l1U1I('I.llions .an hI' leg<dly ('nforc ed or not 
The pn llci p.d fort (' .tl wnrk is thc ('XCl'::'Slve competillon amongst {('nants Th C' 
rC'nU'd y l~ to reuuc(' liti:- compditlon .. 1Ilt! two mam ('ourses :tn' open, ()ne is to 
rcd uct: thl' number (If competitor,;; anu th ... other i:-. to org,1 nis(' those who :'cm ... in. 
Co-opc,ativc credit ,l[nollgst cuitivatillg' ilWlll' rs \\hlk serving lI s nwn purposf" 
,tmongst that cl.tss ( .Ill n~ducC' :lddltlOlI'; to t/I(,' r.mks nt tcn:l1Its Irom above ; colo
nisation of n('w land!:> on ('o -npf'f<l tIV{' hli(':-' C,Ul dr:tw off <;om(' tenant:' ; Ihc b:liJnccu 
development of remull('mti \'e IloII-<lgri('uitur,!l industrif'S would a ttr~t cl the one-pot
one-mal lnt!il from the k n"lIlt ranks ,llJd h:tw' ,I stil! more nnport;ml influence 
by raising the general conceptIon 01 thf' st'lnd,uu oj I1f(" :-00 tnat the remaining 
tenants, being gener,llly ~"ready of th t' d,I~S\':S of higher standard of living :md 
infected with the same conception. would Jf suitably organi~j·d refrain from dnving 
up thr rents so quickly . To avoid introcim .. ing new ev ils of industrial exploitation 
a co-operative bas is is needed 101 this d{'Vt'lopment too The institution at present 
of Co-operative Cretlit Societies amongst tenanb would mer(·ly transf(,r all savings 
of interest to rent; the introduction of more proiitdblf! crops or varieties of paddy 
would have exactly the same effect of raising rent, All profit from either of these 
improvements would go t o the rent receiving classes, alld both should be delayed 
until it is possible to organise the ten,lnts ill ,\ tr,uie union or III su('h societies as 
would lakt: paddy cultivation in hand col lectivc\y. giving the landlords in exchange 
for tIlE' gro\\-th 0\ rent promised by their pr~sent economic pull over the tenants a 
certamtyof income ,md freedom from worry which they would certainly apprecia'.e 
because they alreat!y recognise these advantages in distri buting their investmt-nts 
between money-lending and land-owning, Modlds ar~ prubably to U~ found in the 
recent experiments ot Co-operative Societit:s ill the /alltMuit' of Slcily and in 
Lombardy and the Vcnetian provinces, These methods might possibly lead to 
ownership of the land by the unions of tenants , but there is no need to aim at that; 
it ",iU probably be better to aim first at good conditions for tenants as such Th~ 
whole problem bristles with difficulties and constantly presents the aspect of the 
old problem of the priority of the egg and the chicken. It i. possible that 
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Co-operativ(' Credit Societies would have to be instituted amongst tenants a~ a 
f1rst step towards functional organisation, the resulting increase of rents ~tng 
acceplt..-d a~ the price oC the advance and being discoura~ed as much as possIble 
by silnuitancuus endeavours to raise the standard of livmg, and perhaps by 50 

organJslIIg the societies as to give comparatively little financial relief but rather 
to U5(' th~ savings on interest collectively for purposes connected with these endea
vours The institution of trade U!lWJllS would incidentally simplify many of the 
J.lfoblems of I.lOd-rcvenut." administratioll ; such unions could not exist amongst 
tenants alone Lut must be reRectcd in the organisation of landlords, owners and 
labourers ; with such untons moddicat.ons of land- revenue assessments in bad years 
could be uranged and probably a large part of the ~ork now perfor~cd hl se~tle. 
ment parties could IX! transferred to them There IS perhaps one PIece 0 IcgtSla 
tion worth consideration, and lhi~ contrary to the usual expectations would aim 
directly .1t the protectIon (If the i.Uldlord j but indirectly it \\ould be of assistance 
to tenants too. I f landlords ...,..·rre held to have a title in the crop up to the amount 
of tht' rent (limIted to the average rate for similar land in the neighbourhood or 
dlHJblt' the land. revenue), so that they wou ld have no fear of other creditors seizing 
the tencmt.'s c rop with a decree so well -timed that the landlord is left helpless, ~ost 
of the dishonest men amongst the tenants would have to find other oC"C1.lpatxms 
and the remairung tenants would profit by the greater confidence' they \\'"QUld 
command. 

~oo In an ;"trt'a 1\1 which so I.lrge a part IS worked by tenant!> rlnd rents :ue 
fixed so much by purely economic ('onJpt,tition the 

RentAl \Ai " I"~ AS ;"I 1I!l .1~ " f ("Yer-!t!I'W'ated cnqu"y whether the ass('ssmrnts ("nuld 
!»e\ ... ,ncnl~, 1"" -

not be based upon rental values is bouncl to he made. 
'f here art: l (Igenl reasons for usmg th is basis if possible Hut tht're arc also d ifficul
ties Where a~sessll1ents are made upon estates and thert' is the same long-standing 
relation bf·tween the land·o .... nlllg clas~ and the tenant·groups woo occupy f'ach 
estate as ill part s of hxiia the matter IS quite different from the proLlem in Rurma 
of cliscovt'ring ral t!s of assessment per ncre graduat('d ac("ording to tht, qual ity of 
the IJnd The first problem is to catch the hare, to discover the rental valucs 
per acre . But this hVlng h:uf'" evades tiS We can ollly get tlw avt:r.lge mtE"over 
hoklings cOlltaming various proportions of land 01 each grade , tht' hare is mmced 
and potted a nd wlre("o~nil.:tbk Appt>ndtx C snows that thIS difficulty can pt'fhaps 
be slITnlounted If suffiCient time and labour can he sparf"d for it ThE' dcdudiOil 01 
acre-values 01 re'nls fwm the stabstics pr<"sents no such diffi("lIi1y there as the 
evaluation of autturns But there <lrc other difficulties The word " rent " nl th IS 
report and in aU the proposals to base flsscssments upon rent means the payment 
made to th .. , Ilwner" uf l;md for thc use of it T he ,. economic rent " IS a different 
conceptjf'n ami may nr Oldy not br the same as the competitive rent actuaHy paid 
Bu.t ev~n the adu..l1 payment takes on dlfferent aspects aecording as it is viewM 
from the stam.lpomt of the tenant or oj the owner, Such triflmg questions as tbe 
valut' of service; rendered by tbe tenant without incurring actunl expt'nse may be 
settled for the 1ll0l.'tlent by addlOg t llt'ir ,,'a lue to the payment aC"tually madE" But 
if <lSSCSSlm'nts are to he based upon rental values they must presumably ytE'w rents 
from the stanc.l -point of th l' rent-receiver who will pay the revenue , Theil there 
arises tht, question !){ gross ant and net rent . The whole sum n.:·c eived by t~ 
landlord is not profit . Yl.ars of bad harvests aJ1d reduced rent can be avera~, 
but all aUowan("e must also be mnde for th e! risks involved in the failuJ.e flf the 
tenant through sicknt:~s or death or oth~: ,misfortune or throu~h misconduct, , Tnt
landlord keeps these nsks low by supervlsmg the tenant, visitmg the land at tntef
vals during the season , but this involves expense and labour and time ktr "hieh 
a llowance mu~t. be made. The ~andlord has also the eX~n&e ot rc~·irjng buMts 
and dams, trammg streams, makmg fences to keep out Wild animals , In some pMts 
of .the delta his bokIiRg ~ liable to be eroded cleaR away and insurance a~ 
thIS as " 'ell .s tbe fOreg'Ot:ng expenses might reasonahty- be ,equired by la~rds 
0lS a ~eMtG:lioll from the II rent '.' used as a basis kw caleul~irtg land·reV'8ft1:lC . kl 
!-aCl, )U5t as, when t±Jeo -.evenue IS assessed wiUI regAHt to ~he conditiMrs of cuttPra.t· 
mg owners, the 11el-/,-04 .. " of cWtiution is ta'" as a l>asis for the ralM, I&.,Jrrett 
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revenue IS assessed with regard to the conditions of landlord .. the nl>l p,.od,trc of 
land-rentmg must be taken d~ a basIs Rut •• Ithough !.o much land I~ rented th~ 
proportion m the hands of cllltlv~hn~ ownt rs IS not neglIgIble thest' occupy 35 
pe-r cent of the land Hl the mo<>t extensively rcnH·d trd{ t of large siL~ and 49 per 
cent m an tract~ wgdh,.., and 00(' might \\dl S,lY pe,.,dventme there be 10 pf'r 
cent of them Ralf's of revenue: su,tablf> to tht' rents <It prf''Wnt obtalOed would be 
far too lugh to bf' paid by c ultlv..tting owners, <;0 many of whom ..tre mclebt<'d, without 
causmg them to suffer Vihat IS perhaps tht' most senous eVil which could be 
imposed upon surh anlmplrtant class of the commumty. namely, a considerable 
depreciation of therr stand..trd of livmg [t IS Impossible indeed to ac;sess both 
classes at once talrly and so th.lt a due proportion of tilt; profit rr celved is df'voted 
to SOCial purposes through payment d!. revenue The pn.lt>t"'1 course is to J.ssess 
with reference to thl' circumstances of l ultlv.lting O1\ners and to J.sSlst tenants to 
1m prove their '1tandard nf hvmg by c\;umlllg a large r share of the produce The 
jemaod of higher revenue by Government IS .dmost ('{'ftam to Of' met III part by a 
reductron m the tenants' standard of Ilvmg..ts Wl.l1 as In that of OWIl~rs Since 
the most important matter IS tht. proper dlstnblltlon ot lhc burden amongst the 
different soil classes and tr..tds, and the relatl\, rf'nt!. for these art· not known and 
III any casf' .in: lrrelev.tnt to cultlvdhng owners , no liSt' w,1I he made of rental values 
to detf"rminc assessment.s III 1 hlS report 

CHAPTER V -THE EXPIRING SETTLEMENT 

201 The area for which propo<;als -for a new scU\C"ment will be made in thiS 

0I11310n, nf the area 
report conSists of five part'i shown in Map f at the 
end of the report and in the accompanying table in 

.... hich the (.olumn ht'aded ; )'edr" shows the year III \,Iwh were carned out the 

No_ Yeoll. Sc.ttl t ment O!llcer. 

I J1}01-o3 Mr M"cKtllna 

~
'90l 04 Mr Lowry ... 

3 IQI:>4"()5 ;\If, Lowry • 
4 19U5 00 Lteutenant·Colonei 

Ormlst()tl. 

S 1/\r0ll not prevlousJy-;;tled 

Reven.e Depolrtmet'lt Notlfi, p" d r 5-., ., 
altlon filfmi' rate... l eo 0 "'. em II I Appru:l

mate C\lk .. 
I vated area 
I 1ft 191

' 
No \ Ollte. 11 I~T l'm-I;T-l'o 30th 

_ _ _____ _luly _ 1 June. 

I I 
298 23rd June 190" I III? I 
454 rllth September 19O5 1905 
SO~ 4th September I C)06 ! 1906 1 

2C 25th April 1910 .. I 1907 

---.l I 

Total Are. 

I 
1919"1 
'920 

1911 I 
1910 

A~ ... 

2".662 
211,162 

80S 
371l1s 

--:-:;---:-,.,---- - - - - - -- - -
" EztelKltd for one year to 30th June 19'0. 

settlement ope-rations on which the orders of Government fixmg the current assess
ment-rates were based The settlement of Mr Mac K c. nna In the first area shown 
in the table was an onginal settlement, the others were first revisions of original 
settlements The se(.ond area was originally settled by Mr Mdthews in I $b8-Sg 
and the founh by ~he ~ame ~fficer in 1890-91 , both these original settlements of 
Mr Mathews are Illustrated m Map II at the end of thiS report The third area 
in the table is the tnfling area of one k", In (Treingyun) which WdS transferred from 
~he Ma-ubin District to the MyaungmYd District on thf' 28th March 1918 and is 
too small to warrant further notice in thiS chapter The kWIn will be seen in the 
extreme north·east corner ot Map I 

202. A detailed account of the s~ttlements based upon Mr Mathews' report is 
Mr. Mathe'" Seulament. not required ~ere ~use the ~onditiuR8 hafOe 

changed so widely .me. they expored_ The D<it •• 
M...." 011 Map n give sufficient information with regard to paddy land. 'the 
rate fur garden. "at fixed at Rs :J'S per acre throughout the area treated in 
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1888-89 and .11 R 5 .1 0 throughout that of 1890 -91 ; while thp rate for miscellaneous 
c: ultivatioll W.1S fi~ 4 II .It R s. z in hoth case~ :'\0 sper ial rall'S 'H'T(' fiXl'd for dha ni 
(IT \)('Il'I, and 111(' dl!->tnct authorities applied the gardell-r;.J tl' to both nf Ih('se crops. 
rt 1<; II1tn('~tUlg to notl' t h.1t in hOlh of these..: ,U( ',IS the" 1:csting-powcf)l of the soil 
\\:1:" ('on"id"l\,d as a factor in di s( lIs!ing a~<;L:::;snl{'nt ca pacity and ""IS tt'presented 
in thl' \ '.111 i(,T ~l·ltlt· tnc..:nt Ly twelve yrars ann ('lght years ill llTSl and s('cond-c\<lss soils 
n'!> pectivdy, this was of COU 1:,(' an ( 'mk aV\IU r to import int o tht., assessment-system 
th(' ideas t·)(.pf(S~I'J in the soil-devdllpnlelll C'IITVl'S K-I and K- 2 shown ill Chapter 
III of this fe-POri In tlLt~ ;lH'a of I HS ... -8q th~' cost of cultiva tion \\as estimated at 
R s, 4 PI'f acre and in that 01 1 Sl u-9 1 ,It Rs, 7 t(l R s, ~ in tilt' soutlicrn .1no Rs, 9 in 
the tlortheTil part Hnth tll ('s(' \'stimah 5 took nccounl only of out-of-pocket 
cxpcns('s ;mJ neither played ,my p,nt in J('\crlllining the rates of assessm<'nt 

2 03, T ht' al ('.1 shown <IS Tracts I. II a nd 1\' Oil I\.lap J was the larger part of an 
, afed including part of the Payp8n District which UndtT-

~IT, M<1cKermOl. S S, It lt'men! ( r went orig inal sf'"ttlcmcnt at th(' hands ot Mr , Mac], enna 
' y02-"," I I in '902-03 In mmh 01 t lC area cu tivation was new 

and sparse, \\ hile the maps sho\!. cd little detail and" ere of douhtful quality , Soil
classification (with two classes) had tht:refort> to Lc on bro;l(.1 lines, and this need 
was emphasised by tht' \\ ide extent whic h t.h(! Scttlt-ment Offic('r had to cover in a 
single Season; but til(' broadness was c;micd to ex(.css a1l(1 W;\5 always ac hieved 
by the severity \\ hich ignores bad patciJ('s, Three tracts w('re formed in tht> part 
of the area which lay in the M ya ung mya UistriLL Tract r occupied thn 'l.!~quartt-rs 
of tht, whf)ll' athi T r~lc t 1 \ mos t of LIlt: ren)ainder; 1 ract I J TIny entirely outside the 
Myaungmyil District and Tr,H t II was a comparatively small area 0 11 thl~ south· 
west of Tract J and separ:tkt l from that tr(lct fu r light('"r assessment as being less 
devclopt'd Thf' prict" \\;)S as!'ounwd to be R s 80, ' 75 and 7(1 pl'r 100 local baskets 
in Trac ts 1, 11 and lY fCfipectivdy , l'tjui"alcnt to about R s 77, j2 anJ 67 pl'r 100 
('ovt'Ttlment baskets, Lut either t he Settlement Officer's assllnwd outturns "ere 
stated in terms of local haskds ur 11(' confused thc price.; and n:ckoned R s to, 75 
and 70 as prices in Government baskets The errn!" \\ as of no importaurt; , :tfi 
although fractioll" of the cultivated !let produce \\ (,'H' Ilwnt ioned by the Settknwnt 
Officer the fi rst class ratc of Rs S '" as proposed for Tract f not Oll tha t k tsis but 
so as to be lhl' highest lFl Lo\\"cr Burma, and thc other r,lte<; \\ I.!re then adjusted in 
relat ion to that The t heury Lchind t his was lhe somc\\ hat strangI' iJl'a , fashioJlable 
at that time, that a rate uf asscssmclIt so high that a lIon~clllti"ating owner could not 
afford to own land fo r letting would be henefi cial to cultiv:lting OInwrs who had to pay 
the same rate. Details of the rates imposed :m' shown on Map I. T he out·of-pocket 
exprnses (,f cultivation wcr(' estimated to average R s 10 0 l, I :r~6, 4 '9+, and I I ·19 
per ac n ' in Tracts l. II, 1\' and the whol,! area , respectively (including thi' parts in 
Pyapon nistricl in forming these averages) and the sanctiuned rates on this basis 
approx imate to one-sixth uf the net produce in Tracts J and I \" and to one· fourth in 
Tract II. Est.imates of the cost of living- ( om piled on the same lines as were the above 
figures for the cost of ( ultivation were Rs t:)~ , 5'16, 7 ~S and 7 27 Thl'TCSUItof 
applying the sanctioned ratcsforth\\ith in 1903 to tht' palt of the area \\hich was 

- --- - . - - included in the 
Revenllc from Paddy Lano before and after 19n"J-01 Settlement. Myaungmya District 

and is concerned in 

Before 
Alter ' , 
PCltentage increaMl 
"ern (11)01-0,3) 

Belore 
Alter 
A 
8 

"1.45,499 : 
(,92,9 1 ~ I 

141 , 
1,)1.4,6 I 

,'" I 
"'51 ( 
395 I 
4'1' 1 

I 

II , 

, 

2-1 .326 1 
41.113 

" 
"92 ' 

3"\7 

'" " I 

IV, 

Ro, 

16.359 
11'j.1SS 
Nil 
100446 

1'57 
1'51 

''09 

All. 

",,86.184 
6,510999 n' 
1,54.554 

1'85 
4'U 
3'71 
4'33 

the lresent report 
waul have been the 
amounts of revenue 
shown in lines 1, 2, 5 
and 6 of the marginal 
table (fallow land 
taken at two annas) , 
I ntermediate rates 
were applied to mode
rate the harshness of 
these large enhance
ments in Tract J so 



J.hat no field should be assessed for the first five year, at more than double its previous 
~ye.nue but the sting of the enhancement wa!' felt and is st.ill remembered. Thesl' 
intermidAte rates reauced the average assessment per <leTt' in this tract ( tak~ the 
area of 1904~o5 and allowing a two-anna ralc 10 a smcill atl:ci of fa llow-land) to 
Rs. 3'95 as shown in line A in the marginal statement. n ut in ' 9 14- 15 the average
rates per acre had ber ome those shown in lint' R and it is important to observe the 
incrt'ase which had taken place above the averages of 1902.oQ3 " aftcr " set tlement, 
two lines higher in the tablf. The latter. 9o'et(' calculdled on the assum ption th.! t 
the full sanct ioned ratl's were :lpplied and arc in no way afft'cted b) the 1lltrrmediate 
rates ; any difference in the f.lUOW areas for tht" two yed.rs would be nc~liglhlf' m 
these averages. The- im.n"ase was entirely duc to t.!xtensiom. intu new land wh.ch 
were regularly assess(.od at oll('e h~ the Land Rc('ord5 Department at first-class 
tates The survt yors gem·rally had all excuse for thiS' bec.l.use their iustrucl ions 
are that they should assess extensions in a way consistent with the Settlement 
Officer 's dassification of adjoining land 1 since thev found so [requcntly that thl' 
whole of a kwin , save perhaps a small strip partiollfy occupit-cJ by field-huts along 
the high river ba.nk, had been classified as first (,Ia.s., by the S(>ttlement t )ffirer they 
naturally applied the fi rst class rate to a.Il extcnsi(jn~ But the higher r('vt!lIue 
officers of the: district cannot lx' absolvt:d of re~pollsiblht v for omiUill,l! to noll' and 
prevent the hardship .u"Ki mlschi" f of these assessme1\ts In thE' earlier ycar~ the 
extensions were made IIlto l.:a'14:;O land which " 'as often of better qu,dity than rhe 
higher land of which much of t llat cultivated at the time of Ihe settlement consi ... tetl , 
but even so thf' cxpcn~e of clearing and hunding it and the small han'('sts (If Ihe 
initial years demarnled consideration. In the later years the evil h<ts nr.('n "w'n 
greater in t he case 01 entirely new holdings bt!t.:ause the ne\\ land h.15 generally bt!cn 
on stillklwer levels involving greater expeuse, and yielding: permanently ii. much poorer 
harvest E"f"n the soil-classification effectPd by the settlement party was har~ h. 
It was Ilot possible for the Settlement Officer (who was deprived of his 
European assistant for t.he greater part of the season) to 5upen'ise work in so widf' 
an area effecti" f'l y when ti e "as providf'd oaly with a small launch and no n()ust!ooat 
in a region in ",hlch campmg on shore ,,"'as quite impossW:llc " tid virulcnl fever 
abounded. The> mosqUIto theory oJ malaria was then new, and even 11m\' the 
vilLlgers do lIot km~w it . hy them th<> methods of the:: sOII-c1assdiels , who classifIed 
in many cases (they say) according to oral accounts given by cl1 lti\, ,1 tors and 
others summoned from large dlstanccsl0 centres like Mawlamyamgg:yun c.)Ovenient 
for the dassifie rs, are ascribed to fear not t·f mosquitoes but of ('locodJlt,~ !\ Jturally 
many assess"ei dKf not attend ; and, to avoid suspicion of conuptlon, thr d assliier.'i 
would always assigtl land to the firs t class in case of doubt. The h "ins whu·h were 
checked by lhe Settlement .officer or his European assistants could be re.ogniscd 
during the work ?f revic; i'lg the d~sific 'ltioll for this setf if'ment by the' com>b.t ion 
of .quali ty and soll·clASS But m kWIIU checked by the BurfWlll I\.sslstant Srttiement 
.officcr thert> " 'as a marked d.iffereace ; and the lm,pression I obtall1cd 11) discussing 
with him in I SH S the "" ark he did in 1903 was tbat he had misunderstood his 
instructions, taking an incidental rrmark that be would find more first than second 
cJ .. Janfi to -he an inbmatlon that land should only be a~mittt!d grudgingly to the 
second class. .In 19" 8 when land wbic.. h be now 0 ""[15 m th is area was being 
r.ecla6~ed he asked for a cl..tSSifl'Cation very different from th"'t ,h(' .assigneJ to ,it in 
"903. The local view of the iOi.I·classification of this area IS that practically all 
"he land IS aSBeSk U at one uniform rate aDd this-whicb is perfectly true in many 
of tlw kwins of nt wer .cultivation-is fdt as ,Ul injustice and a hardship and "as the 
subject of frequent complaint: durirlg the preaent Q,parations. More detailed .d.iscus. 
~ of rthe effbCl of all this upon tht present settlelrlent will appear in Chapter 
XIV. 

204. A rate of Rs ~ ' 5JilVas impesed.:upon .ell garden.land and crop·rates of 
Rs. 10 and Rs 5 respectively we;-e fixetl for dhani ; but these were a ll of triAing 
tnq>ortanCl! (from the point of view of tit. ", .. mu.) """"pared .. itb l'addy land wi1!b 
"'hich 15 aSiociated about 99 3 per <"ent . .m tbt re¥ellSUe mlthis UN. 

, . ~bli · The period of this ,ettl.ment .hou'" 1Ia ... upired, .. cording 110 tIie . 
original notification on the 30tn June 1919, bllt It hail to 'be exten4.d for one year 

'4 
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because the work or revision which is the basis of this report could not be completed 
until SOJ1\£' months after that date Application was made for extension of the 
prriod prf'<;'( Tibed in the original notification, but the Financial Commissioner decided 
th.1t formal extension of the period by notiii cation was unnecessary. 

2n6 The area settled by Mr. Mathews in 1888-89 was resettled by Mr. Lowry 
in 1903-04 Again only two soil-classes were used, 

~t1!~"~~::~3'O" but a cOlJsidf'rable amount of revision of the tracting 
took vlace As in Mr. Mathews' original settlement 

it was found impracticahle to treat the portion in the Wakema Township in 
continuous tracts, and it will appear ill Chapter V[I that the same experience has 
been met in the second revision The changes in the tracting do not seem very 
large at the first comparison of "bp~ I and II ; but if regard is paid to the assumed 
outtUrtlS and the rates impused it will be st'en that in Myaungmya Township the 
change was revolutionary , the order of the tracts in the fertihty-scale being changed. 
10 till' Wakcma Township the changes were more complex but are found to be 
nt'arly as strongly marked on detailed examination Only out-of-pocket expenses 
were considered in estimating the cost of cultivation which was reckoned at Rs 4 
in the Myaungmya and Rs. 45 in the Wake rna Township; this difference of 
eight annas was m:gligiGle and it may f,tirly be said that this assumption was the 
same as th,1t of 1888-R9 The cost of living was estirnaud at about ({s J c5 per 
acre in the Wakema Township and Rs 865 in the Myaungrnya Township * The 
rates fixed for paddy-l'lIld were based upon o]w -e i~hth of the net produce in the 
Wakema Township ,lnr\ DIIC'·ninth In the Myaungmya Township and are shown in 
the schedule upon Map 1. Crop-rates of I{s 5 and 10 per acre were fix('d for 
dnani and hetel respccti"dy For other gd.rdcns the kwins w('re. ranged in two 
classes independent of the paddy-tracts. The sup£!rior class included the kwins 
near the Myaung 1,ya domes and around Myaungmya Town and most of the 
kwins along tnt' bank of the Zaletaw , Shwelauog and Irrawaddy Rivers and was 
assessed at Rs. 3 per acre' for orchards and Rs 2·5 for )as, the rates in the 
kwin<; of the inferior class werc fixed eIght annas lower According to the areas 
given by Mr. Lowry for 190;1-04 and on the assumption that all the land was 
assessed at full rates (and WIthout reductions for fallow) the sanctioned rates 
yielded increases of 47 and 34 per cent. respectively ill the total revenue from the 
Wakema and M yaungmya portions and 42 per cent in the total revenue of the 
whole area, the average assessment per acre rising from Rs 206 to Rs. 293. 
Intermediate rates ",·ere Imposed in some kwins for five years; hut in 1905-06 when 
the settlf'ment came into force the area had increased from 153,500 to 16g,500 
acres, and in spite of intermediate rates the revenue, after allowing for fallows, was 
Rs 4,86,000 instead of the Rs 4,50,000 calculated on the J903"04 area at full 
rates. The actual initial rate per acrc was thus Rs. 2 86, and in 1914-.5, in spite 
of the termination of the intermediate rates after the fifth year, this figure had 
fallen to Rs 21·66 owing to the extensions into inferior land. 

207. Lieutenant-Colonel Ormiston revised in 1905-06 the settlement made by 
. . . Mr. Mathews in 18go'91 of the four circles on the 

L .. !utcn.nt-Colone\ Orm,lton S eastern side of the K yaikpi River taking this region 
Settlement cf 1905·06. ••• 

as part of a larger area lymg chIefly m the Ma .. ubm 
and Pyap6n Districts. Three soil-tracts and two price-tracts combining to form six 
assessment-tracts gave a somewhat kaleidoscopic result in this small corner of 
just fifty kwins with an area of 32,g6, acres. Two soil-classes were formed and 
the schedule on Map 1 of this report furnishes details of the rates on paddy land. 
The out-of-pocket expenses of cultivation amounted to R s. I J :97 per acre as 
df"duced from the combined statistics in all the M yaungmya poroon of the area, 
but the assumptions made when calculating assessment-rates varied from 
Rs. 10.45 to Rs. IJ·'S. The cost of living averaged Rs. 9·S1 per acre. The 
rates finally adopte were approximately one-sixth of the net produce. The 

• Theee filW'1!a lUe t:l.ktn from Statement Vlb of Mr. lAwry'. repurt; the Il,.res tlMd by him 111 
pal'llgraph 36 to calcuLtte net proIhtce in Myaungmy. row_hip appear to have ignored the .at. of .. 
itome ,town rie. ~Dmld., , 
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revenue of the paddy~land in all the fifty kwins was increased by 29 per cent. 
Intermediate rates were granted to relieve the enhancement but their period was 
limited to t"o years instead of the usual five. Rates for other cultivation \\ere 
Rs. 3 for gardens, R s. 2' 5 for miscellaneous yas, Rs. 10 for betel-gardens and Rs. 5 
for dhani, but dhani does not grow ill the kwins concerned here , and the whole of 
the revenue apdrt from paddy land amounted only to \\. 5 1,553 per annum. 

208. For convenience of reference the appended table has been con!ltructed 
. to show various numerical quantities related to the 

Rofercn&t~k~~~:. Current current and expiring settlements R .eductions . to 
mtermediate rates laavf" bf>en neglf'ct~d III calculatmg 

the enhancements for item 6 but not in items 8 and y In It ems 7,8 and Q the 
letter P represents the first year of the application of the st:ttlemcilts now expiring, 
in each case two years Id.tf'r than the year shown in the he::tding , <J represents the 
year in ~hlch the classificatIon was revised during the CUlr..::nt uperations, (See 
paragraph 227 of this report ) In Ikm 7 the urnt of ared IS IUO acres I in Item 8 
the unit of revenuc is Rs 100 and the cess is not included, 

190'-03, 1903"04 t:s.oo. --- --Tract, B. W, I 

" IV All C, P 11, '\11, All, 

I I 
X Y 

( ,) ..J.:L (3) _ (41 Js) (6) _II!. (') __ (9)_ 

" I ,~I I 
I. PrICe of paddy ,. 

" 
8, 85J1n 

~. CtCt of cultlVatlon per acre . • 110'0' 13" 6 1 4'94 I 11'19 i 4. 4'S 11'91 

3, Cott of hVlng per acre :./ S'88 I 5'16 P5 f27 1 8-65 !J'S'-' 9'8, 

4, Cost of hVlng per ramlly 
19; I ". ' .. ' .. ,8, l'>' 

S, .'\gCUmcnt fraction 1 , 
~. i ! ... I , .-

6, Percentage {PeddY land '" ,. Nt! ", " SO .. " en"an~ mf'nt 
of reVt:nue. "Uland ". ). 6 ", " "I " " I 

7. Occupied area { P 1'.39' '" '" 1,(>,,8 ... 1."75 '~ '54 (unit 1$ .00 '914-15 1 1.$48 ' 91 '54 ' ..... ." I .' ~O I , " "i acres), II I '.146 ,., I,IS} I J,091 31 

" Total Revetlue { P I 5.491 S071 '49 6,'4,t "Sf 3,1~l 4,'58 ',0-45 
(unit i. 19 ' ."5 I ,,'S' n' S40 ' ,6,)4 1.1 I l ·514 5.'95 ',,,, 
Ms, '00), Q I I .- 8.9'3 1,' / 11 3.SIo S,49! ',0" 

" AvC!'.ge revenue [ P 3'93 ~ 3'4nt "JO l'nt "48 , .. "", "1; per acfe 1914-15 4 :6

1 

3'14 ,'" 4'3' • 'Il ,' 0<; "66 , . 
R •. Q 4',6 ."n ]'01 '" "68 

I ./ 
----

• Strktly the fraelion Wat 0'1 IS. f Estimatb. figufC. givt.n in settlement forecasl of 1914 'llltle 
crroneou50 

209 In all the current settlements only two soil-classes were used to effect 
the classification, and the inevitable result has been a 

Generni Charat.ttrltitlC nf the d' . t b d hid Wh 
C\orrent .... etllemt.IO". Isproportlona e ur en upon t e worst an en 

, . ' a single holding has a fair assortmcnt of all qualities 
?f land the dlvls10,n mto two classes can be made to give a fair average result 
if the lower rlass IS valuec.l low er.cu,gh Rut in the praC'tiC'al problem of soil-c1assi
ficat~on there must be some c.ontinUity of the lines bounding thf> soil·classes I each 
holdmg cannot be averaged mdcpcndently Moveover, as the range of quality 
which can be included in the first class of soils is limited, the range left for the 
set.'Ol1d class IS very wide; .and when the assumptions for outturns and the deduced 
revenue rates are made uniform over so wide a range there must either be op'pres
sion towards the lower limit or unnecessary sacrifice of revenue towards the higher 
limit of the range. The lormer altern.live was lavoured; indeed the Financial 



roS (..HAnKf( 'V • __ THE EXaIRING S2TTI,RM'tNT. 

Commissioner in IQ04 endeavoured to ra.ise the valuation of aM second da!5 land 
and in 1<)0 ,_ dc( i .. lfed that the ~sumed outtums were verY ,low But even in 
19' '; q '>(\ 1111' l)f the low land which should have formed a third class had been 
Uk(>ll l litO r\l ,tl \"itlOn , and the future development of harshness ought to have been 
ffJr(·~(.·' ,I. And at least the local officers should have noted that development as it 
took pbcc ."Ind should have asked fnr sanct ion to apply a third class rate to new 
t:xtcnSI(JllS during the currency of the settl,'menl. The harshness of the classifi· 
('alian awarded by survt:yors to extension~ was the subject of comment in paragraph 
35 of M r Lo\\ ry'5 report of 19°3-04 and Government passed orders in paragraph 
1 0 of the Resolution on that report that aU extensions in Tracts W, X a.nd Y 
:should he assessed m the second class and gave a clear warning against severe 
classificatioll in Tracts H, C, n. E but the general order of paragraph 480 of the 
Land Records Manual has been allowed to override these instructions. Fortu
nately the extensions have gf'nerally been classified as second class in this 1903-04 
area, l.ut ,1ttention to thI..'5(· urders would perhaps have prevented the harsh 
cias-;Jfica llon of extensions in the 1902-°3 area too. Tht' result bas been that 
although the revenue rates have remained constant the revenue demand UpMl 
holdmgs ha~ Increased more than their productivity has been increased by the 
extension of <lrea , ill fact the revenur, on an average, has risen with the price of 
paddy. and, as will appear in Chaptf"r XI V. I he increase of revenue which might 
have ht'cll expected 10 result from thi~ prescnt revision has been largely anticipated 
oy the high asscs<;ment of the poor("r lands In it sense a sliding scale of assess
ments v<trying with the price of paddy h:ts heen actually put into practice save 
that Ihe fall in price during the W:1r was not accompanied by a reduction of 
assessment::!. 

210 The assessment of fallow l!'tnds is govcrne'd by l{u1p 77 under the Land 

Ancssmenl of Fallow Lands. 
and Revf"nue Act anj the Financial Commissioner's 
!\otificati .... n No. 126, dated thE' 31st August 191..4-, 

the latter dirf'cting that (subject to a limit in the cas€' of land held by a nOIl-culti· 
vatoT) all fallow land in certain areas should be assessed at two annas per acre. 
The part of tIlt' settlement area notifk.~d in lhis connection included most of tl:le 
lo\\'('st parts of the nortb-c8st of Wakema Township, nearly the whole of Myaung
my a Township. the wt!stern part of Labutta Township and four circles of Mawla
myainggyun Township and one kv.in there bcsideg. The inclusion of Tagundaing 
C!Tdl: of MawlJ.myainggyun Township is somewhat eXlraordinar), if one is justified 
In concluding from the gene-r,ll lines of the selection that areas particularly liable to 
need for fallowing for physical reasons should be included. But the exc1ulion of 
all hut one b,'in of Ywathit Circlc, all Duntabe Maud6n and Hngetpyaw~yaung 
Circles and other parts is f'ven stranger. while Pyaleik. Kazaung and Hlaingbon 
Circles which had much Jl("W land and wcre not yet cOAlpletely bunded t<il protect 
(rom. the rivers ought clearly to have been mcluded, particularly as access to the 
Township Officer to apply for a fallow-ratc was difficult for them . Since these 
three circles were tClk en into the new Labutta Township in 1918 the headmen have 
been allowed to pay the revenue to the Mawlamyainggyun Township Officer 
hecause the journey to Labutta was so long and required the passage through so 
much lonely junglf' ; hut the equal difficulties of cultivator", seeking a {allow-rate 
have been overlooked Moreov-er, as " circle" is understood to mean a surveyor'! 
charge, and the bnundaries of these charge! have been altered two or three times 
since t h(' notification js~ut'd . it is improhable that the orders are being applied in the 
right kWItIS any longer With the proviso that not mQre than one-Slxth of the area 
held by a non·(:ultivalor in any kwin may receive the benefit of it, there is no valid 
reason why the order should n(lt be extended to the whole of the district, and 1 
recommend that this be done. If. however, the tradition of restriction is to be 
continued the kWD1:J at present induded in the proposed assessment tracts 12)1 

and 12W {Map Ill) can be excluded and alllhe te::l.t indutLed ; this would imMe 
the exclusion of Tagundaiog Circle which is at present included. 

.2 I I . The aettlera_ pm., iD ats ~xaminai:iot\ of each kwin CQl1'ectei. _ its 
owo maps the fallow-marking which it bad copied from the Land Records IIIl.ps 



.t tha same year ",h«tn the assessment roll had been coJPP1eted Few cases of 
worked land marked fallow came to light ,1tld no , ases 'n which the two-anna T.lle 
had been impropt:'rry ,;rantf'd came to my notlC' C' , hut therE" were a considerahle 
numbr;T ef ~rro{15 of omiSSion Some 01 these may havl:! been corrected by 5'.JlVl:!yors 
after the dssessment season but that is unhkdy Tht errors Ul fallow marking 
were not reported in detail in the Erro.t l St,lt. ments suhmittcd kwm by k",tin to 
the La.od R~ord5 Department, but the Deputy Commissioner's nollce \\ as drawn 
to t.M m,tHer U1 1917 by a general note . In thtt margmal st~tcmcnt are sho\\n 

_ __ _ some- figures rplat!! ~ solely to paddy 
1 land COOl piled {or part oj the area 
1_~e5___ exan"lIwd In 19 1 j til column A 

DelCnpllOn 

A. ) 8 art: shown tht: figllces for SllrVC)Ors' 
"Pwo-annarate 1- ;:1159 ( ~ charges 37 to 4S mclusive and 47, 

I 1 constituting th<! I.lrge northern bulL 
F~ow ¥full r .HU mark~d b)'1,LI ~eyot ~ .)0 Q18 of \\'dko ' :l l"owr.Jswp kss charge 
F.ato. not markw lIy ~ufveyDt (UI~ 1,6.u L J I ..¢i In Whlt' ll thl rc would be sollle 

led ~ WUfILod J,aoo) '--,-- 0 L to S 1 th ",ures 'n Total .. orked are:! ! 97,lllb l 34,r;p C mp ~,j I n II e 14 , 1 
1'01U II' 0 U drC th{· figures or a pal t 

- - - of I h(' 1'.t lTI\ ar('a consISting of the 
tum of surveyors eharge~ 41 , 43. 44. 4S til l wholt' n\ whlch.up entitled to the bent·fit 
oj tltt Fm;mchll Co nmissiont::r's 1I0llticdlion 1.1.111 afr.ud there c:m be no doubt 
that a grC<it p,1rt of the drf'tllH tb . third Ime o( tilt' st.ltcmt:llt W.lS mtrtltd to a two 
iIlnlla rau' Ii IS probab~ ihil.t not mOl h of Ihil. t p.ut W.IS I.md cUltIV.1H·d by s·n.tll 
ownt:rs , 11 wilt hciVC ix"c'Jl l'h.it"flv land cultlv..lh'd by h~ll..lnLS who did not lrQubJe to 
caU the .mentlon 01 tht: surveyol to t hl fallowmg bl'(.;l.USt- they had not to PJy the 
revenue. But. It O"u"t not be overlooked thJt tht.! Deputy Co mlssionef of 1910 
atated In hl~ annudl ft'vt!nue ff'pnrl thdt there hJ.d been UU'l1erous r('venUe recovery 
:;ales in 1909-10 au ..LeCount of tallows 

212 Bv a cunous ov~rsif{ht all the OffiCf'r5 of the dlstl ict smce 19'4 h.ave 
overlooked tht· {a('t that the Fm,lOc1<l.1 Commi:'''HlO l-r 'S notificalion applied to all 
hnd, and the surv('yor, werc found to be confining It to paddy-land Th" principAl 
sufferers were the cultlvdtors of mi~cel\aneous produce In cc-rtain flooded part, of 
North Ky6nutluk Circle, In 191 8 when l drew tht .tltcntion of the Deputy Com
missioner to the eflor the ass('~sment-roU had just o('en completed. but it "'as then 
-reconstructed in accordance with the notIficatIon. The district officers should give 
attention to this mattt~r In the misl'ellaneous cultivatIOn of oth<:r parts, particularly 
in the M yaungmya and Labutta 1'0\\ nships 

~13 Il.4s do\lbtful what rates have been ~uthonzed for assessed land 1.11 

villages since the 9th September 1899 because to 
such land sections 23 and 24 of the Land Revenue 

A~t hav, not since that date OlpplJed and aU the notificallons of assessment rates 
otiler than those fur Land l't'ithin towns have been issued unclel these sections All 
~Met$1lents upon .' villd~'-1and" were therefore madt' without authonty from the 
a90",. Ilate until ~he ISSue on the 12th May 1903 ofth.c Ftnanclal Commissioner's 
N<rt.i6i:ation No 45 of tbat yedr directing that the rates of assessment in ~nd 
p'1te~d by t.bc- Town and ViUage Lands Art should be thos!' authOlised for the 
$101M jaod at ~ tim4t that Act came into force Smce that Act came into forct" 
",.aU H villolge .. lauci." on the 9th Septembt:r 1899 the rate. thus at..thorised were 
~ or the settlements of 1889-90 or 1l'~90-91 Of those prescribed for areas not 
~ Mttlement On the 3rd of May 1912 the Financial Commissi~er' s Notifica.
_ NO .• 5 ~{1903 was entirely sl1pt!rseded by his Notilicatiog No 68 of 191:& 
.. tJ~ lubitiwtcd only a schedule 01 rates lor certam towns ,lnd ignored. village· 
~d, QORtpLttely. Since May 1912, therefore, it seems that no rates whatsol'vt!r 
~ beep owthorised for" village land" The rates actually applied in each villa~. 
howeYerJ hue bee'l those authorised for the time beill~ under the Land and Rc ... erwe 
Apt. fw these partl of kw.\~ containing the vm~ which are governed by that Act , 
W !,h ... 1'I\O,I~ .. ~ ap~~el no! ouly from 1903 to 1912 .. hen differeot r~ 
lIiMI 0\IIJl0~ lot ".alam:- " but al$Q befO{~ 1903 and siDee 19" when tf!ere 

. .nff II!' ~",,~ rMP,lQr "villa¥-Ia!!d " ~ all. 



CHAPTIR V,-THI !XP1R't-IO stnLBNI!NT. 

214. The term 'Village is not defined in the Land and Revenue Act, but i~ is 
defined in thc To\\ n and Village Lands Act as an area aPlro;rialed. to dwellmg 
places not included within the limits of a town., If the term appropr£ated does 
not necessa rily imply specific orders of Government assigning the land to the 
particl1br purpose but covers also oc('upation by a group of houses commonly 
recognised as a village or ham\('t, the assessed area in which the assessments have 
been illegal throughout the currpnt settlements is considerable. The alternative 
proposition is that tbc sites of villages are not village-land, and that outside the 
towns there is no provision for dw ell ing pl<lces anywhere in the settlement area. 
This would lIot be a satisfactory state of affairs, and perhaps the fact that no asses· 
ment is made upon smJ.1I house-siks in the numerous blocks which are regarded by 
revenue surveyors as. villages (and arc not parts of holdings whic h were assessed to 
revenue heforc the village was established) is agai11st this vi('w. But on the other 
hand larger sileS included in the same block and assessed to revenue are assessed 
also to the ten per cent. cess under the Burma District Cesses and Rural Police 
Act , 1880, and this is illegal if the rcvenue is assessed under the Town and Village 
Lands Act because the Act of 1880 authorises the cess only in the case of land
revenue assessed under the Land and Rev('Oue Act of 1876. The exemption of the 
small sites appears, then'fore , to be an effect only of the executive orders of the 
Land Records Manual. The whole matter of the definition a nd assessment of 
village~land is in fact in confusion. Land subjcct to the Town and Village Lands 
Act should be distinguished on the maps from \,md subject to the Land and Reve
nue Act. It is not a question only of the t'xemption of small sites as of right 
instcad of merely I~y c,,"c..:l'utiv l~ orripr, and of the dJditioll of the ten per cent. cess 
in the case of assessed land nor even of the proper rates of revenue to be assessed. 
The matter of tit le is different under the two Acts and the Courts at present have 
no ready means of dis{;ovcring whirh Art applies to ;my particular piece of land. 
Still more imrortant is the- revelation of the insufficiency and generally unsatisfac~ 
tory nature 0 the provision for house-sites which would become clear when the 
enquiries necessary to define the village-s ites were undertaken ,HId was pointed out 
in the report of the settlement of 1903-04 as well as in Chapter I of the present 
report. 

215. As Myaungmya Town was a Municipality on the 9th September 1899 

A 
. \. the rates notified aftrr the settlement of 1888·89 Iset5ments In o ..... n.. .. . 

became mopera.tlvc there on that datc and the notifica-
tion of rateS under the Land and Revenue Act following the J 903-04 settlement 
was a.lso ineffective. The former rates werc revi,'ed hy the Fina.ncial Commis~ 
si01ler's ;\otilicdtion No 45 of 1903, but the assessments, which without authority 
had continul:d to be made from 1899 to '904, wcre made from 1905 onwards at 
the revised rates notified for the surrounding rural land. The other towns were 
constituted as to\\'ns in December 1908 hy special notification under the Town and 
Village Lands Act i but as no rates of assessment were then notified for them the 
proper assessment on each plot depended upon whether it was included in " village· 
land" or not before that date. If within \'illage·land it should have been assessed 
both before and after 1908 at the rate in force for it in 1899 i if not within" village
land " the meaning of the Financial Commissioner's Notification No. 45 of 1903 
was doubtful. The rates prescribed by it were the rates authorised at the time of 
coming into force of th(' Town and Village Lands Act; the literal meaning of this 
is the 9th September 1899, but it is probable thdt the date of coming into force in 
the particular area was intended because land which had not been under the Town 
and Village Lands Act at its last settlement could claim to have the terms of that 
settlement continued till the expiry oC its term, The confusion was cleared up by the 
Financial Commissioner's Notification No. 680f 1912 which prescribed for each of the 
five towns the same system of rates a~ were authorised in the surrounding rural areas, 
namely Paddy·tract C aJld Garden·trart I fo r Myaungmya, Paddy·tract W and 
Garden-tract II for Wak~ma, Paddy-tract X and Garden-tract I for Shwelaung, 
Tract 1 of '90'·OJ for Mawlamyainggyun and Tract B·Il of '905.06 for Kyaikpi. 
A question as to the legality of assessments may still be raised in the area of the 
•• b8e<juenl extenSIons of Mawlamyainggyun and Kyaikpi ToW11$; and particIIlarly ill 



AtnllNlNTS IN fDWN,.L DlITltttT CIM OCCUI'IID ARtA AND LAND ANf) TillE Il!VlI'IU! OU. tNQ 
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the latter because part of K yaikpi Town fJI!'i in kwin 1174 (old number) and within 
Tract C·1l and its paddy-land had been assessed accordmgly at rates twelve or ten 
annas,per ac~e low~r than those notified by the Financial Commissioner. If any 
plots m the :lIl1age IIlcl~lded on the ",{'stern bank of K yaikpi River are admitted to 
have bee? vIllage-land In 1907 the assessments before 1912 were certainly illegal 
and possibly those since ,that date i for all pluts which were not villa.ge-Iand in (9'7 
the enhancement accordmg to the notification of 19 J 2 of tht· ralt"s prescribed in 
19 to fo r a term of thirken years would havC' be!;'n a brea( h of the settlement The 
LaO(~ R.ecords Department cut the GordIan knot by ignoring the notifications of 
Kyatkpi Town altogether, treatillg the whole as rural land at the rates prescribed 
for rura~ land in IQ07 and thdr~ing the ten per cent L('S<; ~n all except leased sites. 
But as In the case of lands in villages PI) :l.ssessee has ~ ver (.objected to the assess
ment of land in K yaik pi or any other town on thC' store of its lack of authority 

216. Under the authority of the Burma District Ccsses and Rural Police Act, 

U , ' c 1880, . c('ss of ten ptr tent is added to the land· 
15(1& eM. d II I . revenue ass('%(' l:pon.1 ;md outside the lowns of 

Myaungm)'3 , Mawlamyamggyun, WakCma ~ n<! ~h\\f l.lung As noted in the 
preceding par.!~aphs thl' land for which cc,,'" i ... Idrlcd meindl'S land in "villages " 
where its legality is doubtful ,1nd also the whole nf Ky:ukpi Town where Its illegality 
is ~ujte clear. The proceeds arc credited <" lltir(,IY to the District Cess Fund which 
is intended to be used for the loc,d purposes of tilt.: district 

217. The demand remi"o;ions and collections of land and tree revenue and the 
OCCU PIed Area and Lind :.nd areas oc('up!l'd i 1 the dl)main tn·ated in the present 

T,~ Revenue d tmn~ HJfPlml~ report .lre shown in Statf'ment ~ for ('aeh year since 
Settlement. 19 02 -03 Thl' fi!!ures giv.~n for .!re.! in 1902.°3 
were obtained hv deducting from fi~re !o fllr I he ", holt> district those calculated in 
Mr nufli"s Sett\pmcnt Report of 19' 0.' z lor th,' rematnder of the district and 
appeal , ill comparisu'l with th(' figun· .. of the succe~ding years. to be unreliable. 
Increases in revenue in 1904 -05, 1905.06, 190 7-oH, 1 90o~ lo and '91 ' -1 2 'H!re due 
to the introduction of new srttiements or to the expiry of intermediate rates, and 
these frequent discontilluiti,·<; m th(' condition .. vitiate the averages for land revcnue. 
The rate per acre matUlcd appears to stand f.nrly SH-:ldy near Rs 365 in H.e later 
years; as however the fallow area appear::, tu be undC'rstatpd the true value of this 
figure is probably a trifle- hit.:hcr. say Rs 1 70 It ~hould J.>f'rhaps be explained 
that the total occupied area shown in Statement 2 differs from that shown in some 
other statements because the.J.alld Records \)(,partment's figures on which it is 
based include some an' as outside supplcml'ntary survey; if these areas were 
omitted the revenue collections ,,'ould not correspond to tbe area shown The are...L 
so included amounts to about 19,000 acres 

'18. The rates of c .. pitation.tax throug hout the expiring settlement have been 

C . Rs 5 for marned men and 1-<s 2-8-0 for single men 
apltatIClftoot... '. I I I I I· h everywhere \0 t Ie sett ement aren. n ca eu atmg t e 

average tal\. per head the populabon ha.s been assumed to increase regularly by 
3,303.6 per annum between the- census 01 ' 90 1 and 1911 and at 3, 450 per annum 
since. No explanation of the variations in the .!verage tax per head can be given; 
the ten years' averages from 1902 to 19!.! a .ld 19013 to 1918 are both Rs . 091 
per h •• J 

219. Statement '3 at the t':cld of this repOtt shows the total number of 

bocesses issued in the whole of the Myaungmya 
CoUection of Revenu~. h· f h f istrict eac year smce (901-<)3 or t e recovery 0 

revenue which had not been paid promptly This includes proceues for the 
recovery of capitation·tax and hshery-revenue and miscellaneous land-revenue as 
.ell as those for the recovery of the land-revenue proper with which setttement 
operations are concerned. On account of the inclusion of these little discussion of 
tile figures given la required beyond noticing that they are not large enough to 
juIdfy the heaYy labour of lepIl.ting the class which occurred in connection with 



l..,d~rel'enue proper .... ,ithin th~ area of the present I!;Ctt1ement, par:ticularly as it wouW 
PTobably be impossihle to complete the task (Ftgures were gIven by Mr. Duffin 
for the years ,go::! to 191~ for the ,Part of the Mea scttlrd by him ,in JQI~- ·1.2 in 
his report upon the operations leadtng to that settlem.ent; but he d1d not In~lcate 
tht, scope of the figures-whi"h appear to cover all kmds of revenue-nor dLd he 
state hot\' they arc obt.!lined) Even. however. if all the processes shovl'n had beeR 
H'lsted to the land-revenue proper in t he area of th .. prescnt settlement it could not 
be said that they were so large as to indil.ate general harshness of assessment. 
Unfortunafely they cannot be held to prove moderation of as~esgment but can only 
be regarded as silent in the matter ; because, as eve~r1\'here 10 Low .. r Burma, the 
cultivator practically always pays the rt:venue even I he must mortgage or sell the 
land to do so. The tr;\ditiofl of the people is to meet the demands of their 
government t!ither with docility or with despair, and the degree of resistance ami 
loudness of complaint arc no index to their f('elings. 

220 . Tht're were three widespread complaints made during the settlement 
besides those relating to low price realised for the paddy and the high price paid 
for purchases under ",ar conditions One concerned the severe assessment of the 
lowest quality of lands throughout the district owing to the adoption of only two 
soil· classes at last s ... ttlements and wiii be met by the proposals for r('vision of the 
settlement which arc to he developed in Part II of this report The second was 
the complaint in Mawlamyainggyun Township and in the southern parts of Wak~ma 
To ..... nship that all land was assessed at R s 5 per acre without regard to its quality. 
The third related lo the .1ssessment of fallow land at full rates in those parts in 
which the fallow-rate is ~ranted only upon application fo the Township Officer, and 
in the lands used for miscellaneous cultivation in North Kyonbauk Circle, and 
occasion~l1y in kwins in which the two anna rate should be granted hy the surveyor 
without applicalion and \\-ithout relt-rence to hight·r authority While, however, 
the figures of the statement do not prove harshness of assessments there was 
matter for thought when tht' Deputy Commissioner in his Land Revenue Report 
for 1909- 10 remarked that in the Myaungmya Township of that time (where half 
the fal low land of the district was found) much land w3sleft fallow each y('ar owing 
to tht: pmrcrty of the soil, and comcquenlly ~t largt: area l\'as sold ('aeh "('ar bv 
auction for default ;n payment of rt"venlle Sales for recovery of n-vpnu(' were more 
numerous in the earlier ye,ns than they should have heen ber-aus£' of a failure to 
notify rf'sumptiolls of :t previous }'ear to the Land Records Dt'partment; the high 
figures of 1914-15 were due to the unsettlement caused by the German War. 

'2:11. Sl,ttement 4 shows the course of paddy prices since J 895 at t~n 
• d. rd·" representative places distrihuted about the settlement 
\ .• fly r. ,,:s Ufmg r,XV lnng 'I-e he-I d x h 

Seuleme"t. area . ne statement as \leen co np' e ,rom t e 
rt:cords of revenue surveyors, and can only be accepted 

~or the general te,!(kncy disclosed. This however is s~own more clearly by the graph 
~n paragraph 277 In Chapter X, where the cours~ of prices at harvest-time at Rangoon 
IS ~epres('nted , uecause on the average local pnces have moved nearly paraHel to the 
prtces al Rangoon. .The settlements of 'ga,-03 and 1903·04 took prices equiva .. 
lent to a Ra~goon pnce of R s. 84 and 90 respf"ctively for a basis, and the gra~ 
shows th'll since the 1St July 1904 when the earlier of those settlements came into 
for~e .the price has. always bet:n higher 'than that assumed. There have 'been 'wide 
vana.tJons due to disturbances of the world·market; but, as the curve of ,the niTre 
ye~rs' averahc shows, th: general tendency has been to nse. In the local prices 
thiS tendency has been shghtly more marked because of the reductions in the cost 
of tr.ansport in recent years, and in some parts because of the improvement in the 
ouahtv of the paddy: Maps III and IV accompanying this report show the .relation 
between the local pm_"es assumed at last setttlement and those taken as a basis for 
the ,proposals made in this repon. 

:a*II. There have bPen no instances 'of reclaSliftcation -of soils arias: "'&he 
" I -<. - d D • expiring set,blements, Neither has any .,. ....... --on 
... tc tiSl" .. atlOn an ~~~~n. f . -<r--:,., 
ii.fmc i'HI'Explilni settle"',,"t.. aCC01mt 0 Impro"Ve1llentsJto the land ,beea ....... :; 

WIoed the adIIhoriqr "" grantiog iHch -."" '"'" 



.. AnDY !'Rlcas ANt> II.f.CLAUIfICA.T10N ANll '.xI!M1'T10N~ P\UlIli!O TWit IltPIRIN" ; SETTLlU'I'.NT 
ANO IN'LVENCa OF I.XI'!.ItINQ'S!tTfUMP,. UfON "'GII.1CULtUIt~PAk"'OK"'PHa l1li1--':' "3 

C'()ntemplates refraining from an enhancement of revenue, and it ie difficult therefore 
to see how such an exemption could be given at any time other than at the introduc
tion of a new settlement. 

22$. It was explained earlier in the chapter that the ri~e in the price of paddy 

J E . . S J since last settlements had mitifated 1:he ,harshness 
nHuem:.e of xpmng eu c-mrmt . . • 

upon A~ricllltu'e. caused by the high assessment 0 mfenor lands. As 
it is impossible to cultivate with profit a holding 

entirely composed of third·class land there has commonly been in all exct:pt the 
newest tracts a high and increasing rate of pro lit on the best land of each holding 
which enabled the cultivator to pay the revenue on the whol(~. TIlt' rf'Venue upon 
holdings in fact has practically been steadily increased as the' price of paddy has 
risen. Consequently it is unlikely that the area of extensions has been seriously 
affected by the system of aSSessment. But th(!r(' seem to have Leen cases in the 
'902-03 area of men with inferior holdings who could nol support the high assess
ments during the fIrst f('w years of the currency of the settlement before the price 
of paddy had ri s{~n considerably; (hOSt: who to'Jk tht·ir land OVl~r from them in 
satisfaction of debts wcrc :lble to make a profit on the s<lmc land iJecause of the 
t'ontinucd rise in the price' of paddy which bct::llllc more rapid about the sixth or 
seventh year of the settlemt'nt when tlw wcakt~r cultivators had just had timl' to 
surc.umb. 

PAItT H.-THE NEW SETTLEMENT. 

CHAPTER Vl.- GENERAL. 

224. The grounds for undertaking the settlement operations described in 

(jround for uml~rt...'killl-r a New 
Settlement. 

this report were, as stated by Mr. MacKenna 
(who having in 1903 been the Settlement Officer 
of a large part of .the area had in 1915 become the 

Deputy Commissioner), that the occupied area had increased by 18 per cent., 
the price of padd.y by 16 per cent.or more,. and rents by 50 per cent. apart f!'om 
the rise in the pnce of paddy. and that an mcrea.<;e of revenue would be !)btalOed 
by a revision of the settlement. A sounder reason than all these would have been 
that on account of the defects in the ~-c1assification as it stood in 1915 the 
current settlements were operabing inequitably and a redistrihution Hi the revenue 
demand was necessary. 

Z25 . The work uf the settlement began on the 11th November 19,6, but' 
. . for the first month J was still occupied in completing 

Duration, h:rtent : and .Method the settlement of the Prome Di.<rlrict and had to 
ci the OpuatmQt<. • h k' M . I Prom orgamsc t e war m y .. ungmya rom e. 

Two yeaIIJ were sanctioned for the operations, but it was found that three were 
necessary; and a further extension of nearly two months unbl the 31 st December 
1919 was granted for the Settlement Officer a10ne for the writing of this report. 
The work however was completed before the expiry of the time allotted as lite 
date placed with the signature a.t the end of the report wiD show. 

2126. The usual plata of settlement worii in Lower Bunna wa!' fonowed in 
it. broad outlines. Pre-settlement Notices were duly issued as recorded tater in 
this chapter. During the harvest field. were selec\ed by members of the party 
and _ped by dIap. .... their Illpen1&ion .. described in Chapier XI below 
to give an experimental basis lor estimates of the grO!is prodtlCe. Mean .. ~ 
copies Weft! made of the Land Rt:cords Department's assessment maps of the 
current year, and on these were recorded the· new ..m-eassifieation wIiicIi .... 
daterm_ ;" t ......... _ ,Io •• ",;bed in the nest chap!«. While; engaged in .tIIW 
,...m ··of ooa-claosificationthe stall reconled and reported to the Superintendent ili 
Land -R_dS' all ......... Land Rer.ordo worIt "hich came to .n. notjee ._","" 
.iIi>t.;I>f ;. poret,<:"i>I-ral ._, ·aucl .... """'" iI! 1m"'" DalDes, crop S)?!>bQ1, 

IS 



CH Al'Tta "'I.-THE: NE:W jllTn KM E:NT.-c.E:NBa,.l . 

I)r faliow-m.l rklOg The .t,,:o I~st WE"rc corrccted on the maps for the purpose 
of th(' lompllatll1fl of <;ta1Istl("" In the scttlemf" nt office, hut were not reported to 
the Land RLcord~ Department. A special memorandum was sent by the Settle
ment Offircr In the case of matters of wide ' application such a<J the universal failure 
o allo\', fa llow· ra les in other than paddy·l;md In North Kyempad8k Circle ;.and a 

memurandum on th(' rommonest of the ('rrors , both those included and those not 
TIl("h lded In thc. reports scnt to the Land Records Department , was scnt to the 
Deputy Coml'!lI~ IOIlf' r m June 191 7 . While the work of soil -classification was 
gomg on statistiCS relating to the '·<triou .. matters dil"russcd in this report were 
r ollf,<" tt'd In UlI' nW.Il1ll'r dCl"rnht'd Ifl <I b tl>r pclragraph of thi!'> r haptf'r and applica
tions for ('xemptlOn from enhancf'ment of as~ ..... ment on account of improvements 
were dealt With In the' manner de<;crihf'd In Chapter XVIJ Many errors in Land 
~t'('()rd~ work W('TI' lilsl'Overcd and rt'porle'd during the exammation of the maps 
m ("oom'cllon ""rt t, the l.1.hul ,'l lJon (If .. tatrst 1f'S In the rf'r('Soc,( 

'227 The f'"timat(' <; g rvt'n rn Statement 19 of this report of the revenue 
V'·.lr "f ~l' tr l\ nWIll demand und('r tht, expiring settlement and with the 

propo<; f'd ratl 's are hascd lI pon the area ("ultivated 
In the year rn whir h ... o rl-c1asslficatlon .... as (·fleeted . The tracts d ass;fied each 

v . ... 

1\111 

Itll 

1~t11 

T .... t. 

11.17, N ... 

1 ~ II, 1 ~ It," 

year arc .. hown in the margrnaJ table i but for various 
r<,·a .. on~ . ·mch .H, rcsurv('y of kwins and revi~on of 
the work of earlie r s(,asons, a few kwins in some 
tracts Wf're rt'ally treated in a later year than that 

~'II io.~' - shown. 

228. NoticeS! warning the people that "'cUlcmf'nt oprratlons wcr(' to 1 c 

P rl' ·S.·1t1o 11), nt Nut Ir. ~ 
unnprt .1.ken Wf' re ""nt 10 tht· Deputy Commi<;sion('r 
of M y:llIngmy;l, for puhlic,dion In accordanc(' With 

Settil',mellt Instl ud lon<; 127 ..t.nd 1 z8 ill July 19 ]6 , fi v!' month3 hf'fore the o~ra
lions began and t'lght month!:> hcfor(' .. oil· d .l%lfi f ation hc,:!an , and wen' publishC'd 
hy h im rn duc course The prf'<;rribcd form I ~ howcvf>r ohj£'dionable on acrotlnl 
of lh(' rnvolvcd nature of It .. sent ('Ilr c .... ,mn h, 'cauf>(' It falsely promi <;~ that the 
seUlcm£'nl p.lfty will check thf' ('ntri(" "" In lilt' m.1p~ and re,:!i o; ter; of th(· Land 
Reconi .. DrparlTn£,1l1 The party do('!'> report ' \lch f'rrOrl" as it noticC's . hut that 
do£' '' not i ll ~ l lf \' <'ll( h <l p l ( )m l <; (, ()th('r () l l it ,C"tl llll" tf) thp notlC£' .1n "p from l i s 
puhlication in the rains' when it i ~ immediately washed off the vlll<1ge notice-board 
and a great numlx-r of the JX'rsons to whom It IS addrC'ssed are living in field-huts 
or only r(' turn to the villagf' a t .!> lIn.,rj , .md tlre too tin't1 l'very day with ploughing 
,md plant mg to spe ll through snch a not ice ('ven if they haPfK"ned to see it in the 
dayl1t!ht . Morrowr it must be Temf'mhcred that one-third of the settlement 
area W<L.!> I'h .. ~ifi£'d in 191<) , mor£' than two and a half yeaTS "ftE'r thE" publi f'ation 
of thf' notif"e~ T regard this noti('c .IS worse than ugele<;s because it falsely 
pretends to achif"v(' a. d('sirPd result. The method used in this settlement to 
"upph"mf'nt it will be descrihe-d in Chapter VII. But in addition to that meth 04i 
it would be df'sirable to add a printed notice to ('very tax-ticket in the season 
hefOt £' th(' operntions begin :mnouncing thf' rew,ion of the settlement in simple 
language without Tf'ferencf's to R evenue Department Not ification9 ana the b1r:e, 
and Wa TTling .1. ... .. C!!M·e~ to watt h (or noticf's in thf' following year.!> . 

229 . It is Tegr<'ttahle but true that there arf' a considerable number of people , 

Statistical WOl'k genera1~.l ~I·hi.nformedl ' who sooft aft thit~e stati.stiC3 
p,resentt..'"U 10 t f" ~Mt ement reports 0 8 provmce. 

J Il the scttlf'ment work desmbed in this report an endeavour has been made to 
obtain '>1atistics of genuine value as far as that is possible with the staff aVailable. 
It has not yet been ~-uffi r j('ntly rlearly realised that a distinctly higher grade of. 
lotelligellce <lnd g-cncral education IS req uirC'd for the coll~tion of E"conomir stati~
tics than is usually found to prevail in (l <tf'ttlt.'tIleM party. Enquiries sdar in 
many WllyS to those made during .!>ettlement operations' in Lower Burma consti
ruted the chief part of the economic survey in the Faridpur District of Be~~ ' to 
which the late Mr. Jack's " Eronomic Life in a Bengal District" relata ; but 
on Mr. Jack's staff gr;uruates were employed for the work done here by inapecton 
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or even clerks. Much can probably be d.:.ne by teaching and ttaining the preseni 
staff. but it is absurd to speak of the training and experience gained by the staff 
in merely being let loose upon some area or another every successive year with a 
number of forms to fiU up If a single person sets out to collect with success 
statistics relating to the complex social and economic phenomena of such a region 
as is treated in this report, it is nece!Sar)' for him to set down precisely the rules: 
under which he works and the interpretation given to every tenn used. But when 
a number of agents aft" employed to collect the statistics it is even more importall'tl 
fOT clear and complete instructions to be in the hands of everyone of them. For 
every statistical fonn used in this settlement full instructions were issued to every 
agent; and to avoid errors of copying they were printed. Prin:, is also neces
sary for the rea!On that manuscript instructions are bulkr and . cult to read In 
a bad light; it is also in fact cheaper than manU!cript copymg and little more expen
sive titan duplicated manuscript copies which are much less easiiy read and liable 
therefore to be neglected.· Later, during the rains when the statistics were being 
tabulated, written instructions wcre given to the J\ssistant Settlement Officer who 
waS' at the head of each section of the party, and he was held responsible for seeing 
that all who worked under him compiit'd with them. Statistics relating to tenan
cies. sales and mortgages were collected by the clerks of the party, and checked 
by the inspectors; those relating to indebtedness, the co!>t of cultivation and the 
cost of living were collected by the inspectors. The basis of this division was 
that for the clerks' statistics every c.ase met was recorded, while th(' three latter 
subjects involve selection of the pe-rsons examined and a generally highPT grade 
of intelligence, and the enquiry into thl"' cost of {'uitivation in partiC'ular has wch 
a direct inflllCnce in the calculation of assessmt'nt~rat('s; further many of the 
entrit'" In thf'se forms are rrlated and luU"t hI' ch('"{'kt'"d one against the' other when 
recording A check of all the <,tatislics was made by the Assistant Settlement 
Officer, who also col1ected ad'ditional information of a misccllanf'ous character. 
For the first year and a half the clerks visited the kwins first and the inspector 
later: hut afterward" the inspector .1nd two c~erks went together, the in5.pector 
collf>cting his own <;tatisti('5 and watching and checking the work of the clerks 
which was done largely under his {'yes. Th(> land concerned in every 5('t of 
cntne:- was vi"itf'd nnd its bounds were bpaten by the informant and the recorder 
together; a list of the survey plots covered was the first essential of every record, 
no referf'nce whatsoever being made to the holding boundaries recorded on the 
maps of the Land ReC'ords Department except when it wa.<; convenient to shorten 
the list of survey plots by noting that .1n dorea differed from a particular holding on 
the map by the addition or omission of certain plots. Furtlier aU numerical 
entries which were related to the extent of the land, such as outtums, sale-prices 
or rents, were recorded there on the ground conC'crned and at the time when the 
bounds were beaten: only entries which related to persons were permitted. to be 
made afterwards in the village, and no entry of any sort except a person's name 
might be made before the bounds were beaten. Outtums for the last three years 
and for a normal year were recorded for every piece of land which entered into 
any fonn, and therefore no need arose to collect stat~i{'s of outtums in any special 
fonn or to check any areas specially for them. For the record of tenancies, sales: 
and mortgages such entries as could safely be left for record in the neighbouring 
vmage were made and checked there at midday, the persons concerned being 
assembled for the purpose. Enquiries into the cost of living were made at the 
house c(llicerned 3S was noted in Chapter I [ ; enquiries ~nto indebtedness and cosf 
of cultIvation too were often made at the residence of the person examined, but 
the boundaries of his land were always che<"ked with care. Where the preSlCTibcd 
forms Wf"r(" unsuitable tCt tht" condition~ of the district they were freety modified : 
and in particular the serious error in some of them which asks the clerk to record 
deductions from the facts learned was avoided and heads arranged for record 
only of those facts, even the simplest adthmetical deductions being left to be 

• Tbo fact tbIt the ~ were priItted doeI not ~,. *II oplnion that they are um~ 
applkable. On the contrary it is beJd that each locaUty enquires its own iMtructions. and wmatiOM 
..,. .. a.dod ... witWa _ .. IeUNlt area. 



pqrfonned. in office. Preparatory Ioc"turc/o> were gillen in office and careful 
pratlicat il l~! ructlons to all In :-,mall groups uf three or four Wa6 given in the fickl 
each IIlc.u;ot •. all the ull!>pCctor~ and somt: of lhe clerks being taught by myd 
personally . 5001(' Improvement was probably achieved ; the questions asked 
during 1i1I ' !-ca::.on by some of the more intdhgC"l..[ indicalt:d a better undtx-.st.and.iq 
of the work than they had had before; but really marked improvement can only 
})(' ,tdllCVt'd with a stafi of bt:ttcr general education . Particularly ~ this the c.ase 
wtll"rc a l)CiectilOn of persons or things to be examined is required; the less intelli
gent grades of the party arc yuite un:tble to understand this. To the lnspectors 
.md f\Sl:iil't.lnt Scttlcm('nt Officers lesson." 011 the normal curve of errors, mode 
<Uld :lvcragc-s were !dven and illu!>tralcd WIth the md of a toy-gun which they fired 
at a paper target . measurements of the height oC members of the party and smlllu
obvious examples , With the wca of implanting the idea of a normal and the relation 
thereto of an :Ivcrag:e. and showing the cfle('t of statistical treatment of numbers 
With unbiasscd erroJrs and the value of ilitelligcnt and honcl>t selection of instances of 
the ph(.'lIomcnon meaSUTt.-d . I I ~ccm('d to me that there resulted a real improve-
m(' n1 in the ~lcction of persons ('xamined for the east of nIltivation and the cost 
of IIvmg ; exceptional families with several grown-up SOns!, or consisting entirely 
of WOIOI 'n or olhf'fS mcapable of agrit.:ultural work, or having large wealth and 
living on a &tandard fal from the nonnal of the tract ceased to appear in the 
.st.atistje-s and a repft'l'ICntation of !>Omethmg approximating to the mode has, it 
is hoped, bt-en obtamed On the ImportdIlCl' uf proper selectIOn no remarks of 
mine arc reqUired ; Or. Howll')"s pnnclpIt, that 10 rnquiries mto social phenomena 
it i.!oI Jl~cc&l>clry to :-CIt:Ll defini1e lYpeS and tabulate statistics for Tepresentabve 
examples of each type 1& gent'rally accepted. Thcr(' is only one m~tt('r more 
importallt 1han mtdl!gcOl ... eketion, anJ lhal 1& til(' proper way of 4.isking the 
qut> ... huns rcqulI('d to t'licit 1he required inform,ltion ; :lOd pains wert' takt-n to teach 
thl.... ]n particular the enqUlrer~ were taught to avoid making any ... uggestion as 
to the magnitude of :my number they had to rccord . For the many eascs in 
which the pcr&on cxamlllt.'d (',mnot :.tatc a drfimte Ii.gure, thf' enquirers WM"e taught 
to I~nahll' him to state hmits within which the correct figure would lit" by further 
cn1.{Ulry to n;uTOW thost: limits a:. far a:. p(~ibk' and then to rcC'ord their mean. 

~30. "AgnC'ultural Note~" were not rccoT<\t·d in full in Form A in f'vt'ry kW1T1 
as r<..'qUired by the Settlement Instrucllons. If the' tmeting is valid the notes of all 
the kwtlls in a tract should he almost alike; one form for r>ach small tract was there
fore recorded and two or three m the largest. Rccords were hoVt('ver made for 
individual kwins for the kind and SpeCiflC gravity of the paddy !,'Town and the cost 
of rnilrketing. Th(' same 5ystcm applied 10 thf' greater part of "Village Notes" 
in Fonn C ; but tht' first few Item~ of this {ann which have application to an 
indivld\lal village wrre recorded for villagf's haVlng a grazing.ground or over a 
hundred houses or particular interest. In th~ third year new forms called QA. and 
Qc were deVised expcnmentally for Ihf' tract note's: these have several defects, 
but if tho~ are cured will be far more \¥oICful than a separate fOTml A for e"f'etJ kwin .. 
the vrry number of which forbids any considerable use being made of them. AD 
these forms were bound and sent to the District Record Room except the records 
ill fonn A for individual kwins. 

c31 . 111 aU settlement operations in Burma classified area statements are 
, prepared to show the new soil·class of every plot of 

Area Sl:!.tement ~ .lntI ~I\I. nwnt of the Land Recocds Department were carefuDy and 
Map'. land In the present operations the area statements 

completely checked and a clearance list was made of all the plots existing on the 
map in serial order of their numbers and showing their area. In the course ot 
thlo1 work every recorded area which roused suspicion of inaccuracy upoo 3D 
examanatioo of the map was Tl'calculated by the revenue surveyor in whnse charge 
It fell. A copy of the new area statement for ('very kwin was given to the surveyor 
in =hango for tIW in use hitherto, which was seDt to d>e Superintendent of Land 
R.card!! for di!!pOl!Ol. Each surveyor thu. ha lor .-ry kWlIl 1m ar"" _ 
contemporaneous with the settlement party's statement, and can ~ore 
calculate the holding areM by new soil-classes with the minimum of laboar in the 
year in which thr> new seUlement comes into force . In the settlement party.! 


